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Nazi Bombs PunctuatePeaceTalk
CommunistsHaveUnit In
Big Springy ProbersSay
Way Cleared
For Building
GreatFleet

PresidentSigns Bill
Authorizing Four Bil-

lion Dollar Increase
WASHINGTON. July 20 UP)

Prompt action to begin construe

tlon of the Ra'"1 lleet ln world
history was promised by the navy

department today after Prealdent
Roosevelt signed a bill authorizing

70 tier cent. St.000.000000 in- -

creain In naval strength
Within the past 44) days, offi-

cials pointed out, construction
lias leen started on 92 vessels
preimily authorized, thus clear-In- -

the way for Immediate nego-

tiations on contracts for the first
of the 200 combat essels to le
added lo the fleet under the new
act.

Unon completion of those 200

vessels,scheduled for 1946 or 1917

the .Inlted States will have a 'two
ocean" navy of 701 fighting ships
of 3,547,700 tons

That record-shatterin- g armada
would outweigh today's combined
fleets of Great Britain and Japan,
the two other principal sea powers

Funds to begin construction of

the 200 new vesselswere not pro-

vided In the bill signed today,
but a $178,000,000 appropriation
Is Included ln a $036,178H0 bill
on which a house committee Is
scheduled to commence hearings
Mondaj.
Hearings will begin Monday also

on President Itooscvelt's request
of July 10 for $1,848171.057 in

and contract author
izations for the arm and navy to
assure "total defense" for the Unit-
ed States

TYPHOID CASES
ARE DISCOVERED

HULL, Mass , July 20 W)
of ten casesof para-typhoi-d

amonir greater Boston residents
who arrived from Europe aboard
the S S Washington July 13

brought a wanting tonight to
boards of health In all communi-
ties In which the liners 1,609 pas
sengers reside

At his summer home here Dr
Paul J Jakmauh, Massachusetts
mihllr health commissioner, said
the ten Boston caseswere "not se
rious' and that the ailment had
been discovered in time to prevent
any outbreak

D IN SLAYING

DALLAS, July 20 UPl-Er-

English, 21, was toda
by the grand Jury in the knife
slaying of Juan Rangel, of Elmo
Kaufman county, found stabbed to
death on the Eagle Ford road on
June 30

Willkie Qetting Ideas
For A FarmProgram

COLORADO SPRINGS. July 20

jp WendeU L. Wlllkle received a
comprehensive outline of a new

farm program today from OeorgJ
w Peek, former agricultural ad

Justment administrator, but the
nominee made It plain that Peek's
was only one of many suggestions
ba would consider ln drafting the

--REVIEWING THE--

BIG SPRING

WEEK
BY JOE PICKL-E-

Maybe an humble candldaU has
bit on tha solution of the trouble-
some International situation. Sim
ply stated. It Is this: Male every-

one run for office for "when you
run for office you love everybody"

That brings to mind the tale of
the man who was defeated Jn a
political race. After the vote he
cam up wearing a pistol and con-

tended that "any man that doesn't
have any more friends than I bavs
lught to cany a gun."

Continuing In this vein. Fox
Stripling wanU to lay us a hat
(you keep out of this) that bo's
right oa two of theao three pre-

dictions l ailtler will ba becjl(n
PresidentRoosevelt"to lnUrvwi
ta his behalfwtthU four months
Thompson wW bo next governor,
aa4 RooMveM wW carry every
ttate, We bare w 4oebte about

, 8m xsk wjuBsvrg.i, ct

Dies Committee Told Of Strong:
Red Activity In State; College
LeadersSaid To Be Involved

BEAUMONT, July 20 T Reports that communist Infiltration In
Texas was so pronounced that it embraced at least one state college
president, and athletic coach and many teachers and studentswere
released today by sourcesclose to the Dies committee.

Active units of the communist party have been established In
many Texas cities. It was learned, and the party's leadership assigned
a teachers' college student to attend a communistic organization's na-

tional convention, where he was to be seated "with the delegates from
the Unlversltj of Texas."

Units have been establishedat Fort Worth, Northwest Texas,
headquarters;nrechenrldge,Lubbock, Abilene, Monahans, lllg Spring,
Weathcrford, Amarlllo, Ennls, Kllgore, Athens, Tyler, Longvlew, Hen-
derson and Van.

The committee also received word that communists could render
New York City uninhabitable with-

in a few days.
Investigators George Hurley and

Steve Birmingham gave the group
evidence purpoitlng to show that
communist had obtained, through
a WPA writers' project, complete
Information of New York s nerve
centers of industry, communica-
tion, transportation and food and
water supply

Utilization of this mass of
photographic and charted ma-

terial would mean, possibly, de-

moralization of the great city
within a space of hours, the com-

mittee sources asserted.
The WPA administrator in New

York, however, pooh-poohe-d the
report, terming It highly sensa
tional and exaggerated He said
the writers project had obtained
only Information as was readily
avnllablo to any one

Communists assisting In prep&r
lng a book ' Underneath New
Yoik," had duplicated for party
files lnfoimatlon obtained from
state and fedeial officials as well
ns industries the committee was
told

The Investigators reported the
material pertained to water
ply, subways, food and milk cen-tcr- s,

electricity, railroads, gas
supplies, bridges, water mains,
terminals and police and fire de-

partment signal s stems.
The additional information re

gaiding the Texas communist
situation tamo from a report Shu
iff Chris P Fox of El Paso had
placed before the committee Jes
terday

It was an account of a meeting
of communist leaders in a Lake
Worth cabin near Fort Worth last
May

Among other things, the report

See RED I'llOBE, I'g 8, CI. S

Electric Shock Fatal
To Denver City Man

DENVER CITY, Yoakum Coun-

ty. July 20 lP- - Gus E Bowles, 24

wns shocked to death this morning
when he caught an extension core'

at a Denver City Ice house
The cord cairled only 110 volts

hni Rnwles. dock worker, was
standing In water

Despite artificial respiration
Bowles was dead when dislodged
from the wire

Funeral iltes will be Sunday aft
ernoon at Pecos,where his parents
11m

farm section of his acceptance

Peek, who left the new deal ad-

ministration because of his dlu
agreement with Its recipiocal
trade policies, read a lengthy
memorandum on his views at Will

kle's afternoon press conference.
In brief, the former AAA ad

minlstrator offered this farm pro
gram

L Secure protection of Oe
American market for the Amer-

ican farmer.
t. An "American price for

American commodities should je
Insured independent of exlort 0'
world prices.

5. "Active and at times agree-slv-e

government assistance"lll
be necessary in negotiating for
the disposal of aurpluses ln for-

eign trade."
4. Development of new uses

for farm products.
6. A long range aoU conserva-

tion program.
ft. Farmer owned and con-

trolled cooperative organization
designed "to reduce the price
spread between the producer and
consumer."

7. Continuance of commodity
loans "on a sound basis."

8. Betentloa of "desirable fea-

tures" of existing farm legist
tlon.
Wlllld said he asked Peek to

come here for a chat about farm
problems because be understood
the Utter had a number of ideas
tn 4 tie. niYiiAS'f- -

The nominee said be was "try-

ing to get the viewpoint of a num-

ber of people on the agricultural
situation," and that be would make
hie own decwoai war.

CAA Program
DueTo Start
HereTuesday

Double activity will mark the
aviation training program here this
week with beginning of the Civil
Aeronautics Authority secondary
training program, It was announced
Saturday

Dr. I. W. Malone, chairmanof
tho chamber of commerce avia-
tion committee, said CAA had ad-
vised that the first contract for
secondary flight training for 10
select preliminary students from
a trl-stu- area had been com-
pleted.
Meanwhile, the second ground

school class showed an enrollment
of 48 competitive students Friday
evening, said Dr. Malone This still
leaves room for scvetal additional
students who may compete for
CAA preliminary flight training
scholarships. He urged all youths
from 18 to 25 yearsof age whoTare
Interested to apply at the class
headquarterson Monday, Wednes
day or Friday

The initial preliminary group of
10 students, who were awarded
CAA scholarships. Is progressing
and is due to complete the 35 hour
course under Art Wlnthelser with
in a few weeks

According to Information fur-
nished by CAA, the secondary
scholarships have been awarded
to top flight student In colleges
of Texas, New Mexico and Okla
homa. The government pays $800
per student for the 45 hour train-
ing program, pays room and
bourd und transportation from
a local hotel and cufe (which
have contracts) to the airport.
It Is to oierate until Sept, 1 when
It Is hoped Dig Spring will have
another secondary contract.
To meet this possibility, the Big

Spring Flying Service, headed by
Wlntaelser, has ordered two new
ships In addition to the Waco or-

dered when the first secondary
school was Indicated He has add
ed Bill Edwards, who recently was
rerated, as an Instiuctor and If
the program expands as It prom-
ises, he may have need of two ad-

ditional Instructors
The CAA preliminary and sec-

ondary flight training programs are
equivalent to the army and navy
primary training Students who
successfully complete- - the work are
then ready for advanced training.

BUACE OF BIKDIES

LINVILLE, N C July 20 Ml
Laura Lyon, of Durham, playing
In a woman's golf tournament,
made two birdies on one hole.

On a beautiful long drive, her
ball hit a bird ln midair and killed
It She then finished tho hole with
a birdie three.

Weather Forecast
WFJST TKXA8 Tartly cloudy

Sunday and Monday with after
noon and evening showers and
thunderstormsover south and cen-

tral portions Sunday. Little cliange
In temperature.

WASHINGTON, July 20 UP
Vic President Garner, foe of a
third term for Franklin Roosevelt,
packed away some office belong-
ings today, expressed his privet
view to a few senatorial cronies
and, friends said, mad ready to
quit the capital.

His friends said that Garner
planned to go to his Uvalde, Texas
home to vote. In the primary elec
tions on July 27, and might stay
there. leaving congress, the admin
istration and the democratlo party
to their own devices.

Because of bis third term views,
hie associate said, the
Texanfelt he could not participate
lit the campaign tot President
Roosevelt and Secretary Wallace,
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HemisphereDefense, Economy
Be Talked At Havana Meet
By J. C. STAIIK

HAVANA, July 20 Wli-- ino unu
ed States delegation Dccame me
centerof Intense activity tonight in
Informal conversations aimed at
formulating proposals on hemls
phere defense and economy at the
second meeting of American for
elgn ministers opening here tomor

Nation Swept

By Heat Wave
CHICAGO, July 20 iJP) The

worst heat wave of the summer
engulfed most of the easternhail
of the nation today.

Twelve deaths were attributed
directly to the sweltering siege
while nine persons who sought

temporary relief ln cooling waters

drowned
Thousands of resident of

statesbetween the Ilocky moun-

tains and the Atlantic seaboard
hurried to beaches and wood-

lands f?r the weekend when fore-
castersreported no general break
In the sultry spell was ln sight.
TemDeratures ln the nineties

were common In many cities
Washington's 96 6 and Baltimore s

6 established new tops for the
season.

"iteadlngs of 95 In Des Moines and
Kansas City and 92 ln Cleveland
provided samples of the abnormal
conditions ln the midwest.

Gamer,Talking Only Privately

About 3rd Term, To ReturnHome

Qarner declined to say whether
he bad sent any congratulatory
message tothe president or Wal
lace, but friends said they under
stood he had not.

The third term issue had a prom-

inent part elsewhere in the day's
political

Former Democratlo 8 en tor-Jam-es

A. Reed of Missouri offered
to Join with SenatorBurke (D-Ne-b)

in organizing democrats opposedto
a third term.

The Ilarrlsburg, Pa Patriot
newspaper published by Vance A.
McCormlcV. former democratic
national chairman, announced Its
supportof the republican presiden-
tial noataee,Ws4H.L, WUlkle.

row
Tho arrival of Secretary of

State Hull, with his staff of dip-

lomatic, trade, monetary and
agricultural advisers, opened pre-
liminary consultations In which
officials of the other American
republic sought first to hear de-

tails of the United States pro- -

REA Contract
Letting; Set

Contracts for 158 miles of IlEA
lines coating approvlmately $177,--

000 will be let by the board of dl

rectors of the Caprock Electric
Cooperative, Inc , July 31, O B
Bryan, supervisor, announced Sat
urday

While the directors will award
contracts, the three low bidders
will be sent to Washington for ap
proval All things being equal, the
low bidder will be given the Job
Bryan estimated that It would re- -

nulre about 10 days for the con
tracts to clear Washington.

When the contract is approved
work must be completed within 120

days, said Bryan.
Harry N. Itoberts, Lubbock, en-

gineer for the Howard - Martin
county Job, was here Saturday and
told Bryan that he would send two
men here Monday to start the task
of staking the 158 miles of lines
One le stretch Is opened,
right-of-w- ay easements having
been secured.

Bryan said that it was probable
that sections of the original 158

mile project would be energized by
Deo, L

ONLY ONE AMERICAN
MERCHANT SHIP irf
EUROPE'SWAR ZONE

WASHINQTON, July 30 UP)

The maritime commission reported
today that all United Statesmer-

chant ships were out of the Euro
pean combat zone with the excep
tion of one vessel.

The last vessel, the commission
aid, was the UcKeesport, now un-

loading supplies for the American
Red Cross at the French Mediter-
raneanport of Marseilles. The Mc--
Keesport Is expected to leave we
Mediterranean for the United
States, without cargo, sometime
fimt waek. i

The Exmoofi another American
bin, cleared Gibraltar yesterday,

DESTRUCTION This plc--

warrTlng

development;

Ihn

To

posals.
The unostentatious Hull, how

ever, adopted the role of a "listen
to got a clear plcturo of the

problems facing each of the other
countries, before disclosing Just
how thoUrilted States proposes to
help them.

Absent from these preliminary
talks was the Argentine delega
tlon, from which la expected to
emanate the chief obstacles to

Hulls hoped for unanimity ninon
the 21 republics on measuics tt.
safeguaid the security and ecorh
my of the New World.

The delegation from Argentina
a country which already show
signs of resistance to any plans
which mluht further disrupt Its

trade with European cuuntrldj
does not arrive until Monday mom
lng when the business sessions be
gin

While Hull guarded carefully
any proposuls that he brought
from Washington, offlcluls of
other countries forecast definite
step at this meeting to linmun
lie all the Americas againstuny
military or trade threat that
may grow out of the Kuropeuu
war.
Despite the absence of military

experts from the United States and
most of the other delegalton
some quarters predicted at leas'
preliminary action on Joint mil.
tary plans for this hemisphere

What did seem certain was that
tho United States sought to bring
the other republic Into even moic
active partnership under the
Monroe Doctrine.

PARI8, July 15 lP (Via Berlin
delayed) With an unending
stream of pitiful little want-ad- s,

the mothers and father of France
are today for their legion
of lost children.

These poignant paragraphs In

the thin columns of Paris' newspa-
per thunder with the
story of a vanished host of little
people.

They tell of babies, boys, girls
and parents,too lost, with scarce-
ly a trace. In the exodus of civilians
fleeing tb overwhelming Oerman
advance.

The little ad read thus:
"Will the woman who rescued a

baby girl from
camion (army truck)' at the bridge

'4 k& "4

GermanPlanesBerlin Urges

ContinueWideAbandonment

Air Attacks
Great Plnnc FIpcIs
Keep Up Botnbnrd-ineu- t

Of Englnutl

LONDON, July 21 (Sun
day) (AP) Nazi raiders
swarmed back to their al-

most constant assault on

Britain early today, roaring
as far westward as Wales be-fo- ro

British fighter planes
drove them off. No bombs
were dropped in Wales

Great fleets of Junker bomb
ers and Messerschmllt fighters
swept across the British coast
all day yesterday In one of the
greatest air offensive of the
war, keeping British ft

batteries and fighting
plane continually busy.
While the German bombs, like

exclamation points to Adolf Hit
ler's "final appeal" for an axis
dictated peace, found targets
ncrnsa the lemrth and breadth of

the Island yesterday, Britons In
slated they weio looking beyond
tho defenaoof this gun-gi- rt seat of
emplic to an eventual British or
fenslve abroad, and handed com
mnnd of this kingdom's greatest
nrmv to tough Ulstcrman General
Sir Alan Brooke

rounding steadily by air, evl
dently to "soften" Britain for the
threateneddirect nail
bombers took a toll of 336 civilian
lives and left 470 other persons
seriously Injured ln the month
beginning Juno 18, the ministry
of home security reported. It was
tho first of Uie monthly casualty
totals.
Swarming across Britain's coasU

ln dny long attacks again today,
na7l raiders kopt British antl air
craft battel ies and fighting planes
constantly busy.

British defense manes brought
Idown twelve of tho aerial Invaders,
the air ministry eald, and two Ger
man fighter planes Were "severely
damaged'attempting to drive off
n British nlcht bombing raid on
Germany.

The air ministry said two British
flchtcr nlanes were lost but tho
pilot of one wns safe

Again, It .Unclosed, British filers
made their own night forajs ocr
German territory Friday, strik-
ing at air and naval bases along
the coasts of Germany and nail-hel- d

Holland potential jumping
off point for Invasion of England

and attacking nail aircraft
factories, oil plant and railroad
communications.
Shipping in English southeast

ports attracted tho heaviest narl
attackstoday

German planes were given battle
over soulhwst England, Wale-

and southeast Scotland.
In a reshuffle of army com

mands. Sir Alan one of the north
ern Ireland family of "fighting
Brookes" replaces Sir bdmunJ
Ironsldo as commander-in-chie-f o

home forces Viscount Oort, who

led tho British expeditionary fo(fe
in Fiuncc, now la Inspector general
to the forces for tialning

Neutral military observer re-

garded the selection of SU Alan,

who also fought with the I1F.F.

as frmh evldwice of a British
shift from strulght defense to a

balance between defensive and
offensive plnns nlmrd at wres-
ting Initiative from the nails
and, ultimately, winning the war
on the continent.

ITALIAN SAILORS
DROUGHT TO PORT

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, July 20

(At British men o'war splashed
Into Alexandria harbor today with
515 half naked officers and men
saved from the Italian cruiser
Itnrtnlomen Colleonl. sunk In bat
tle yesterday In the Aegean sea.

The Italians, a British communl
que said, were rescued by British
warships while Italian planes rain-
ed bombs on tho scene of opera-

tions. Italian casualties were reck-

oned unofficially as not over SOO

The captain was among those sav
ed.

ParentsOf FranceUse Want-Ad- s

In SearchFor Lost Children

searching

simplicity

onslaught,

about?" . .
"Kllbs, seeking daughter Chri-

stian, confided to her school teach
er for evacuation and disappeared
since June IS from NeufchateL" ..

"Two boys and a girl sought by
their parents Charles, George and
Denis Tricot lost June 10 at the
bridge of Thomers." . . ,

Mors than on ad hint of faith-
less servitor. On mother seeks
"two children, Jean Claude and
Suzanne, four and five yean old,
blond, blue-eye- the same height,
abandoned by their nurse to a
French military convoy 'going to
ward Orleans."

Dy contrast Is the conscUnUou
conduct implied by:

"Michel Vacheron u witn nurse

ol Orltatuj plea glv br where-1- ., . . CamUle."

. " ' V

-

J

Of Churchill
Radio Calls Upon
People To Put An
End To War

BERLIN, July 20 (AP)
Germany unleashed a thun-
der of words today in an at-
tempt to sway tho English
people, over tho head of
Winston Churchill, and get
them to end tho war.

Tho alterantive, Nazi Ger-
many says, is destruction.

Kadlo transmitter dinned
Adolf IIIUers "last appeal to
reason" Into English ears untH,
a authorized source put It,
every Englishman knows exact-
ly what I In store for him unless
he gets rid of "the plutocratic
ruling clique" which wants- - to '
keep on flghUng.
Repeatedly the English were told

that Hitler has no desire to harm
either England or her empire. It
was suggested that only by getting
out from under Churchill's control
can England escape the German
onslaught

Thero was, moreover, not-- the
slightest hint either In 1U tier's
speech or in the word of radio
or press that Germany Is slow
ing up In her preparation for this
attack. It I assumed that the
whole military and naval ma-chl-

Is ready to go at any time
at the fuehrer'sword.
No further direct proposal to

'England may be expected from
Hitler, the authoritative Dlcnst
Aus Deutschland said.

The Initiative must now come
from England," said this commen
tary "Hitler has not set a time
limit for tho nnswer from England,
but frorn that fact It cannot bo con
cluded that England Is able to
claim an unlimited period to an
swer the pence offer "

The British press view that
Hitler's relchstag speech Of ;U-terd- ay

was "not worth answer-
ing" was rejected In Berlin as
not the truo tolce of the British
people.
"This Is merely the voice Of the

plutocratic clique," it was stated
here. "What strikes us I the haste
with which these Insolent commen-
taries are issued so quickly as to
give the Impression they were writ-
ten In advance."

With the German radio broad-
casting English translations of
the Hitler speech over and over
again, Uie high command madeIt
plain that there Is a much grim-
mer side to this "rcallzaUoa'
campaign directed at England.
Today's communique d e tailed

widespread air raids on shipping,
harbors, power plants, warehouses
and military positions from south
England to Scotland; claimed the
sinking of a 5,000-to-n merchant
ship and damage to three other
merchantmen and a destroyerand
reported tho sinking of 24,700 tons
of merchant shipping by a single

RitesToday
For Lamesan

LAMESA, July 20 (Spl) TUut
rites will be said hereat 2:30 p. Ol.

Sunday for S. B. Caldwell, long
tlmo businessman and prominent
In civic and church affairs of Ln
mesa.

He succumbed suddenly Friday
at his home to a heart attack.

Mr. Caldwell was born In M1s
slaslppi Feb. 26, 1870 and cama
to Ijimesa In 1B18 from Hamlin.
He established a grocery bust.
ne In 1918 and aubacquenUy
operated a drug (tore, wholesale
oil business, and slnbe) 1010 a
shoe and names concern.
A member of the Methodut

church, he was very active In Its
affairs

Surviving are his widow; three
sons, Boyd Caldwell, IIamlln,Jack
Caldwell, Lamesa, and Bogan Cald-
well, Alpine, one daughter, Mrs.
John L. Day, Hamlin; three b oth-

ers, Ed Caldwell, Cicero Calf well
and Lon Caldwell, and one sltoi,
all of Lawton, Okla. He Uo
leaves eight grandchildren.

Mrs. Day, who was vacationing
In New York, Is an route hero, by
airline. It was reported.

Services will be held at the First
Methodist church with Rev, E. Dv

Landreth and Rev. O. P. Cla k
officiating. Interment will be la
the Lamesa cemetery.

Cardenas Proposes
Compulsory Train?

MCXICO CITT, JuSy 90 IVPI

President Lazardp Cardenas ,rot
to congress today a blU to estab-
lish universal compulsory mili-

tary training to Mexico, IU passh
age was considered assured.

In a messageaocoaapaaylag Urn
bill ho said, "the aKuatie whlek
prevails in the werM beeaufrof
tb European war 1ttratly de-

mand that saUea take adeqcuta
means to. preveat iasfcft4 af
VFiiBBBsaWsVfJL.''
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VALUES IN FURNITURE UllYOU CANT AFFORD
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111 'lifc g 0iJMgKlP m JfTCm0jM x VjLiying Room Suite

AtfLgiMWlj OCCASIONAL i SoMPSl TIIHMiMMj ftMra til MHiiMPiL IMI x n

STEEL PILLOWS CEDAR
VALUE mEPARIXTTTTQ Heavy Striped Ttck, Filled iWIT? Genuine hardwood frame, gnaran--

wUh stertll.ed Feather. u ipr,g coa.tn.cdon. all cu.h- - JiIons are reverslhle upholstered In BiUP- -
Reduced d CI AK $24-50- , d1A Tenr k5' "i" J""' cholc of MitdL. .!.". '90NhH
To Only 40.!ID - Ji.) pf. Notv Only MSJ.JU "" TB

4-P-
c. Modern BedroomSuite

Consistingof bed, vanity, chest and bench, finished In rich
nut-brow- n walnut or blond. Comparethesesuites with oth-
ers elsewhereat $10.50 to $59.50.

.'?'-

NationallyKnown

MATTRESSES
One group of lnnerspring mat-

tresses to be closed out!

$15 SPRING
and Pah of

PILLOWS

FREE
With Each Mattress!

ISSnild'i 111

BED COMPLETE

Metal Bed , . ; Mattresswith Strlp--

"iyiilf i &H 8tia8. Truly a ClearaBee

.-- 'V

$1495

39

.Vw? if

BargainI

LAMPS

1--
3 OFF

50

Ileautlfully o r n a mental
lamp base In colorful
pottery and (lass com-
plete with lovely shade.
Hurry for yours!

Shop Now

muuiu Luutn
A setteeby day a comfortable bed by
night has large bedding compart
ment. Itegular price

Heavy Velvet Cover

EASY TERMS Quickly Arranged Anything PurchasedAt Barrows!

Solid Walnut

C0FEE
TABLE

Itcmovable tray,
carved

snd regular
price . ..

$14.50

Just50 People Will ShareIn
This

All

And Save

-- j

PowgtaM, Mawgwr QnaMly

clOtl--'vr.

Ou

hand top
legs

19.90. Now

P.

L
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MAPLE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Consisting of setteeand two chairs madeof
genuine maple, in tapestry

MIRRORS
Various Shape!

Hound, square, upright or
oval French plate mirrors,

metal frames, period
style. Truly a "rare oppor-
tunity" to buy "beauty for
lesal

Sale
Priced $6.95

H gggf gHHHHF gV gBV lg M

P.

gilt

4g1

to room for new at the east

ern furniture markets, our present of fine furniture has been cut to the

bottom. This Is done each year after attending each market in

that new merchandisemight be displayed in larger quantities. Many of

you have advantage of our clearancesales and what great values

are always offered. Here are a few of

TOPS
IN

VALUE

. . .

SaUny walnut veneeri, comblnrd with other fine cahlnet woods
assure rare beauty and the careful construction Is assured ly
our guaranteeof This sprightly modern suite is a
grand buy for shoppers who seek the most for their
furniture dollar! Bed, dresserand chest or vanity and heiirh.

RARE BEAUTY FOR LESS

New

This

satisfaction!

BARROWS
FwaMwia Wr 3Bm Wfca CtatT Mg Mftktg,

itlllllllllMMMllllw gggggggggggB
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order moke merchandise recently purchased

stock

twice orI?r

fresh

taken know

Just them.

iilBiltHHPM MLHIIIMHflflPijHHok

lHiiiilMliiMllcMBPtlMwHfl

Beautiful

furniture

FKKK DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN WEST TEXAS BY OUR OWN

TRUCKS and EXPERIENCED MEN!

, JIL! y t

covered . .

'

$54.50

Jhm

Four-Piec- e Bedroom Suite

? !

FURNITURE
A special selling of Imhy furniture here are Just two of the
splendid values we're placing on sale at loer-than-uu-

Special! IqfantV Cribs With Spring
Mattress

$1095
In dainty enamel finishes.
The rusUrss steel spring and
the n mattress, com-pelt- e

the value, making this
outfit a real special!

69

INFANTS

HIGH CHAIRS

With Swing Trays

$395
The kind of high chair usually sold at a
high price! In walnut, maple or colored
enamels each complete with swinging
tray. Sturdy construction!

and

p,A.WL--M- W JTfr'-'"Sa..- IlgMfc'rlri iPMKi.....HIbbbbbbbbbbbbbMB-b- W l J ft il1s.B.aKa.H(............lll..............................M
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Trim, New Dining Suite
Dlaaers are sure to be a micccm whoa servedoa this
graceful table, with, your family aadgaeatsocrapyfeg
Mae Mjmotetered seateaalra,,TaMe,

JHturet ud Mx caaira ....... r...vl ''

50

$59.50
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PlaceFourth
"AtPIaihview

LAME3A, July 20 (Spl) La

21,

mca, winner of the southern dls--
trlct of the South Plain scout
council annual water meet, placed
fourth In the council
at It wa reported Sat
urday?

Spur won the event for the third
year, 71

points. was second with
38 points and Lubbock a troop No,
4 barely nosed out troop No. 22
from. Lamesa with 23 points.

The Lamesa troop won district
honors at Bis; Spring Monday, the
meet being to Big
Spring because the pool here was
not filled. Troop No. 22 took 100
points In the district event and

k
troop No. 23 had 89 points and

'troop 80 captured 16 points.
Jack Harris was high point man

With 23 2 points, Elzle Burleson,
was next with 21 2 and Douglas
Hardwlck third with 22. These
three competed In the council
Meet at Plalnvlew Friday night
ed the council water championship,
For four years troop No. 22 captur--

HAVE SON
rne six and a hair pound son

born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bur--I
Jeson In Miami, Ariz. af
ternoon has been named Edward
Eugene, the grandparents,Mr and
Mrs. E. V. Burleson were advised
here Howard Burleson
is a former resident of Big Spring

666
Liquid - Tablets

Salve Nose

Try

jMkWL.

sv4v r.i

SUNDAY, JULY 1940

competition
Plalnvlew,

consecutive amassing
Brownfleld

transferred

BURLESONg

Thursday

Saturday.

checks
MALARIA
In 7 days and

relieves
COLDS

symptoms first
drops day

Wonderful
Liniment

31

knows howsoon
may look on this

tip and your
starsyou saw it in timet

fmfW.
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TO CONDUCT KEVIVAL
Rev. Aubrey L. Forrest (above)
I to be in charge of the re-
vival, meeting beginning today
at the Main Street Church of
God, to continue for two
weeks. Services will be held
twice dally, at 10 a. m. and 8
p. m. The church Is

and the public Is cor-
dially Invited to attend all
services. Rev. Robt. E. Bow-de- n,

pastorof the church, said
that his congregation had eon-duct- ed

prayer meetings for the
past three weeks In prepara-
tion for the revival

TRUCKER IS HELD

Frank Pierson, driver for a Fort
Worth trucking firm, was held by
police Saturdayon a complaint by
Colorado City officers.

He was detained by A W. Crock
er, policeman, after Colorado City
officers furnished description of a
truck that failed to stop after
striking a pick-u-p truck Z. A.
Stewart, Odessa, In the truck with
Pierson, was Jailed by police In
lieu of an old fine he had not paid.

Rig Spring's Oldest Bank

"Time Tried
Panic Tested"

We HaveSafelyServed Our
Customersfor Years

For

Safety and Service

Do Your Banking

Business With Us

StateNational Bank

lifmrm
WHO
friendly thank

vama'VKrv

One of, these days you're going to
want the lift and surge of this husky
big hundred-plu- s horsepower engine

one of thesedaysyou'regoing to be
glad to have the comfort, andsecurity,
and long, service-fre- e life of a spark-
ling, new, auto-
mobile!

Right now you can havo the biggest-sellin-g

Buick of all time the Duick
that broke all previous production
recordsbecauseof sheervalue and

Ftmrtk

00

McEwen Motor

N

IN VACATION LAND-?- -,

The WestHasSpeakHere

Scenic Wonders,Plus
Man-Mad-e Marvels
By MAnY ALICE TOOAUD

Let' take a trip, West Texani, a

long one, through the romantic and

colorful western states up the
Pacifio coast and. Into the North
west We have" read many times
of the wonders that await us the.--e

so let's pack up and go ahd sec
for ourselves. This summer, of all
summers, wo Americans are stress
ing "America Flfst" What could
be better than an "exploration
Wur" of this great nation t we
shall see, not orjhr its vast scenic
wonderland, but 'also the "man-made- "

marvels of our present age.
Our route will take us first to

EJ1 Paso, and from there, across
the southwest corner of New Mex-

ico, Into Arlxona and Phoenix,
called "Uncle Sam's Sun Parlor,"
a renowned sports center, famous
for its metropolitan manner and
open western friendliness. Near
Phoenix Is the Roosevelt lake and
dam, on the Salt River. We will
drive up the fertile semi-tropic-

Salt River valley, crossed and
by thousands of miles of

canals, and finally, leaving Phoe-
nix, we will cross the desert, enter
ing the state of California at
Yuma.

Marie California
Here we are. In the magic realm

of southern California with nun
dreds of places to go, and as many
things to do and sec. We may go
either to San Diego, exploring the
beauties ofthat famous city, then
up the coast to Los Angeles, or
choose a direct route from Yuma
to Los Angeles Let uj remain
here several days, for we will want
to see everything we can of this
great city strolling Its ay boule-
vards, visiting famous lhops and
theatres, and visiting Holljvood
where we may, In the forecourt of
famous Grauman's Chinese theatre,
try to "match footprints" with the
stars. We will, of course, visit
Forest Lawn cemetery, seeing the
two tiny churches, Wee Kirk o'
the Heather, and Chuich of the
Flowers; and going through the
great mausoleum, where we have
made reservations to view that
famous window, "The Last Sup-
per," one of tho most perfect
masterpieces of all times We will
see the great studios, lunch at
smart restaurants frequented by
the stars, shaie their fun at night
clubs, featuring world-famou- s en
tertainers and orchestras

Let us drive the length of Wll
shiio boulevard, the million dollar
avenue. Into the downtown dis
trlct, seeing as wo go, famous
hotels, shops and night clubs

For swimming in the surf, Santa
Monica Beach 15 one of the finest
on the Pacific coast, where thou
sands go daily to enjoy this sport.
Oolfers will find no finer courses
anywhere than the city has to
offer. All this, and more, we will
do in the city of make-believ- e, and
you will agree that In many re
spects. It Is the most exciting place
under the sun.

But more awaits us, so let us be
on our way, through Santa Bar-
bara, one of the most beautiful
cities In southern California, and
up the spectacular coastal high
way to San Francisco, the Golden
Gate and Treasure Island.

San
San is like no other

city Besides its famous
shops, and the way It is
built, all over a range of hills, It
has a colorful background. Wan--
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today's
Currently, '805

for the business coupe, deliveredat
Flint, Mich,; transportation basedon
rail rates,stateand local taxes(if any),
optionalequipment and accessories
extra.

Why waver, why debate?Here'syour
honey, at a honey of a price go sec
your Buick dealer this very day!
"kPrices subjectto changewithout notice.

"&gtfat&&fMr
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dering down on the famous Flsher--i

men's Wharf, you will see crabs
being boiled alive In vats placed
on tho sidewalks, and you may
eat luncheon In one of the little
grottos, of which there are many.
A breath-takin- g drive over the
Oakland Bay bridge Is a "must"
while here, as well as through
Golden Gate park, arpund the Em--
barcadero, seeing the ocean-goin-g

liners, at their docks, and through
the Presidio, army post overlook
ing the Golden Gate. Treasure
Island and the exposition, will be
one of the main objectives for a
visit to San Francisco. It can only
be seen tobe believed. Then, with
a reluctant goodbye, to this mag
nificent city, and one last look
from the Golden Gate bridge, we
ere once more on our way, up
inrougn tne giant redwoods, so
large and so old that it staggers
tne imagination.

Going Into the paradise land of
Oregon, where there are count-
less numbers of scenic marvels,
besides cities such as Portland
where we remain awhile, taking In
the sights, with majestic Mt. Hood
watching over us In the distance.
We will visit Crater lake, on our
way to Portland, a "sea of silence,
2200 feet deep, and an Intense
bright blue

Beauties of Washington

SPRINGDAILY

From Portland, we will enter
Washington, which Is perhaps the
most beautiful state In the nation
Mt. Rainier, with Its unbelievable
majesty, rends you speechless In
awe, ofltg towering white slopes,
and castsIts spell on you, as It has
over all those who live In Wash
ington, who regard It with revor--
ence. We will drive ud Into Mt.
Rainier Nation? 1 park, to Para
dise Inn, on the south side, or to
Sunrise on the north, both famous
resorts, with their Swiss chalets.
and unlimited vistas But for a
sight never to be forgotten, let us
see the dawn, from the sunrise
side, striking the glacier crown
of the mountain, until it is a ball
of fire

We may choose, among the
many lovely cities of the state, to
see Olympla, Its caltal, seeing the
Imrcssivo legislative buildings, and
eapitol building, Tacoran, with its
fine harbor, on Pugct Sound, and
Us great recreational advantages.
Seattle Is the larccst citv In the
Pacific Northwest and enjoys a
setting of great natural beauty
Thiee fresh water lakes lie within
its borders; Green lake, Lake
Union and Lake Washington, the
largest, thlity miles long The
shores of the latter border the 882-ac-

campus of the University of
Washington Visitors find the
locks, second In size only to those
of the PanamaCanal, connecting
Lakes Union and Washington, with
Puget Sound, a fascinatingattrac-
tion The parks system of the
city Is unsurpassed anywhere, and
from most anywhere In the city.
one may look out to Puget Sound
and the mountains beyond on
uiympio peninsula, on the one
side, and on the other In the hazy
distance. Rainier. Just across the
Sound from Seattle, Is Bremerton,
wits Its naval yards, that would
be Interesting to see

World's Greatest Dam
in vvasningion, also, we may

view tne mightiest work of man
the Grand Coulee dam on the Co
lumbia river When finished It
will be four times greater than
Boulder dam five hundred feet
wide at the base.500 feet high and
nearly a mile long Already, Uncle
oam nas poured concrete eaulva
lent to Boulder into Its forms, and
will pour twice as much again be
fore It Is completed. Behind Its
walls, a lake will stretch 160 miles,
to the Canadian border It will
be the largest power development
possible In all of North America

On the Columbia river, also. Is
the famous Bonneville dam, near
Vancouver, another great example
of man-mad- e power

These and many other sights too
numerous to mention, await the
visitor In Washington Hut we
now turn homeward over a differ
ent route, through Idaho, where we
may visit famous Twin Falls, Sho-shon-e

valley, famous Sun Valley
and the Craters of the Moon Na
tional monument The capital city
or uolse will be on our route, and
from therewe will continue to Salt
Lake City, Utah where we will see
the Great Salt Lake the Mormon
Temple, and, If time allows, many
other Interesting alghta From
there, we cross the Continental
Divide in Colorado, over beautiful
Berthoud Pass, and home by way
of Denver, Colorado Spiings, Ra
ton and Amarlllo

For those who plan a long trip,
but are limited In time. It would
bs wise to choose tentatively, at
least, places they desire most to
see Long trips, such as the one
described, do not take as long as
would seem, but all trips, long or
short, should be well planned In
advance.

TWO ARE FINED ON
LIQUOR CHARGES

Fines of $100 and costs were as
sessedIn each of two cases Friday
by County Judge Charles Sullivan
against two defendants who enter
ed pleas of guilty In casesInvolving
violation of liquor laws. They were
John phrlstlan, charged with trans
porting liquor in a wet territory
with a permit, and Tom Roden,bill
ed for unlawful sale of liquor with
out a permit Liquor control board
agents filed complaints.

TRADE TltEATY
DErtUN, July SO UPh--A

trade'treaty great
ly Increasing barter-- arrangemtat,
Wat signed today.

ThompsonTo

Colorful
Before the first democratic rl- -

mary Is unreeled here Saturday,
Big Spring Is due to have Its only
formal visit by a gubernatorial
candidate

Ernest O Thompson, who was
second man in the last race for
the democratic nomination as
governor. Is scheduled to speak
here Wednesday at 10 a. m. before
continuing a whirlwind swing
through West Texas to speak at
San Angelo at noon,

Harry Hlnes, another guberna
torlal candidate, la the only one In
the race who has an active organ-
ization In Howard county. The
"Hlnes for Governor" club mado
Its belated start with a rally Frl
day evening.

Swinging out this way after
West Texas votes Friday was Wm,
H. McDonald, former land com
missioner, seeking the nomination
as railroad commissioner.

Heavy Absentee
Vote Indicates
A RecordPoll

Absentee voting, one of the bet
ter indlcles of the total primary
vote, Saturday gave promise that
the record vote of 4,968 may be
shattered this season.

Saturday evening 282 persons had
cast absentee ballots. This com
pared with 250 for the correspond
Ing date two years ago when the
record vote was established, and
was substantially aheadof the 200
in July of 1936.

However, In 1938 the last "on
year in Texas and county politics

the totaled soared phenomlnally
the last three days and Jumped to
439

An Indication that there will
still be heavy voting via the ab-

sentee route before deadline Wed-

nesday evening Is the 78 applica-
tions on file for ballots by mall.
Ballots have been mailed theseand
are due to be returnedbefore Wed'
nesday. None can be accepted af-

ter that, said Lee Porter, county
clerk.

Voters who have moved from
one precinct to anothersince they
secured their poll taxes were re-

minded once more that Monday
Is th last day for securing trans-
fers at the tax collector's office.

Honorary UCV CommissionComes

To Howard CountySouthernVet
An honor that bring a thrill of

pride to a veteranof anotherwar
orie who fought as a young fel

low In the conflict between the
states has come to William C.

Brooks, Confederate vtteran of
Howard county.

Mr. Brooks, who will be 93 on
August 8, has received a treasured
certificate designating him as cap--

"
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WM. C. BROOKS

tain and aide de camp on the staff
of Maj Qen. L. N. Baugh, com

mander of the Texas division of

the United Confederate Veterans.
The certificate was Issued by Gen.
J F. Howell of the UCV.

Mr Brooks resides 15 miles
northeastof Big Spring, and has
been In Howard county nearly 40

years. Native of Alabama, he
joined the Southern forces as
drummer boy at the age of 14, lat
er saw active military service and
was taken prisoner by the"Unlon
forces during the war between the
states. He has been In Texas since
1874.

Honored two years ago at a spe
cial Memorial Day service here,
Mr Brooks still retains his Interest
In times of long ago, and holds his
new Confederate honor In high
esteem.

His certificate reads
"To all those who shall see these

presents, greetings
"Know ye that, reposing special

trUst and confidence In the patriot-Ism- ,
honor, fidelity and abilities of

Comrade Wm C Brooks, 1 hereby
In the namo of the Social, Literary,
Historical and Benevolent organiza-
tion of United Confederate Veter-
ans and by the authority vested in

-
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A hard, brilliant finish for
walls and Ideal (or
kitchens and be-
cause it Is sasitst to

rmf
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Th red, th longest
lasting Earn paint In America

on th
Ssv now

me by the of said
him

"Captain and on

the staff of Maj Gen. L. N. Baugh
the Texas division of

the United Veterans,
to rank as such from the 7th day
of June, 1910. He is, therefore,
carefully and diligently to dis
charge the duty of by
doing and all manner
of things thereto and
there unto And do
strictly charge and require all offi-
cers, and also members of the
UCV camp under his command to
bo obedient to his orders as

"And he Is to observe and follow
such orders and from
time to time, as he shall receive
from me, or the future General

or other superior
officers set over him, to
the rules and articles laid down In
the and by-la- gov-

erning the United Vet-

erans. The to continue
In force during the pleasure of the
General or until his
successor shall have been duly
elected, or
ed

"In witness whereof, I have here
unto signed my name and caused
the seal of the United

.. I l''i I

I
l?, , . i - . i

I

wash.

I

I

ia
USK OUR EASY
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Veteran to be affixed at the ety
of, New Orleans thU 7th day "

June, "140," and-- he year ef th
Independenceof the United Beat j
of America the 164th. - --. - jf

"By the general and,

t
' v.,

"Ben C. Mathls, general.... i.i .
BIII4 VIIIC. U. ...

"J. F Howell, general command
Ing.'

The United State ha ,an .etj
mated 3,500,000 aliens. i

Total federal tax on a package
of 20 clgaret now Is 0JS cents.

Ice
-

Melting Ice
creates, the whole

a constant dr.
cnaltlon of fresh,

odor-fre-e air. Any
odors that might arise are
instantly absorbed by (he
surface film of water on the
melUng Ice. Ice mean

. .

Jiore . .
this summerawaits those who
install the new

It floods your store or homo
with clean, fresh air t sur

low cost
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RarnPaint
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brightest
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PAYMENT

comraMee--

.adjutant

Prevents
Flavor Taint!

automatically
throughout

refrigerator,
cleaa-washe-

JMort. "Business

"Pleasure

AIR CHIEF
COOLER
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AUTO SUPPLY SERVICE STORES
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gal. in 5-g-aI lots

Compare $4 Paints!

Never Before Suoli a SeiiHiitioiial low
Price on Pnint of This Quulity!

Equal to the finest house paints put out by famous
makers! Compare formulas and se for yourself!
8umt House l'alnt is guarnntved to look as well,
hide as well, cover as much surfaon andlast a long
as any other brand of paint, regardless of name or
price.

$30 worth of paint for $3 down,
$4 monthly, plus carrying charge

95" Dry Fast
l-l- ir. Enamel

rv
a.art

For furniture, toys, cabinet,
woodwork anything of wood
or mttal thstneedsa brilliant,
tough, chip-pro-of finish.

Regular$2
Deck Paint

JfMftcW f O 239
felea

Ideal for porch floor and
tap because It Is specially

built to resist terrific outdoor
weather extreme.
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JohnRevolta
TakesLead
Li Chi Open

CraCAQO, July 20 WP) Curly- -

haired Johnny Revolta, long one of
the finest short-Iro- n artists In the
game, demonstrated his wlzardy
today with a three-under-p-ar 89
performance which gave him a

"total of ISO strokes and the
leadership of the t5J)00 Chicago
Open golf championship at the
half way point

The 29 - year - old professional
from Evaruton.Ill, who had a fine
five under par 67 yesterday, gave
a brilliant exhibition of chip and
explosion shots In four of his five
birdies as he went out In 36, even
par, and came home in S3, three
under regulation figures

In second place as the tourney
headed for tomorrow's fi
nal was Ralph Ouldahl, two-tim- e

ttinner of the National Open tie
came In with a blazing 34 3468,
for a total of 137

The amateur contingent were
otlll In there "pitching Jim Fu-
ller, open and amateur champion
of Australia, who led the field yes
terday with a 66, came In today
nr.th a 73 for a 139 total which led
the simon-pur- e entries.

Also In the 139 bracket Dick
Utix, Chicago professional In the
141 division were amitteurs Wil
ford Wehrle of the home club, and
Willie Turnesa, former National
amateur titleholder

Jim Foulls Chicago and Al
Uuske, Dc Kalb III, wire in the
'42 bracket with a I'hlcago pro
fesslonal. Bob McDonald, and Hen
Hogan, of Nt w mk at 143
Among the equalledof par of 144
were Ed Oliver Haii Cooper and
Gene Sarazen

Lawson Little, who had a 73 yea
terday, equalled par today for a 145

total Sam Sncad could do no bet
ter than a 73 today for a 36 hole
total of 148 Thli put him well
within the group of some 7S play
era who qualified for the finals but
far away from a reasonable chance
of copping the first prize money
of $1,500.

Turner,Boyd
Hold To Lead

CHICAGO, July JO (VP Nile
Klnnlck, Iowa's sensational half-
back of 1939, Is getting a heavy
play from the country s grid fans
n the nationwide poll to select an

all-st- college eleven to meet the
t rcen Bay Packers in Soldier
Held AUg 29

The Iowa ace has polled 304 758
votes, more than any other player
at any position and In excess of
CC 000 ahead of his closest halfback
rival.

The voting ends next Tuesday at
m dnlght.

Leaders In the latest poll tabula
tlon

Ends BUI Flak. Southern Cali-
fornia, 239.154. Bill Kerr, Notre

une, 232,962.

Tackles Nick Cutllch North
.vestern, 211,943, Joe Boyd Texas

208,482
Guards Harry Smith Southern

California. 278.562, Hal Method,
Northwestern, 218,947

Centers Clyde Turner Hardln-H'mmon- s,

219 447 John Hanmn.
"orthwestern, 174 312.
Quarterbacks Ted Hennis, Pur-u- c,

205,358, Steve Sltku Notre
Dame, 194,117

Halfbacks Klnnlck 304 758
ou Brock, Puidue, 237 946
Fullbacks Joe Theslng Notre

Dame, 256,184 Marty Christiansen,
:inneola. 162 473

?AMED ATHLETE
WANTS OFFICE

AUSTIN, July 20 UP Life has
Town too tame for a Texan who

"1 to punt a football 92 yaids
'! his hard one past major leagui

Iters and who has laid h piac
ed finger on the trigger of a six
n

Ko Warren "Rip" Collins wants
sheriff of bis native Travis

oi'iity,
f coking younger than his 44

errs, Collins, who once kicked a
tball 92 yards on the fly on a
Hess day In 1915 for Texas A

d M college against the Haskell
"lans, Isn't expcctlnp-- to coast

office on his reputation as a
cat athlete He has nine years'

crlence as a peace officer
"""all and burly and wearing the

Is, cowboy hat and khaki outfll
4 the Texas Hangers he is run

'ing a quiet hand shaking ram
a gn around the county asking

fo" a to write in his name for the
ciented by the death of

Incumbent

Muny
Scores
n By
Morgan, Farmer,
JonesDue To
Compete

Qualifying scores for the Muny
Invitational jrolf tournament July
ZSth must be posted with Harold
Akey by Friday, July 26.

Drawing for tournament play
wilt be conducted tht following day
at Its clubhouse.

lAxfgk dtUcaUona are expected
from MltfcMrtaff towns. Imesa,
CotoraaVi CKy. Midland and Odessa
wW yrstaUy supply leading;

rstav
JBsssssr JJm "Watt fc Mf

swss) seAffsVxsesswl Si 141 w4) Vsn ts
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Legion TeamsBattle
Here Todav, 3 d. m.
LOCAL OUTFIT

WINS OPENER,

16 TO 0
Booked to play at leastone

game and two, if that many
aro necessary to decide
champion, the American Le
gion Junior baseball tourna
ment representatives of Big
Spring and Borger square off
at 3 o clock today at Baron
park.

The western championship of the
stateplayoff and a trip to the Aus
tin finals Is the prize that goes to
the winner

Ben Daniel, local skipper, said
he was going to rely on Pepper
Martin, who plays third base when
not doing mound duty to hurl the
opener with Tony Watson held In
readiness for the aftermath

Tariff for both the games i to
be but 25 and 10 cents

The Big Spitngersshowed plenty
of power In bowling over the
Borger outfit, 16-- before a sparse
ciowd line Satuida night
Id b Hoince Rostii k class

second sacker who hail two home
tuns and as many triples in four
official trim the Danlelmen went
out In the first InnnlK to settle the
issue scoring seven tunes They
added runs In every fiaine there
after except the sixth

Pete lrealey also figured promi
nently In the assault with a four
baser and two singles in as many
tries

Ous Flerro limited the visitors
to three hits and permitted only
one man as far as third base

Borger 000 000 O 0 3 2

Big Spring 730 330 x 16 17 1

Haenis, Stack and Nobles
and Patton

DltAWIM.S MOMMY
AUSTIN. July 20 - Drawings foi

a five team double elimination tour
nament to determine 1940s Texas
American Legion junior baseball
champion will be held here Monday
and play will start Friday Legion
officials announced today

Either eight or nine games will
be necessary to see whether Austin
retains the title won last year or
passea It on to one of the other
district champions Service Screen
of Dallas and the winneis of the
Big Spring - Burger, Galveston
Crockett and Carthage Texarkana
series legion officials said district
titles would be decided this week
end

Winner here will go to New Or
leans for the regional tournament
against the champions of
ana, Arkansas and Mississippi

SIROCCO WINS
AT ARLINGTON

CHICAGO, July 20 trPV The 50- -

000 Arlington Classic, graveyard
of champions produced another
stunningupset today whtn the bay
gelding, Siroci u, captuied tht
event at odds of 13 to 1

Bimeltth potential 1940 tluec
year old champion went to the
post at odds of 3 to 5 anil could
do no better than thlid three
lengths behind Gallahadlon win
n r of the Kentucky Dei by which
finished second seen hngths
back of the flying Siiotto owned
by Charles T. Fisher, Detioit auto
mobile body munufacturt r

Sirocco which neer won a stake
previously as a tin ee year old, won
so easily that the crowd of 35 000
was stunned.

He paid $28.20 to win 18 20 to
place and 12 HO to show Th
pi ices on Gallahadlon owned by
Mrs Ethel V Mars, Chlcugo, were
$4 40 and $260 Blmelech the
prize thoroughbred of
Col E K Biadley letuimd J- -' JO

to show

CATS BEATEN
BY INDIANS

OKLAHOMA CITY July 20 Ml
The Oklahoma City Indiana moved
Into fifth place in the Texas
League tonight by squelching the
hoit Worth Cats 7 to 3 To win
the Tribe had to stave off a ninth
Inning rally
Foit Woith 100 GOO 00- 2- 3 11 i
Okla City 210 020 20x - 7 11 I

Starr Hlllln and Kles Stein and
lit j,rtn

Qualifying
Must Be
Friday

or Its kind ever staged at the
course Last year Akey conducted
a three day meeting but expected
to have more entries for the one
day affair.

Only nine holes of th course will
be used,Akey said.

Doug Jones, Big Spring, finalist
In last year's meeting. Is expected
to enter along; with Jake Morgan
who walked away with top honors
in th 1939 tussle.

Bob Farmer. Odtsta. has notl
fled Akty he Intends to compel
nere.

Tournamentmedalist will be de
cided over the first rJn hole cl
play Sunday morning.

OD
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By Hank Hart- -
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The Sports Parade
The popular W E. "Rat" Ramsey takes over as managerof the

Billy Simon bowling alley, succeeding Lefty Bleakley, who has moved
to Amanllo Ramsey one of the city s better keglers, has been
associated with the local establishment for the past couple of years

The runwaswill soon undergo a reflnishlng Job for the expected
fall boom business The housescommandant, Mlsa Simon, who
lives in San Antonio is visiting here oer the weekend E Q Long
queries On what day did Odessaplay Midland last week when Odes
sa lost, 8J' Did iWillaid) Kamsdell pitch In that (tame' If not,
what Minus and on what days did he pitrh and what were the scores
of those gainis Midland decianined the Oilers, 8-- Thursda),
July 11 Ramsdi II lld not put In an appearance an a pitcher but
was used in relief work the following night against the Cowboys and
won n decision He pitched again Sunday againstPampaand lost,
6 1

loute

From the mullliag
"Hello Hank

'We (Saint Jo) are In second place, two games back of Mus-

kogee We haei a good dull, all hut the pitching, which U sery
wrsk as a whole 1 ou remember Krnle Nelson who was with do-li-s

In 1D3X He Is with us He lias nine wins, three) losses. We
hair the beathitting club in the league hut are sixth In fielding.

'Muskogee beat ui last night, 10--

"(Ton) Itego was over here (Muskogee) to watch the game.
He and his wife dror oer from Tulsa. I talked with him quite
a while after the game He said he was a big loser this year x x x

"x x x Saint Jo l not drawing at all for the kind of ball wo

hae been placing We hae been no lower than second all year
but they won't come out.

"In the latest averages I was hitting .366. Am hatting second
In the lineup Hae around 65 r hi 'a, about 85 runs scored. Hope
to drUe In 100 agaiu this jear.

--HILLY CAl'l'S,
"Saint Jo (Wentern Association).

MDir Hunk- -

"I plajetl In the (Three-- I league) all-st- game last night
(Xlar Kaplds nosed us out (8--4) The way they managed the all-st- ar

game this year was a little different from what I've seen.

The club that was In first place July Fourth played a twin pick-

ed from the other secn tlubs. x x x

"x x x I dont think the Mollne franchise will be moved, at
least not this year It might go somewhere In 1941 There was
some talk of transferring to Davenport, Iowa, but that city la
joined to Mollne They call It Datenport, Rock Island and Mollne.
the trl cities You don't know when you go out of one and Into
another

"Mollne doesn't draw like It should x x x

i i x I think (Jodie) Marek is a better pitcher than he was
last year Has a better curve ball. He raises his lrft leg a little
higher when winding up And I think he Is faster.

'JakeSoy tar (with Decatur and formerly of the Midland club)
looks awkward. He hits hard some times. They curve him and
pitch him high and tight. Joe Gcdzlns (formerly with Lubbock)
hits cleanup for Waterloo They curve him a lot, too He docsnt
seem to hit it much He's a good shortstop.

"PAT STA8EY,
"Mollne (Three-- I league) Club."

Ktasey didn't do so badly In the all-st- debate despite the fact
that his team was defeated He collected a home run in five trips
to the plate, drove in another tally and madea spectacular catch In the
late innings to keep the opposition from scoring The Sporting
News had this to say of him The hitting luminaries for the all-sta-r

train included Pat Stagey of Mollne who belted a home run and made
a fane catch in right field to rob Charley Workman of an extra-bas-e

hit x x x" . Cedar Rapids, the host team, eventually came out on
top by a 5 to 4 count The Tulsa Oilers have been trying to re
gain tin services of Capps but Earl Hamilton Saint Jo skipper, won t
pait with him until the season is over Roy Johnson, Tulsa pilot,
wants Capps and Eddie Zydowski, now hitting about .380 for Hot
Springs of the Cotton Statesleague, to fill In at third base and short-
stop respectively, for Pinky Whitney and Lenny Merullo

Barney Burni.lli, who plajed In the WT NM league's all-st-

game at Lubbock last year as a member of the North squad tne
was with Clot Is at tlie time) Is being tried at second base In the
Odessalineup Bill Brown, Big Spring righthander,haa been
dealt his reliase by Walter BuUrr, Odessaskipper V. Z. Rog-

ers, superintendent of the school system, tells us that T.
h Mc4"ullom will return as head coach of the Lames high foot-

ball team, at leaat for another ear McCidlom had been off er-e-d

a Job as manager of the Lameaa chamber of commerce but
passed It up He was reported retiring from the coaching Job

In 1919 snd waa to have been succeededby Red Gregg, his chief
aide Huh IUtchle, who holds the somewhat colorless title

as heavyweight holing champion of the state of Texas, may yet

deft nd his title In Odessa The bout with Bob Cruse, Marfa
soldit r, fell through when the stateboxing commission frowned on

It but anotheropponent Is being lined up

Standard- Oilers To
Face Hamlin Today

The vlctorv hungiy Standard
Otitis of Big .Spring trek to Ham
lin this afternoon for thn fourth

list of the staion with tlie 11am

lin Ueiieial Ciude Oiler

Tht Big Springesk lurie absoibed

flu it w mala In it low since W 1

Berry first banded Hum lugetlu i

m v ral weiks ago The Hnmlln
hold thiee tiiumphs over tht in

while the othei lu kings have bt t n

taken at the hands of the Abilt ne
Acts and San Aiigelua Mil t p

Herders
The Oilers have shown powt r

at the plate but their pitching has
betn consistently weak

Bud Olddeons, who looked great
foi six Innings In last week's bout
with San Anilo only to tire bad
ly in the seventh, will take the
hill against the General Crude con
Hngent tod it y Maxie Carroll will
piobably tx available for relief
duty if GtUdeons fulls to go the

Others who will make the trip
with Berry aie L. Glendennlng
first sacker, Lewis lieuvsl, short-
stop, Alton Boatlck, catcher, Pep
per Martin, third baseman, and
Chock Smith, V. O. Doylt and Bob--
bye Savage, outfielders

Either Lsfty Courtney or Ben
Ford, both of whom hold victories
over th locals, will to tht lab
for the llamlina.

Berry's club also has a gam
booked with Ban Angskj In th
Concho city Sunday, JuryM,

Polo Match Is

Postponed
1 lie polo matt h between Lnmesn

and Big Spring riders, scheduled
to be played In Lameaa this nfti r
noon has been postponed at the
rniutst of the local playeis

Lloyd Wasson, Big Spnng said
tht It ironies were not in the btst
of shape

The local quartet will probably
Invade Pecos bunday, July 28 for
an exhibition with the strong
Pecos team.

SavageTames

Monahans,2-- 1

MONAHAN8, July 20 Home
runs by Bobby Savage and Wood
row Harris gave th Big Spring
Standardsoftball team a 2--1 extra
Inning victory ovsr th Monahans
All-Sta- ri her Saturdaynight

Harris' circuit blow brok up the
battle in th eighth round. Ravage,
who limited Us Monahans ttam to
thre blnglM, hltW th circuit In
th firth.
Ola Bprlnf ..,,060 010 0-1-. 0 0
Monahans . ,..010 000 00--1 0

Savac and Stsutkr Utwaa )

tuuvinf

LamesansBow

To TheLegion
Team,14--3

The American Legion Junior
baseball team, tuning up their of-

fense for a crack at the Borger
Oilers, bowled over the Lameaa
Tornadoes, 14-- here Friday after-
noon behind the erratic but effec-
tive tossing of Bobbye Savage.

The Big Springers grabbed the
lead In the Initial round by scoring
three times and easily kept In
front from there on In

Savage scattered the seven hits
he surrendered and "hut for his
wildneas might have had a shut
out.

Martin, wno singled on a
three-two- " pitch In the first in

nlng and went on to score the first
Inning1, shouldered a large part of
the Big Spring offense with three
singles.

Most Impressive blows were
struck by Peppy Blount, who had
a third Inning single Into left field
that went or four bases, and
James TldweH's seventh Inning
drive that cleared the fence in
right field

Joe Thurman,on the hill for the
Ijtmesan exhibited a fair mixture
on pitches but was afforded poor
support by his mates

Score by innings
Lamesa 010 101 00-- 3 7 4

Big Spring 313 205 Ox 14 9 0

Batteries Thurman andSmith,
Savage and Patton

I Standings
American League

Detroit 3, New York L
Cleveland 9, Boston 6
Chicago 19, Philadelphia
St Louis 4, Washington

National League

Philadelphia 9, Chicago 3.
New York 1, Cincinnati 5.
Boston 6. Pittsburgh 17.
Brooklyn 2. St. Louia 3.

Texas League

Beaumont 4, San Antonio 1

Oklahoma City 7, Fort Worth I.
Others, rain.

WT-N- League
No games played

Southern Association

Knoxille 6, Birmingham 0.
Memphis 7. Chattanooga 2

Nashville 4. New Oi leans 3 (16
Innings)

American Association

Columbus 6, Milwaukee 5
Indianapolis 4 St Paul 6
Louisville 0 Minneapolis 4.
Toledo 7, Kansas City 3

Texas League

Team W L Pet
Houston 65 35 650
Beaumont Vt 39 583
San Antonio 63 45 583
Dallas 48 52 480
Oklahoma City . 50 57 467
Shrevcport 48 55 466

Tulsa 45 54 455

Fort Worth 38 64 372

WT .N M. League
Team - W L. Pct,

Pampa 58 32 644

Amarillo .... 53 40 570
Lubbock 48 43 527
Lameaa 44 45 494
Borger 45 46 495
Midland 43 48 473
Clovis 37 53 ,411
Odeasa 35 54 393

National League
Team

Cincinnati .
Brooklyn
New York .

Chicago
St Ixiuls .

Pittsburgh .
Bostun
Philadelphia

American League
Team

Detroit
Cleveland .

Boston
New York .

Chicago
Washington .
Philadelphia .

St Louts

m;niav.s SOIKIILLK
Texms league

Dallas Tulsa (twilight, double--
header)

Worth Oklahoma City
(doubleheader, day)

Houston Shieveport (day)
Antonio Beaumont (day)

BU CKY WALTERS

SHACKLES THE

GIANTS, 5-- 1

CINCINNATI July
Bucky Walteis New Yoik
Giants three today
pitch Beds decision

chalk victory
Babe Young hom

er Giants

W
53
50

4t
44
36
34
28
26

W
50
49
46
44
38
36
S3
36

L
25
34
34
43
42
44
47
31

I.
33
35
37
37
41

50
.V)

2

1'cL
679
595

506
462

373
338

I'ct
602
383
554

481
419
398
409

at

Fort at

at
San at

20 UP!
held the

to hits to
the to a 5 to 1

and up his 14th of
the year hit a

for the

.561

436

343

Other than Young's blow, only
Tony Cucclnello and John McCar
thy, the latter a pinch hitter, could
find Walter for safeties. McCar
thy, hitting for Ed Lynn In the
eighth inning, doubled.

Th Red ganged up on Bill
Lohrman and his successors,Lynn
and ftoy Joiner, for a total of 13
base hits, thre of them by Ernie
LombardI.
New York ....000100 0001 1
daolBnaU ....100 100 OOav- -fl U 1

Tsjhrwun, Lynn, Joiner and Pasr
( WaMra and Loatbardl

Newh'ouserMasters
N'York Yanks, 3--1
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HE'S OUT, ALL WRICHT! White Sox OuUlelder
Talt Wright seemspained to realise he was late getting off third
In a game with the Yanks at New York. Catcher Buddy Rosar
was walling for him and what a welcome! Yanks won,

Lodgings To Be
Provided Lads
During Meet

Local Youths
Given Little
ChanceTo Win

Free dormitory facilities, provid
ing cots and blankets are furnish
ed, will be offered all out-o- f town
tntries during the West Texas
Junior golf tournament August 7
8--9 acrordlnc to Harold Akev
Muny pro and one of the sponsors
of the annual event

Onl plmeia under 21 years of
age are eligible to compete En
trance fee is to be Jl an In recent
years

In charge of registration will be
Akey and H F Malone city rec
reation director

It s a fnlrly safe bet that an out
of town golfer will again cart off
the championship honors The
event s blue ribbon hasn'tbeen won
by a Big Spring youth since the
meet was Inaugurated In lWI

lack Johnson San Angelo won
the laurels two summers ago while
BIP I tod en Olen Rose edged John
son in the final lound of play last
yeur

Brook Stopped
By Cardinals

St LOUIS, July 20 lP) Joe
Ort ngo t rippled In the seventh in
nlng and scored on Dixie Walkers
wild throw to bieak up a pitching
duel and give the Cardinals a 3
to 2 victory over the Brooklyn
Dodgers today Ducky Medwick's
first inning homer accounted for
both Brooklyn runa

The blow rame off Curt Davis
who had relieved Tex Carlton In
the sixth inning

Ln Warneke went the route for
the Bed Birds scatterinr ten hits
ffectlvely and hurling shutout

ball after the first innine
Metlwuka blow came with

Cookie Iwtwigetto on the base
(rat Irs

Score lr Innings
Irookhn oo 000 000 2 10 3

St I.ouLs 010 001 lOx 3 7 0
HuttciKH Carlton, Davis anrl

Mnncu.M. Wariuke and Owen

Zale To Await
Fight Offers

SEATTLK, July 20 lPl-- If there
are going to be any efforts to clear
up the "muddled middle
weight situation,' the first over-
tures will tune to come from the
New camp which
recognizes Ken Overlln as cham
plon.

This waa the word today from
Sam Plan and Art Winch, the
Damon and Pythias pair who but
night piloted Tony Zal of Gary,
Ind, to the mid
dleweight title.

"Alttr all, we've Just won the
biggest hunk of that champion
ship," they explained. "Why should
we let New York or anybody als
tell us that w'v got to fight Orr-U-n

or anybody U at any terms
other than tfet hmplon' and ef
itasslsr'

O

All-St- ar Game

Is Postponed
AMARILLO Jul 20 ni-T- he

West Texas Ntw Mexico Icaglli s
all star game scheduled here to
night wns blown and wu-hr- d awn
by a hi.h not tin ant wind and a
drenching shower

With mine than 2500 fans in the
graniUtnnd the wind ripped off a
portion of the roof 45 minutes be
fore game tune A milling crowd
eatlniattd nt 1000 was Jamming
the gntte when the in ui tragedy
took place

Five ptisons rirrivtd hospital
treatment, none being seriously In
jnred

Milton El Price league president
said the arne likel would be
played here on August 9

Mahan's Bat
Factor In 93
Win Over Cubs

Is

CHICAGO. July 20 (lit First
Baseman Art Mahan, driving in
five runs with a homer and three
singles led Phlladelphi 's Phillies
in a 9 to 3 rout of the ChicagoCubs
In the opening game of a series
toda Billy Nicholson accounted
for two of the Cubs' runs with his
15th homer, his third in as many
games

Score by Innings
Philadelphia 020 200 041 9 16 0
Chicago 00(1 002 010 3 8 4

Batteries Ptaisorr and Waniu
French, Lee, Rafft nsbtigi r anil
Todd

Ivey Is
Foe Earl

Wins
July 20

Big Spring, tort Worth,
Wichita Falls and Dallas will
be in the semi
finals of the in
vitational golf
scheduled to be played here
mis morning.

Doug Jones. Big Spring, who Fri
day qualified with a 74, shot steady
gou mrougnout Saturday to earn
victories over Jack Mooney, Ran
ger, and Frank Klmbiough, Abi
lene, and earn the right to face
Iverson Martin, Fort Worth.

in tne other bracket Earl Ste-
wart, Dallas, and the veteranMor
ris Norton, Wichita Falls, emerged
as victors.

Jonesdisposed of Mooney, 6 and
8, in a performance,
then tor through Klmbrougb, 3
and L Klmbrougb. had won over
RaascU Crownovsr. Stamford, one
up 18 holes.

Joneswas even par In trounelnsr
who satUndtd bin to

!

GREENBERG IS
IN

RUFFING

NEW YORK, July 20 (AP)
With the Bid of Hank

big bat, young Harold
pitched the De-

troit Tigers to a 3 to 1 vic-

tory over the Yankeestoday.
Newhouserallowed eight hits
and Hank clouted a triple,
double and two singles.

Barney McCoskey, American
league batting leader, accounted
for two of Detroit's runs. He drove
In Bed Kress In the third and
again In the fifth.

Oreenberg, tripling In the
sixth came In with the other Tiger
run on a long fly by Rudy York.

Joe DiMaggio s sixth inning
double enabled BedRolfe to score
the Yankees only run

Newhouser outpltched Red Ruf
fing, who wns lelieved in the fifth
inning by Steve Sundra
DLTHOIT AB R H O A

Fox if 4 0 0 4 0
Met otky.cf . 5 0 14 0
Rehnngerb . . 5 0 13 1

l.rctnbtrglf 4 14 5 1

York lb 3 0 0 4 0
Iligglns3h 4 0 0 11
Sullivan c 4 0 0 4 0

Kreas.ss . 4 2 2 2 3

Newhouierp 4 0 10 2

Totals .. 37 3 10 27 8

NKM YORK AB It H O A

Crosettlss 4 0 111
Itolft,3b 4 1112
llenrich rf .40230DiMagglo.cf . .40120
Itnsai c .40050Oordon2b 4 0 114
Mills If 4 0 15 0

Dahlgieen lb . .. 3 0 19 2

Ruffing p ...10000Sundia.p . , .10 0 0 3

Totals 33 1 8 27 12

Score by innings
Detioit 001 011 0OO 3

New York 000 001 0001
Summary Enor Sundra Runs

batted In M "osky 2 Yolk, Di-

Maggio Tw base It ts Greenberg,
Kiess McCosky, Dahlgreen Rolfe
Three base hits Kresa, Gleenberg
Saciifice York Double play
Kre-- Gehringcr and York Left
on bases Mew lorn o ueirou
Bases on balls off Ruffing 1 off
Newhouser 1 Stiuck out by Ruf-
fing 1 b Newhouser 4 Hits off
tuffing 3 In 4 Innings off Sundra

7 in 5 Innings Losing pitcher Ruf-

fing Lmpirts Gelsel, Basil and
Rue

IndiansSnap

Losing Streak
BOSTON, July 20 (rP) - The

Cleveland Indiana, after dropping
six games in a row, came to life
ngainst Boston Red Sox pitching
today and blasted out a 9 to 6 vlc-toi- y

Kin Ktltner and Ray Mack
of Cleveland hit homers off the
Sox starter, Lefty Grove

Grove lasted Just one Inning
ngnlnst the Tube He left In the
aecond without retiring a man.
However, he was not charged with
the defeat

Mack ltd the 13 hit attack off
three Boston hullers with two sin-

gles in addition to his home run.
Joe t'ronin Jim Foxx and Bobby

Doerr had home runs for the Sox.
Cleveland 040 000 3029 13 0
Boston 100 111 0206 12 4

Harder, Allen and Hemsley;
Giove, Johnson, Wagner and

ASSAULT niAKOE
William Conrad Denton posted

$500 bond Saturdayon a charge of
assaultwith Intent to murder He
wan named In a complaint lodged
with Justice of Peace John Kntllff
which alltged he made an attack
on h, M Moody on or about June

Jones In finals
Breckenridge Meet

Martin
Today,

Stewart
BRECKENRIDGE,

represented
Breckenridge

tournament,

Xtefcropffa,

BAT STAR

ROUT

Grecn-btyg-'s

Newhouser

S' Of

M holes In the tecentAbilene meet-
ing

I'lrst louml match
Par out 340 644 344 37
Jonea out 445 543 344 38
Mooney out 340 554 35540
Jones in 345 4

Mooney In 356 5

Second round match
Jonea out 345 545 26337
Kinibroiigh out 450 444 35338
Jones in
Klmbrougb. In

345 654 34
356 444 45

Martin survived by routing Jack
Garley, Kastland, 2 and 1, and
edging Dick Martin, one up, 19
holes

Stewart hammered out a 4 and
3 victory over Bill RusseU, Breck-
enridge, after beating Bill Allison,
also of Breckenridge, by the earn
score.

after

Norton defeated 1L II. Vaughn,
Ranger, 4 and 3, and Gib Faircloth,
Monahans, S and 2.

Faircloth, Stewart and Charles
Iloyer, Fort Worth, the latter play-In- g

In the first flight, all equalled
th course record Saturday with

.
In a first flight match J. P,

Hammett, Breckenridge, dsclsleJ-e-d

Bob Tamer,Odeasa,J and J .



PiratesRout

, Bees,17To 6
PnTSBUIlGH, July 20 UP) The

Pittsburgh Pirates pounced on six
Boston pitchers for 22 hits today
to drub the Bees 17 to t In a free-hitti-

contest Arky Vaughn hit
a.horn run Inside the park In the
second Inning with the bases
empty.

Deb Garros, former Boston out'
fielder, played a leading role In the
attack, accounting for four runs
frith a triple, double and two

The Bucs' big round came In the
seventh when they chased across
nine runs.

The Bees used six hurlers In the
proceedings.
Boston 102 020 10- 0- 11 2
Pittsburgh 010 012 Wx-- 17 22 1

Errlckson, Strlncevich, Coffman,
Williams, Plechota, Javery and
Berres; Bowman, Butcher, Brown
and Lopez.

Mutual System Is
BannedBy Hitler

NEW YORK, July 20 UP) The
Mutual Broadcasting system was
blacklisted tonight by Dr Otto
Dietrich, Adolf Hitler a personal
press chief

Dietrich, In a cable fiom Berlin,
banned MHS from broadcasting
from Germany or Gci man-co- n

trolled areas in Euiope because 31
Pacific coast stations cut off Hit-

lers speech yesterday
Arthur Whiteslden MHS produc

tlon manager said Dietrich asked
for a complete report and explana
tlon of the incident

The company Whiteside said,
cabled Dietrich that MHS supplied
Hitlers full speech and that indl
vidual stations were free to take
it or leave it, or otherwise control
their own programs

Whiteside added that MBS had
no programs scheduled from Ger-
many until tomorrow night and ex-

pected that the situation might be
cleared up by that time

Until the Hitler-inspire- d reprisal
of f)r Dietrich is removed, how
ever, Whiteside said, MBS would be
unable to present commentaries
from German-controlle- d areas, or
to rcbroadcast any programs oilgl- -

natlng In those areas.
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Mirgii) and otfKT sensational Features of
Jat ruture. Set this new Eair-Wrid-

Roral nois .Try It . . . Clvc It THE
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Thomas Typewriter Exc.
107 Main Phone 98
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blll iwordflih up to the dock for welching at Santa CaUllns, CaU where the giant gave frank
Birens a 1M9 record. Blvens foufht far an hour. 20 minutes, on regulation 24 -- thread line before the

broadbill could be gaffed. Catching this first broadblll gave Blvens the Myers trophy.

Of 254 Comities Not Sharing

In Exploration ProductionOf Oil And Gas
DALLAS. July 20 All but

three of Texas' 234 counties now

have oil or gas activity, E L
Smith, president of the Texas Mid- -

Continent Oil and Gns association,
reported after a statewide survey
just completed by association

Reflecting the readiness of the
Texas petroleum industry to meet
any demands of the U 8 armed
forces a total of 1S8 counties out
of the state s 2S4 now produce oil
or gas or both, Smith said An
additional 93 have land under
lease for oil and gas exploration.
making, a total of 251 out of the
254 with oil or gas activity
Mason, Llano and Rockwall coun
ties arc not included

"Twenty four additional Texas
counties were opened for oil or
gas production within the past 18

months Smith said "There are
now over 900 separateoil and gas

SPECIAL
WEEK ONLY

Pot Cleaners
For cleaning pot.s, wns, men glatr . and
general household jobs. Never
rusts stajs clean and bright and free
front messj corrosion products.

Limited Supply Sold To Adults Only

ALSO

Machines
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Only Three Texas'
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Price
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Big Sprbg, Texas

fields In Texas In contrast with
around 20 in 1917 18 when Texas
oilmen were called upon to furnish
fuel for the aimy and navy

' Although the number of wells
then is not recorded, it certainly
was fewer than the 15,450 produc-
ers first reported In 1922 Now
Texas has 93 630 producing wells
scattered over the state Produc-
tion of all Texas oil wells in 1917

was 90,000 barrels a day Today
the state is producing around 1,

300,000 bariclg a day under the
most rigid restrictions and could
be opened up to produce several
times this amount If necessity

'arose
Duiing World war days Texas

contributed only six per rent of the
oil produced In the United States
Last year despite closelycm tailed
output, this state produced 38 per
cent In 1922, first year oil re-

serves weie estimated Texas was
credited with only 73J.0O0 barrels
in known reserves Now Texas has
0 768.000,000 or over half of all
proven unpioduced petroleum re
sources of the nation ljint year
the state produced around 485,
000,000 barrels but new reseives
discovered amount to 805 000,000

All this expansion has beenef
fected by the Texas oilman him
self at his own risk and expense,"
Smith said "The widespread and
costly campaign of exploration
covering the entire state has re
sulted in opening nearly one thou
sand oil and gas fleldj In Texas
and discovery of sixteen billion
barrels of petroleum reseives of
which nearly ten billion are yet to
be produced And this has been
done In the face of deeper and
more expensive drilling higher
wages, higher costs for materials
and vastly Incieascd taxes Texas
oilmen now pay five times as high
taxes as they did in 1918 jet the
pi Ice of oil now Is half of wii'it It
was then whllo the aveiae pn
duction per well s only a small
fraction of that of the old gushi l

days. A for refining, Texai now
has 141 plants with a dall., capac
ity of 1386 000 barrels or neatly
one third of the nations total 1 he
Texas oil iml istry In ready to met I

any national emcigeney

nVO-YKA- ll SKNTENt K
ODESSA, July 20 (At Distilct

Judge Cecil Colllngs today sentenc-rillo- ,
to two years In the penitcn

ed Newton L. Lamai, 62, of Ama
tlary after Lunar pleaded guilty to
attemptedrape of a nine year old
Odessagirl
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DEFENSE Aid for BrIUIn
as a means of giving V. 8. time
to arm adequately la advocated
by Henry L. Stlmson (above),
named to war post In cabinet by

Or.alde.nt Roosevelt.

FORMER EMPRESS OF
AUSTRIA IN U. S.

KOYALSTON, Mass , July 20 At
Tired but smiling, the loimei Em
pros Zlta of Austria ai lived In
this quiet Massachusetts village to-
night for an Indefinite stay

The widowed empress and a
daughter. Archduchess Elizabeth
lefugees from war idden Europe
disLmbaiked fiom the Dixie Clip
per in New York earlier In the day

Zlta garbed in black posedbrief
ly foi photograph! in on the porcli
of the colonial summer home of
Calvin Bullock, Wall Street brok
er host of tho loyal party, befort
ctklng seclusion and rest

IN UKKMUUA

HAMILTON Beimuda July 20
(AI Dr Paul Van Zeeland, former
lielgian piemlvr, ariived today
from Hoita on his 'way to New
York He told reporters ha was
not In a position to say anything.

Successfully Treated by
Simple, PalnlesaMethod.

No Loss of Time or
Inconvenience.

POSITIVE ASSURANCE OF RESULTS!

B. A. PRESTRIDGE, M. D.

Rectal Specialist of Lubbock

O. 0. BOONE, Mgr.

At DOUGLASS HOTEL

Meaday, July 2218a, m,te p. m.

THE SPRING HERALD

HudsonBeaten
By Browns,4--1

WASHINGTON, July 20 (i"P)

The St Louis Browns took the first
game of a three-gam-e set I s from
Washington by a score of 4 to 1

today, defeating rookie pitcher Sid
ney Hudson who had won his last
six starts Walter Judnlch, St
Louis outfielder, hit a home run

Hudson went the route, giving
up but elgh hits but was bested
In the pitchers' duel by John Nig
gellng After Ocrald Walker had
driven home Reoige Case in the
nltial round for a Washington run.

Niggellng was invincible
Score by Innings

St Louis 000 010 210 4 8 1

Washington 100 000 000 1 7 3
Batteries Niggellng and Susce

Hudson and Irncll

Public Records
Building Permit

Mrs It E Lloyd to construct
residence at 1406 Runnels street
cost $3 700

Marriage Licenses
Otha D. Gray and Maudie Ellen

Adklnson, both of Big Spring
Otis Heffernan and Arllco Max-In- e

McFaul, both of Big Spring.

New Cars
II Carl Hogue, Chevrolet sedan.
J Gordon Brlstow, Bulck sedan
V W. Rogers, Midland, Plj mouth

sedan
A. O Splvey, Forsan, Plymouth

sedan
If F Neal, Rankin, Ford sedan.

SUPPORTS WILLKIE

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 20 JP1
(William II "Alfalfa Bill' Murray,
who sought the democratic nomi
nation for president In 1932, pledg
ed his support to Wendell Wlllkle
today In a telegram to the 1910
republican nominee.
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JUSTICE If Roosevelt de-
cides against a third campaign,
and the Democrats decide to put
youth Id the saddle. Supreme
Court JusticeWilliam O. Doug-
las might be considered.lie's 41.

CCC RECRUITS AID IN
SEARCH FOR LOST MAN

BASIN, Wyo, July 20 (!)
William Harnett and

eight CCC men from the Basin
camp searched today In Trapper
canyon for Henry Bailey, 34, of
Toyah, Tex

George Benedict of Greybull
Wyo.. reported last night than
Bailey was lost while the two were
fishing

Benedict told Sheriff Don C
Parkin that they separated, to
meet again at an appointed spot,
but that the Texan did not appear
A brief search did not locate him

ft.
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MOTHER, DAUGHTER
LEARN TOGETHER
IN CAA CLASS

sULXBBURY, Ud, Jury 30 OTV

tin. Jtnnavt Roberto and hat
daughter,IOm Uargarat Louis, of
Prince Anna, hav anrolled to
getherla tns CM! Aeronautics Ad-

ministration airplanepilot training
program.

Daughter Margaret, a graduate
of Mount Jlolyoke college, wants
to be an airline hostess.

Mother Jennavec, bejond the ago
limit for free flight training, wants
to take a ground course toqualify
ror private night training.

HE LOSES AN INCH
UAL.UA9, juiy aj w A year

Io Bmmell F Blackmoie Jr ap-
plied for admission to the army air
corps.

"You're an Inch too tall." exam--
Inera told the six foot-thre- e appl-
icant

At home Illackmore practiced be
fore a mirror until a deliberate
slump "cams natural ' It took an
Inch and a hair from his height

Next week he enters the final
phase of his training at Kelly
Field, Ban Antonio

"Wheti You're Piqued, We're Happy

111

PAGIFTV

A'sPoiinded
ByChisox

PinLADELPniA, Jd4t 99
Pounding four pitcher far
th Chicago WhlU Sox Mi Ml
American leagua scoring rcee4
for the season by defeating Mai
Athletic. 19 to 7, her today.

The victory wa the sixth ta
row for Southpaw Edgar SmH.
who tired In the alghth and wai
replaced by Pete
Chicago 800 070 004 19 1

Philadelphia 021 003 020 T IS 4
Smith, Appleton and Treafet

Caster, Beckman, Hueaser,
and Hayes.

STUDKNT DROWNS

SILSBEE, July 30 W Bdwte
Doiron. is. former Sllsbea
school football plaTer and Te
A. and M. student, wa drowaad ia
a creek today whlla la ruimmiaf.

C-- DmE47TORS TO MEET

Chamber of commerca director!
will hold their regular semi-mon- th

ly meeting Monday at tho Settle
hotel Routine matter are due for
consideration.

MEW'S BREAD ALWAYS

TASTES GOOD

You want a bre..d that Btays
fresh Ion'; - that always
keeps its r rh flavor.
You demand a bead that 13

made in a 8pol1c;s modern
bakery iu short, you ask
for

MEAD'S
Sine
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BREAD
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OVER A MILLION
1940CHEVROLETS

built to date

COS

Lone StarChevrolet. Inc.
"MgarMg,
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Editorial

NATIONAL BKrRBSKKTA.'tlVK""

Ttrss Dllj Prww liMCM. PsJUu. rtsas.

'Our forefathersmade few mistakes when they
wrote the basic laws of Texas One possible nits-tak- e

may have been In requirrlng the election
rather than the appointment of members of the
higher courts Nothing Is moie out of keeping
with the proper dignity and aloofness of the
COUrU than for a Judge to have to
among the voters fui their sufferance

In' a democratic such as ours the
Judgev of our courts are among our most Impor-

tant officers The whole law Is upon
nnd fair Judge The true Judge

looks not at the litigants but at the facts and the
Uw.

The fair and able Judge, by administering
Van Justice, does moie than any other power

to maintain our democratic form of government
The Judge is the symlwl, not so much of power,
as of Justice and fairness between man and man
and the private citizen and the state It Is Im-

portant that we have good Judges in every court,
but upon the supreme court of Texas it Is ex-

tremely important that honest fair and able men
be elected to this, the highest court In the state

Blx years ago Judge John H Sharp was
elected as an associute Justice of the supreme

Washington Daybook
WVSHINGION
Capital gourmets have an ache, but It didn't

come from eating Just the reveioe, in fart Rus-

sian caviar is up 100 per cent in price when you
Can get it at all The fine French
are getting as scnice as bathwater in Death Val-

ley. The kegs of fai ions Holland and Munchen
been are getting down to the spigots

Matjes herring, fiom Sweden. t soaiing
Olives from Italy, Spain and other

countries are fai from as plentiful or as
oheap as they used to be The imported Dutch,
Danish and cheesesno longer tickle
the nostrils when you swing through the delica-

tessen screen doors
The last shipment of spisbrod (Swedish

bread) to arrive lieie. came by wa of Russia
and Japan. Its onl a question of months now.
If things go on like thU. that the best smorgas-

bord In the land will look as nieagei as Sumtav's
Chicken on Tuesla morning

Imported saidines ule no longer Just hard
to g."t out of the can ... it s getting so you can't
even get the cans Polish hams aie moie often
a memory than a leality One moie winter, and
people who salve t lit n suniineis with Rhine wine

and soda will have to turn to gin n tonic An-

cient egs. bud mats and kippered ortupus still

are coming through fumi Chum but thats scant

consolation (Mdl enough, the gouimets are
about the only ones who are weeping hai
ring those inipoitiis who are finding business

Isnt what It was befoie the war ' A lot of the
dcllc-Ucsse- and fancy food grocers will tell you

It's a good thing for Ameiica Maybe, they say.

ouf high-h-at food connoisseurs will learn to "eat

America first . and like It

Auricular Don t accuse me of any dilve to

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Sisters under the skin

You've heard that one . All women are sisters

under the skin . . . They merely move In dif-

ferent ways of life, and think different thoughts

. . . Take those two women In New York today,

both of whom were In the headlines . . Paulette
Ooddard was one. ... I am sure she had never
heard of Louise Nicosia though Louise Nicosia
probably knew all about Paulette Goddard

Their names were sifted together today on

the same pages of the metropolitan press Miss

Coddard had come east by plane, and had dined

at the fashionable Colon club wearing a thing on

her arms that was described as "a field of gems "

You couldn't see the metal for the diamonds.
And she wore an oichld pinned to her curls

Three miles away Louise Nicosia carefully

shut the door of hei Uionx apartment Then she
lowered all the windows, and crammed sheeting

undei the door and plugged up the keyholes, al-

though It was hot In there, even with the wln- -

dows open. Then she gatheied together her six

little children and turned on the gas . They

found all seven of them with the gas Jets wide
also found a noteopen, a little later They

that Louise Nicosia had left Just a little scrap

Of paper on which she had written. "I am di-

sputed with life" But she alone auivived
Just another one of those things, I suppose,

that novelists and dramatists like to play around

with But suppose,Just suppose that In some
way, Louise Nicosia had gone to Paulette Ood-dard'-s

home when she was a little girl, and

Paulette Goddard had gone to Louise Nlcosla'i

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Tills town may have its back

to the wall, but theies life in the old girl yet

There s life when a plane load of stars, en loute
to Houston for a Red Cioss benefit, can attract
crowds to the Albuquerque (N M ) airport, at 4

a. m., Just to see the scintlllants briefly . .

Henry Honda and James
Stewart, with their "corny" tricks and off-ke- y

duet Just about stole theHouston show, accord-
ing to local witnesses . . But Ty Power as m.

c, MIscha Auer with his grapefruitpiano solo
. and patter, Olivia de llavllland, Nancy Kelly and
Richard Qreene all won friends and Influenced
tloustonians. . . .

If K. Hepburn doesn't come through In "Phil-
adelphiaStory" It won't be for lack of support
they've given her Cary Grant and J Stewart. . . .

, The Warner crowd is doing nipups over "My

Love .Cams Back" nobody more surprised than
."When It charmed preview audiences
"'' Metro talent-ma-n Billy Qrady Is out after 10

new leading men for his roster-- and so far he
his eight. . , . They're Cliff Danlelson,

waiter; John Sbelton, Dan Dalley,
' Jr, Philip Dorn, whose

contract was bought from Universal, Dalles
Frantx, the pianist; Dougles MoPhall. who's been
around buf Is now s'wn a. break in. "Little Nelly
Kelly"; Sturdwlck, and John Carroll,
fhi' Ust-naae-d already down plums. . . ,

i -

- Knew Wht Tney
tUsarloa LaitthtoH an unusual opportunity to

is ...,-.-i . li. .ifcijj in nrowess. Ha"1 clays a....., ,, - r. - lyr ..
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Ha If Du Refaction

court. He has served his first term wltf credit

to himself and honor to the state. The Herald
was favorable to the candidacy of Judge Sharp
In 1934 upon the basis of his Judicial record and
as a member of the commission of appeals. It
urges his renomlnatlon In the first primary.

Judge Sharp was reared on a Texas farm.
By hard work and diligent study he acquired a
broad general education as well as a thorough
legal training He practice! law In Ellis county
until his appointment to the commission of ap-

peals in 1929

Many great Jurists have servedupon the su-

preme court Judge Sharp's record since he has
been a member of the court placet him alongside
the most able of the Judges who have preceded
him He is vigorous of mind and body, a combi-

nation that Is Important on a court requiring un-

tiring effort and concentrated study
Judge Sharp has made good in every respect

In his work on the supreme court He is tried
and true, a safe man in one of the state's,most
responsible positions We believe that the demo-

crats of this statewill renominate him for a sec-

ond term on July 37

By Jack Stinnett

shut up our congressional shop, but I Just found
out, and can't help repeating, that it costs $2,200

a month in telephones alone to keep congress In

session
The annual telephone bill for the capltol and

the office buildings theie is J40.000 to ,000 a

year Theie are about 2.600 phones in the place,
1.200 belonging to the senate and 1,400 to the
house In session, the senate spends about$1,000

a month more, the house $1,200 That's on a basis
of three cents apiece for outside calls and one
cent apiece for tails to the government depart-

ments
Fortunately for us taxpayers, thre's no such

thing as overtime on capitol calls If there were,
those senators and congiessmen who call up and
have theh mail read to them at the breakfast
table and sometimesdictate answers soon would
double the national debt

,- -

Questions of the day Why does nearly ev-

eryone keep on leferring to "Tha Allies" when
Great Uiltain no longer has any alliance with
anybody' Why hasn't someone done a really
bang up analysis of the propaganda In this war,
pointing out that "the allies,' with a little less
vigor, have applied the same technique they used
in the Woild war, while Germany has done an

about face and by pulling out the two impoitant
stops of feai and creation of internal dissension,
has been effective In nearly every conquered

counti' What are oui ladles (and our fashion
designera) going to do about the absenceof Parsl
fashions How long can Britain hold out What
are the Willkie clan and the new deal going to

find to fight about that won't seem too, too tri-

vial In the face of world events (on which they

seem to be In such close agreement)'

By Georgo Tucker

home, and they had been brought up that way.

Well, who knows

This morning the cop on the corner, talking

about the turn of the war, said, "Times change,

don't they"
"You said It, brother," we said.
One day last May we stood on a rocky cove

In a New York lake and caught eight big black

bass In less than an hour. All these fish were

returned unharmed to the water, as the season

hadnt opened and we don't want to get lynched

by any warden's posse that might happen along.

But we marked down the cove, and the other

day. when the seasonopened, we went back You

guessed It Not only were we skunked we didn't

even get a strike "Cant understandIt," said the

fellei who rented us our boat. "When It's legal

taln't no use to try, but when taint, there they
"are

Frank Readlck la a man who can adapt him-

self to changing situations He does it with hi

voice, for he is an actor, and actors do not eat

regularly unless their voices are under control
On a recent afternoon Mr. Readlck s voice

floated gently over a microphone wheie numer-

ous auditions were being held for a man to play

the part of a henpecked husband In "Meet Mr.

Meek," a radio show
When Dick Marvin, who was listening to the

proceedings, heard this voice he almost fell out

of his chair He knew Readlck, and recognized

his voice as one that once had been the terror of

the airways, "The Shadow "

By Robbin Coont

California gi ape glower of Italian origin who

htm won Caiole I.ombatd via conespoudence
courtship When the fu uie bride arrives on the
ranch they thiow a "festa" to celebrate Charlie,
to show off for Carole, Is supposed to do a one-han-d

vault over the festival table He tries It

once, twice, thrice but can t lift his bulk with
conviction and Director Garson Kanln turns the
Job over to a double

The plot calls for Laughton, In this display
of derring-do- , to bo Injured seriously when he

tries a stunt on the house roof. They shoot the
scene, with Laughton teeteringon the ridgepole,
slipping and disappearing down tha other side.
The crowd ad libs as Instructed, and It looks
like a good "take." But Kanln, after consultation
with the sound man, calls for another.

"That was fine," he says, "except that some-
body foigot about the Hays office This time,
don't let me hear anybody yell, "Hell's bells, he's
busted his neck1'"

Old time vaudeville fans. Incidentally, will see
a- - familiar face In the picture, the man who plays
the Laughton-Lombar- d cook ... He Is Lee Tung
Foo, long billed as "the Chinese Harry Lauder"
. . . Lee Is 65 now, but his round, good-nature-

face still is unwrlnkled, his hair . .

Lee was a cook In California's Napa valley (he
was born before he eased him-

self onto the stage via amateursinging and
thence to International fame with Imitations of
Lauder's songs. . . .

"I quit vaudeville before It died," lie says. "I
was tired of bearingmy vole ail time,"

Cmim! Slaughters
Chapter 13

TIIIS BARGB
Adam put his hands under my

arms and, lifting me quite easily
I am always surprised at the
strength In Adam's slender bod-y-
slung me over his shoulder like a
sack of meat

I stopped struggling when he
began to catwalk along the nar-
row rim of the barge for, Invort-e- d

as I was, I could, see too clear-
ly the thlrty-o-o drop on either
side.

"Don't let go." I prayed, with
what breath was left In my dla
phragm. "There's unpleasantdark
water In the hold of the ship.

"Rain water," he responded
practically. "Probably mosquitoes
down there. Must send out some
kerosene before the next beach
party" He eased me to my feet,
"I could carry you down the lad-

der,' ha boasted, "but you might
not like it"

"I don't Ilka it anyway," I con-

fessed, "But I prefer to do It my-

self."
Adam says that his ninety-nint- h

grew disgust-
ed with the aquatic Ufa one day
when her old man rose to the bait
for the last time. So, having a pio
neering spirit, she marshaled her
children and flopped ashore to try
life on dry land But he thinks It
was a mistake. Once a fish, al-

ways a fish, he says, and darts
around In the water In a most
Improbable fashion, usually with
his head and shoulders above the
surface and his arms and legs all
over the place. Once when he
swam up behind me and, wrap-
ping them around me, bore me
down. I thought an octopus had
me

I can swim, but I have yet to
learn to breathe under water. He
towed me to shore, finally, half
drowned, and made me race him
down the beach, almost, but not
quite, letting me win. As I may
have said, Adam is a man of prin-
ciple.

Somewhat spent, I found a big
piece of driftwood and sat upon
It. He stood for a moment looking
down at me, an odd little grin on
his face.

"You're all right," ha said and
I thought he meant It for ap
proval.

He sat down beside me then and
began patiently to scoop and pour
the dry, reluctant sand Into hills
and valleys.

"It's too dry It won't stay," I
told him after I had watched him
idly for a few minutes.

"I know. You can't shape It
It's Ilka this business of Immer- -

"man
' Have you learned anything

new?"
'Not a thing He went back to

banacks aftei you saw him at the
Post Exchange, put on civilian
iluthes and suld lie was going to
walk to the village. But no one

5AMf?

admits having teen him there.
We've asked at bars, pool hall, all
the soldier hangouts. He had a
girl who works at the local diner,
but she says she hasn't seen him
for two or three weeks. And she
says he never gave her an In-

signia or anything else. I saw her
myself, and I believe her."

"Felicia says the man jumped
on her running board at tha last
red light In the village."

"I know. I asked her If It could
have been Immerman. She says
she never thought of It at the
time, but admits she might not
have recognized him with a mask
on. She estimates the time at ten
o'clock or later. It's not quite four
miles to the village. He could have
walked It In an hour. If he didn't
pick up a ride. An hour and a half
at the outside. So where was he
between, say four-thirt- y and ten
o'clock?"

Dollar Bills
"Oettinff the money" I suggest

ed, with what I felt to be an In
spiration. And then I remembered
something. "What did you mean
when you said Corporal O'Connor
might be Interested In that box of
money?"

Adam drew a deep breath and
looked at me queerly for a mo
ment

"Ha was." he said, and went
back to scooping sand.

"Any particular reason? Unless
It's a state secret. Oh, that's very
good' State secret state police.

Get It"
"I got It," Adam said dlscour- -

agingly. "A very particular rea-

son, as It happen.) He's looking
for" a little matter of fifty thou
sand dollars in twenty-dolla- r bills

twentv-fiv- e hundred of them, If
your arithmetlo agrees with mine
It's no secret. You read about it In
the Chicago papers In June. Re
member the Randly child?"

"You mean the little girl who
was kidnaped for a week and
brought back unhatmed Yes, I
remember. And the fifty thousand
is ransom money? Oh, Adam, do
vou mean that the man in the
burning car was the kidnaper?"

"I'm afraid not. It would be
nice to know the world was rid
of him, but unfortunatelyIt wasn't
the right money "

"But how can you know it Isn't
the right money? It was all burned
up"' An exciting thought to
have seen fifty thousand dollars
In ashes probably the only form
In which I would ever see It. "And
maybe Immerman was the kid-

naper, even if he did look like a
bantam cock'"

Adam said, "You're not writing
this, you know. You'll have to
give the facts a chance"

"I'm tiying to, I assured him
"If you'll only stop being so dis-

gustingly impoitunt and mysteri-
ous and let out a few '

He laughed. In a satisfied way,
and put out a hand toward me in

an that had
grown and to
me a and
at almost the same Instant.

WMICS

--Vlfs'nla Hanion

unfinished gesture
familiar puzzling

reaching withdrawing

He burled the hand and brought
It up slowly, carefully, watching
the sand run off In innumerable
fine streams until only a few
grains remained ridged along the
back of each long, blunt finger,

"There are two good reasons
why we know It was not the ran
som money, and why w know
the kidnaper was not Immerman.
Reasons known only to Corporal
O'Connor and me and Colonel
Pennant,of course. I'll tell you
because I know you ca keep your
mouth shut, and becauseyou have
helped me before."

"Thank you. Now that we've got
that straight "

"As you may not know, the fin
gerprints of every officer and en-

listed man In the combined ser-
vices are recorded In Washington.
That was a wastlma Innovation
and hasbeen In effect ever since.
A federal Investigator managedto
get the fingerprints of tne Rand
ly klnnaper, and those prints are
not on file. Therefore the kidnap
er Is not Immerman.

"As for the money that was a
neat bit .of work on Corporal
O'Connor's part. He practically
built a box around those ashes be-

fore he moved them from the car.
He handled them with such care,
and they had beenso well paiked
In that It was possible, back at
State Police Headquarters, to de
termine the denominations ofsome
of tha bills and to make photo
graphs of their charred remains

Wizard
"They weren't counterfeits'"
"Must I remind you again," he

demanded "that
you are not writing this They
were not counterfeits. They were
good old United States currency
But in so far as It was possible
to determine, there were no twen
ties among them. There were up
wards of two thousand bills, and
the detective bureau, after hours
of painstaking labor, were able to
discover nothing but ones among
them "

"Ones"
"One-doll- bills Probably two

thousand ofthem, all packed In a
pasteboard box and burned almost,
but not quite, beyond recognition

"Why, the man must have been
a miser'"

He looked at me kindly "Not
miser, a wizard. If you mean Im
merman. It would take several
yenis to put away even a thou-
sand one-doll- bills on a soldier's
twenty-on- e dollars a month And
Immerman was solving his first
enlistment '

I frowned Impatiently "He
needn't have saved It out of his
pay Maybe ho inherited it, oi
stole It "

"All In one-dol-lar bills'"
'Or eairied it in his spaic
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time "
"Two afternoons a week for two

years'"
"All right what do you think

"I don't think anything except
that It's fishy And we know so
little we don't even know that the
man In the car was Immerman.
He was too badly burned to finger-
print him, and the man who would
know about his teeth, If It was
Immerman. Is beyond reach for
the time being. I mean the post
dental surgeon. He has a month's
leave with permission to visit forH
eign countries and la somewhere
in Canada on a motor trip. We
could probably get hold of him and
bring him back, but It seems a
shame to do It the evidence will
wait, and in the meantime we may
get a line on Immerman A sol-

dier who knew him says he had
been acting queerly, as if he was
scared of something There's al-

ways the possibility that he was in
personal difficulties and has sim-

ply gonp over the hill "

"What did the kidnaper look
like"

' No Idea No one saw him. and
ho s not a known cilnilnal. The
fingei prints aie the only clue.

21,

I
which seems to Indicate that he
was a lucky beginner. Or un-

lucky, If you count the prints. No
old hand would have left them
oh, oh' You're contaminatingme
with your low puns '

"Not had for a beginner," I told
him generously "I won't charge
you anything for Ihe first lesson."

"What will ypu charge not to
give me any more?"

"That comes high "
A faint hallo fiom the direc-

tion of the barge was succeeded
by a clangor that sounded like
someone beating out Coffee, cof-

fee, coffee, without any cream on
a tin pan.

To be continued.

There were . 1,377,792 revenue-payin- g

passengerscarried on U. 3.
airlines In 1939.

MASTER'S
ELECTKIC SERVICE

Koehler Light FlanU
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewlndlnr, Bushings and
Bearings

108 C Third Telephone 138
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Rent, Sell, Trade Through InexpensiveHerald Want Ads

'

Automobile Loans
When you finance or make loan throughas,jour payments aro
Bade for yon when yoa are tick or when you are disabled by
accident. And, In case of permanentdisability or dfeth yoor
Bote will be cancelledt

We Also Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
MO E. 1ND

J0K
ROYAL Typewrit, B. Q
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and1 everything for
the office,

Phone 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

101 Main Bt

Tommie's Smoke House

Expert Dyeing Ladies
.Shoes A Specialty

News Cigars Magazines
Next Door to Safeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Dldg.

Phone JOS

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6pm

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

CASH

j&bi
FOR SUMMER FUN

Loans to salaried men and
women. Let us advance your
vacation expenses, tobe re-
paid In small weekly pay-
ments. We try not to turn
down any application.

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader, 703

East Third. Last week in Big
Spring.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; wa fill vacant seats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Brueau, Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

BusinessServicca
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 50.
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E
Second.

BusinessServices
CASH paid for used furniture; ul-s-o

your mattressesrenovated In-

to new ticking, 33.95,
ticking, $435. P. Y. Tote Used
Furniture. 1109 VV. 3rd.

Woman's Column
JULY SPECIAL

J4.00 oil permanents, $2.50; 5.00
.waves, $3.00; $3.00 waves, $1.50;
shampoo and set, 50c; lash,dye,
35c. Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E,
2nd, Phona 125. '

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

MEN WANTED. We have a good
sales oportunlty Ih your city or
vicinity for a married man who
can furnish satisfactory refer-
ences. This Is steady, profitable
sales work. Only men seeking
permanentopportunity need ap-

ply. No Investment, but car y.

Apply In persononly, Sun-
day 1:30 p. "hi. Room 228 Morris
BJdg, 1129 tt No. 2nd. Abilene.

CATHOLIC CRUSADE
LONDON, July 20 r--A Catholic

"crusade-afain-it the "rank pagan-
ism of naxllam" was callsd for to-

day fay Arthur Cardinal HlnsJey,
Roman Catholic archbishop of
WesUnlnsUr,

rnoNR set

Ask For

MEAD'S
EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Hale
MEN WANTED

How could you earn J3.60 to S7 any
easier than by taking an order
for a suit of Nash Custom Tail
ored clothes? Tou can probably
take manv such orders: build
your own business.We'll tell you
how. Man wanted locally. Write
today. The A. Nash Co., 1908 Elm
St., Cincinantl, Ohio.

IK you want the exclusive dealer
ship for famous Watkins prod.
ucts In Big Spring, have splendid
opportunity for right party; car
and experience unnecessary.
Write J. II. Watklns Co., 7080 W.
Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

FINANCIAL "

BusinessOpportunities
SERVICE station for sale; doing

good business; with living. quar
ters. Phone 1294.

SERVICE station for sale or trade
for property; has good bust
ness; making money; on East
Highway in Big Spring; don't
answer unless mean business
Box CPM, Herald.

WILL sell six washer Helpy-Self- y

laundry complete for balance of
contract; easy terms; reasonable
rent. B. Sherrod Supply Co.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

GOOD used furniture, enough for
three room house; includes sev
en -- foot electric refrigerator;
priced to sell quickly. 1211 Syca
more.

PRACTICALLY new Innersprlng
mnttress, a good bicycle; also
washing machine. O'Brien Groc-
ery, 1201 11th Place. Phone1622

COME by and get the good use1,
washing machine I have for you
If there ever was a bargain this
is one. 2nd Hand Storr, 710 W.
3rd.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct.

Save 30 per cent. Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Musical Instruments
SUMMER special prices on band

instruments now. Moreland
E 2nd. Phone 1233.

PIANOS stoied" iii Big Spring.
We have just picked up two
slightly uaed Splnett Consoles
will sell fur the balance due us.
JACKSON PIANO CO., 1101 Elm,
Dallas, Texas.

Oil Supply & Machinery
Mead-MorrlB- wench, practically

new; good cable; new pow-
er takeoff; priced right. Write
Claude Collins, Luther, Texas.

Miscellaneous

PLENTY of old papers at The Her
ald. 8 bundles,for 25c

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment)modern;
cool; bills paid; electric refrig-
eration; 803 E. 8th.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 81.

KINO Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage; no
children; call 1383; Mrs. Amos R.
Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

MODERN duplex apartment; 3
rooms and bath; outh exposure;
710 Nolan; call II. M. Daniel,
1183.

THREE-rooi- u garage apartment;
one duplex and one 4 room'
duplex; all unfurnished with
private baths and garages; apply
1502 Scurry. Phone 340.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
In home; convenient to bath; hot and
water; large closets; shady;
close In; bills paid. Phone 602 or
call 710 E. 3rd.

FURNISHED apartment In mod
ern home In Highland Park; four
rooms and bath; garage; Frigid
aire; adults only; Inquire 1205
Sycamore Street, rear door.
Phono 1772.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; bath; Frlgldalre; ga'
rage; $25.00; utilities paid, 701
Nolan.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

FURNISHED and bath
apartment; garage. Phone 167.

FURNLSHED apartment; bills.
paid. 408 Qregg.

TWO room apartments;
nicely furnished: reflnlshed; ad
joining bath; suitable lor family N
of 3; right In town. Phons700 or
apply 307 Johnson. 4

LARGE two-roo- furnished apart L
ment south aids; connects batn;
bills paid. 1400 Scurry, PhonsA
BOW. . i .' '

W'
sniRNlBinCD ' My.- - -- .,

Mg room ana Bearooai commmr
4; breakfast-noo- k and kHefesa-tte-t

Electrolux and clos--
ill Tl11i TTO.r . -

fifeljr
SEE

JONES MOTOR CO.
Tor

EXPERT REPAIRS
On

EASY TERMS

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO furnished apart-
ments; adjoining baths; Frigid-aire- s;

newly papered; $5.00 per
week; bills paid; close In. 60S
Main, Phone 1529.

UNFURNISHED garage apart-
ment located- - 000 Goliad Street.
Apply there.

NICE apartment; ground
floor; electric refrigeration; rea-
sonable rent; cool. 610 Gregg--

COOL south side; nice furnished
apartment and rooms; Frigld-alre- ;

all bills paid; on paved
street 006 Qregg. Phons 846-- J.

TWO-roo- apartment; nicely fur-
nished; do not mind a baby; no
peU. 611 West 4th.

furnished; utilities paid;
apply 1st door left entrance 1110
Main. Phone 340.

modern; electric refrig-
eration; new furnishings; adults
only; close in; 203 E. 6th. See
Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Rltz Drug,
phone 1749.

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paid and with Frlgldalre, etc.
Call 773 or apply 605 E. 16th Sun-
days and after 6 p. m.

TWO rooms and kitchenette, fur-
nished apartment; adults only.
1804 Scurry St.

FURNISHED apartment; close In;
electric refrigerator; all bills
paid; couple or 2 ladles prefer
red. Phone 1624.

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom; close In;

good home-coke- d meals if desir-
ed. 600 Main Phone1607.

NICE cool southeast bedroom,with
board If desired, $25 month. 1711
Gregg. Phone 562.

Houses
NICE furnished house lo-

cated 1500 Nolan; also unfur-
nished brick duplex, 702 11th
Place. Phone 440, L. S. Patterson.

FIVE - room furnished modern
house. 1107 Sycnmore Sliest. In-
quire O'Brien's Giocery

SIX-ioo- furnished house, mod-
ern; very desirable; good loca-
tion. Phone 1033.

MODERN unfurnished house,
built-i- n features; 3 rooms and
bath; nice and clean; prefer
couple or couple with one child
Call at 901 Lancaster.

FURNISHED house vylth
bath; Frigidaire. garage, back
yard enclosed.102 E. 17th Street

FIVE-loo- modern furnished
home In perfect condition. Lo-
cated 1406 Main. Apply --1410
Muin.

FURNISHED house; two rooms
and bath; close In; newly fin-
ished; electric refrigeration; all
bills paid, Inquire 700 Lancaster
Sundays or 505 W. 7th week
days.

FIVE room unfurnished stucco
house at 1100 East 4th St. Ap-
ply there.

fjve-roo- lurnlatied house; new
ly decorated throughout; adults
preferred, located 1800 Scurry
Call at small house at rear.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex recently

reriniRiiea; extra nice; 3 rooms
and private bath;garage;utilities
paid; suitable for couple. Call
Mrs. C. M. Plnkston, 106 East
17th St., Phone 755.

BusinessProperty
GOOD business building to be va

cated July 15, for rent; 30x50
feet. Earle A. Read, Read Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

Farms & Ranches
EIOHT acres north Lubbock; Im-

proved; deep well; electricity;
will sell or trade for Big Spring 5
property. Address 706 Ave. J,
Lubbock, Texas.

THREE room house, furnished;
located south of ths Texas
Machine Shop.

SMALL houke, good neighborhood;
one bedroom; Ideal fur couple;
$1100; easy terms. Phone 1586.

CAItD OF THANKS
May we take this opportunity to

thank our many friends for all
their kindnesses during the Illness

following the death of our
loved one.

Mrs. J. Fontaine Hair A Sweetie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair
J. J. Hair, Jr.
G. D. Hair
Brown Hair adv.

Ksttvuiw THcaifil-r- r Hir WAS
mewipe! his work-- chop
PLACtr MH CAM 6BT OVER

MET

CATCH HIS VIFET THCRB.

PB1N--

On Inssrtcoai S tins, B lint minimum", Each successive
insertion: 4o Una.
Weekly rats: tl for 8 11ns to per line per issue,
over B lines.
Monthly rata: fl per Una, no ChangsIn copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Bo par Una.
White spacesame as type.
Ten point light face type aa double rata.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
peclflo number of insertions must be given.

All want-ad- s payable in advanqe or after first Insertion.
CLOSING HOURS

Week Days 11 AJU.
4 FJL

m OB T

HELP
assembleall year bliss at warn
plaea. ..

$100 to
for that purpose.

Up to 3 Years to Kspay
Low Oast

Fnrnttsor
Personal aad Other

Collateral
We wtD sincerely cry ta

help yoo.

Publlo Co.
MS Runnels Ph. 1770

US
You CanSaveUp To

25
ON NEEDS

WETJL GLADLY EXPLAIN
CALL 170

Reagan&

BARGAINS

Lato model
brown or

gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes.
Soma only run

a few times when traded en
new Eureka, Premier, or
Maglo-Alr- e product of O.K,
or Norca, made by Hoover.

O. BLAIN LUSE
Phone If 1801 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-er- a

In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service
Co. Why not yoursT

NoUoel We have moved our
loan office and car lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In 6 Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN GO.

1104 W. 3rd Phone 1369

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks

1936 Chevrolet truck; dual tires
new rubber; steel frame; hand
winch. $200 cash; no trade-i-n
Call at 1008 East 12th.

Trailer Houses
TWO-whe- trailers for rent to

people, stock or lug
gage. 1218 West 3rd St.

UNEXPECTED MEETING
Ga., July 20 UP

Solomon Rosaman of
O., en route to Miami, Fla., paused
in a hotel lobby hers yesterday to
telegraph a sister-in-la- at Birm
ingham, Ala., Inquiring the where
abouts of his brother, A. Rosaman,
publisher of ths Southern Jewish
Times, whom he had npt seen for
30 years.

MEAN VOU WANT MEtoputupoooohardcashV
JUSTTO FREETHIS

U LSS BUM 'ARE YOU

TALliiu' rr nraer'3

radio TRAHSMrrren hbmventepwj
KEPT &kU.IN'THEREr. HOPlN' MS't e

TATIOrlOF HAUHTCD)

GLAMOnXD INFORMATION

minimum;

advertisement

Saturdays

TKLKTHONK "CLASSOTED--

$2,500

Automobile

Investment

ASK HOW

INSURANCE

Smith
Insurance Agency

VACUUM CLEANER

HOOVER,
ELECTHOLUX,

Guaranteed.

Trailers,

responsible

COLUMBUS,
Toungstown,

th' BRAVMB
UtTLBT I HOOKUH

ybmted!
OTHER R3LKS J V

rr ST

HEARD A VOICE CoHlN' FROM
5MACK. TH'

MAYTAG
Square Tub $59.50Aluminum .

M-- Washer
and $69.50

termsto surr
B. Sherrod Supply

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES A SERVICE

OFFicBedvnco
Everything The Office"

IU Mala St Telephone1646

EEEZQ5

The man with the optJmUUo
smile was, until recently, chairman
of the bourd of directors of U. S.
SteeL Ills company reflected
optimism by paying a dividend on
It common stock recently for the
first time 1937.

At present he Is answering the
of his country for Industrial

brains by serving In an Important
capacity ou the Defense Advisory
Commission In chargo of raw mate
rials.

He Is an outstanding exponent
of a liberal attitude towards to
day's business and problems.

WHOZITT Answer Monday

Judgments Entered
In DamageSuits

Judgments of and $2,6.V
were entered in the 70th dlstiict
court at Odessa Saturday In the
damage suits of Johnny C, Miller,
et al and C. E Manning, et us
againstBarney L. Helms.

suits grew out of an automo-
bile collision last spring near Odes-
sa In which Mrs. Miller was fatally
Injured and Mrs. Manning aetlous-l-y

hurt. Helms recently was
five In the itatn prison for

murder while In commission of a

TM'5rruAnc4 hookum got
LOCKsTD UP SOMEWHERE ON
TSfWreT-H- B'5 AFrBRfH' PLANS,

nrs

labor

giv-
en years

IN- -
tfontTTHiN' hookum
HARM IT!

... Itlilil

Try The Convenience
of Our

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N

501 Scurry Phone 321

RITZY MODELS
Trade us your old car and
drive out one of our rltxy
models that has been recon-
ditioned to give thousands
of miles of satisfactoryserv-
ice. Oar liberal trade-i-n pol-
icy and easy termswill saUs-f-y

yon. See us nowl

S II R O Y E R
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Phona 17

It's
Fresh

It's
Always
Good!

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters
II. E. Clay, Prop.

107 Vi Main Phone 70

Delay Fixing
StateLevy

AUSTIN, July 20 (At Texans
will have to wait few days per
haps until after the democratic
primary election -- to learn what
the new stnte ad vnlotcm tax rate
will be.

State law renulreg counties to
certify their assessed nluatlons to
the comptroller by July 15 and the
nutomatlc tax booid, composed of
tho governor, comptroller and
treasurer, to meet five, days after
the are received
set the rate.

However, 11 counties have far
failed to submit certificates and
tho board members are out of tht
rlty campaigning for

The current rate Is 77 cents per
$100 assessed valuation, 35 cents
for schools, 35 cents for gcneial
fund and rents for
pension fund. On the basis of
complete returns this yeai's In-

crease In valuations Is appioxi-matel- y

$12,000,000, making total
of $3,500,000,000.

felony, namely driving while
drunk.

Tho was an aggregate set
tlement fur Miller and his children
while the other went to Manning,
who sued in behalf of his wife.
Brooks and Little of Big Spring
represented the defendants and an
Insurance company, held
the Helms policy, agreed to the
judgment.

THOUGHT

FORMULA. BRAYNBY

Drivo-I-n

CLEANERS

certifications

Confederate

rBHSWa KffiVER
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1939

LINCOLN
ZEPHYR
SEDAN

Looks and runs$950like new

1939

FORD PICK-U- P

with truck transmission

$475

Extra Special
1937 Do Luxe

PLY.
Exceptionally $235good Only

1938 DcLuxe

PONTIAC "6"
COUPE

Good motor, Hport paint

Good Tires,
Radio .... $395

SsbbJbWSJVsVI Ml I
BBBBBbTwbT

JaaJSSSBW

sswBl

Big Spring

FORD TUDOR

A'7"SsWilSBBBBBsaw-- Pv

krASg-LjLLBB-f(jSf- AS sTlerBBBBBBBBBV'JBBH BBBTBT

ISBSSSSSBSSBBBBBWsBKjSrStSsWsBBC I
lawsVxVQSJl esVsVslssBT SBBBI

Corner Main & Fourth Big Spring, Texas

STATE LAW MAKER
DIES IN FT. WOHTII

WORTH, July 20 Ull
State RepresentaUve Ed Bradford
of Fort Worth died In hospital
here tonight He had been111 seven

ANYBODY

DeLaxe.

Side WaM
Accessories.

Driven only $64520,000 miles

1038

FORD
Radio Equipped

$425

Master De Luxe

CHEV.
Truly a Good

At a new
price $425

1930 Master DcLuxe

CHEVROLET

Palat, Scat
Covers

Motor extra
good $250

Motor Co.

Bradford, 2, mi isrvlns; Jut
first term In theulower of
ths state legislature but becauseo(
the press of his private Jaw prac-
tice had not filed .for second.
term.

lymphatlo leukemia
as the causa of .death.

KNOWS fJ

jobi
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0m ef West Texas oldest
and best dro.
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EXPLOSIVE MELONS

m- -T .VifCW ,Mll . II ll!
I Kv'aft ,

. vstBiiHI 1 BV laim,..',W - al I BH tWJ 1 I V V VIU

Ipr THE GIFT JT

YM5Sfl for Men & Women IF
Who Appreciate (C

n tM wes

ffNmm$&Vl2k2fl& Ntvtr bfor a nationally
f MMMlnWJillr advrtistd 17 wl, pr- -

K mWSmffl&i sSMlslon-bull-! watch atsofow
,' MMM&NpW adwPa P''c '" natural yellow

MsSKKtSajSr JBmrnwDr gold; vr-brlg- whit
'' KmlStSpw i&1VMmr back. Curvtd ...famous
ji K2$25T"Ha shotkproof move--
Ii nftnt. Lsalherstrap.

1

If IP j0?
jpr JEWELS

j BENRUS-'X- fti tarty" "kX
50c

Down
$1.00

Weekly

IVA
Big Spring

For the first
wl.

and

s

M"

to
He thinks

whatcanhe

have.

See the

on old

': 'id .

f ..
, .

A

X8,

.

da., July 20 lP)
ar In

Georgia, but delivery of on load
of them mad news.

a flying school hangar
her, pilot In the Civil Aeronautics
Authority' training class used the
melon a In bombing prac
tice.

a

tlmo ... 17

AS a
Aovmmto
ovts rut

AOtO

CREDIT
JEWELRY

Midland

e

how -

happy!

nationally
precision-bui-lt for only ?19.75.
In lh color charm of
yellow gold. Ever-brig- ht

white back.

IVA IIUNEYCl'TT

DONT BLAME HIM

You

with

New

your

YOCH

ff

bombs

a

P. Ketwey, Mgr,

QUICK, CLEAN,

JAP IN
ASIA IS

HANOI, French Indo-Chln- a, July
20 UP) French Indo-Chl- chang
ed governor today In a mov which
may speed Japan' growing Influ
ence In southern Asia.

Admiral! Jean Decoux, named by
the totalitarian of
Marshal Philippe Petaln, took ovsr

of this French col
ony from den. George Catroux.

The new is gener
ally expected to facilitate far reach
Ing economic dealings with the
Japanese

Red
(Continued rrom rage I)

said the party aimed to build a per-
manent labor political
pnity In this state, "one which
could be used to great
lone after the coming state clec
Hon

Fox' report related that
The information

schools came through conversa-
tion lietween a studentIn a stuto
teachers college and Homer
Ilrooks, communist party chief-
tain In Texas.
The student said he had "not

been doing a great deal" but had
managed to hold the, unit together
and pass out literature among the
students.

He said the party unit In the city
which the school was located was
compiised of students, all boys,
most of them whom were on the
football and basketball teams.

They could talk
"all they wanted to," he said, as
the basketball conchwas "very
much In favor of
Brooks laughed and asserted the

coach should be In favor of
as he was a member of

the paity. Brooks also saidsever-
al teachers in the school were
members at large of the party, and
the student could feci safe in car-
rying out work among the stu-

dents.
Kven the hend of the school was

member" of the
party.

HAVE LOAD TO
SAYS

DALIES, July 20 CP E. B. Oer-man-y,

state democratic chairman,
said on his return from the Chi
cago convention today that "the
third term and Henry Wallace
have given the democratic party

load to carrv."
"Texas won nothing at the 'on;

vcntion except respect." said 'ei
inany, who was of the
(Ini campaign.

"Peronotlv. I'm nroud of the
Texas delegation, of the support
Riven Vice President John Gamer
and tlie way lis membeis conduct
ed themselves"

Germany said the democratic or
gamzatlon would make no move
toward woiking for the ticket un
til word was leceived from national

-- uy L
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COCHRAN,
Watermelon commonplace

Dedicating

advertised.

;

the little cook in the world but

say when the mealdoesn't turn out as it should

can't fail with the new modorn Gas

oven.

Gas on at all Gas

July we offer trade-i- n

stove. prices and terms.

EMPIRE
SERVICE JjV

1,

INFLUENCE
SPEEDED

government

administration

administration

government.

Probe

Independent

advantage"

concerning

communism

communism."

"confidential

DEMOS
CARRY, TEXAN

headquarters.

BEBVANT

jmHK

Dealers.

grandest

automatic

insulated

Ranges display Appliance

special allowance

Special convenient

LLIi SOUTHERN
COMPANY

ECONOMICAL
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BUILDER IN HIS SPARE TIME-Sc- ott Harrey. 41. s world w.r veteran and nowsuperintendentIn army engineer' office, Pittsburgh, shows his model of the Tennessee,a river boat.
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CALLERS IN THE H U
Arkansas, ride anchor at New

S.
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DOPE ON AN KSH hesi-

tancy of Henry to Rolls-Roy- plane motors for
Britain, at plant In Detroit up for mass

even taking of crankshafts (as above) and
other parts. has repeatedly that hewill make

on a mass for the V. S. defense.

Bullitt Had
CloseBrash
With Bomb

NEW YOHK, July 10 0T Tlie
Atlantic Dixie Clipper

brought home broken
France today United State Am-

bassador William C. Uullltt, who
narrowly escaped death In the
bombing which preceded the
Frenchcollapse.
In th same plana cam the for

mer Empress Zlta of
Driven Into European

that empire crashed In 1018,

she was seeking a new and more
distant refuge now thl tlm from
the military conquests of Jikt son

a pre-w- Austrian customs of
ficial, Fuehrer Adolf Hitler.

Neither Bullitt nor the former
empress would the
next European might
be.

Bullitt, however, talked freely of
what he had aeen and

war-tor-n Franc,
that "th French people today

all th qualities
always had,"

The disclosed that
bomb la raxl by the
Germans closer tq
UUlnr than first report la

A orijrlaaitjr la oe-- 1

DSON ThreeU. the Texas(right). York and
York after they'd cruising Annapolis midshipmen.

PBBPPPPPPPPPPPpffJ

INSIDE CR AFT-Des- plte

Ford build
workmen Ford speed plans

production,
machine Ford said

airplanes production basis only

trans
from

Austria-Hungar-

exile
when

predict what
development

experienced
and emphasis-

ed
have magnificent
Uiey

ambassador
dropped

cams even
him

reported

battleships, New
disembarked

sored dispatches, one of the IS

bomb dropped on or near the
air ministry headquarters, where
Uullltt was lunching with French
official-- , crushed through the
celling of room through which
they passed, but was a dud.
Actually, the ambassador said. It

was a time-bom- It hung half
way through the celling, looking
like a dud, hut an hour later It ex-

ploded, demolishing the place.
He said he was deeply Impressed

with the way the French stood up
milRi tha shock of defeat, and

spoke wtih admiration of the ef-

forts of aged MarshalHenri Petaln
to "bring order out of desperate
disorder."

LONG SHOT IS
DERBY WINNER

LOS ANGELES, July 20 UF
BlasUng the western championship
dream of th favored Uloland
andBweeplda,Thomas D. Taggert's
Big Flash cam from nowhere to-

day to capture th third running
of th $29,000 added lioiiywoou
Derby at Hollywood Park.

Closing with a buret of power
from behind to th amazement of
th throng of 30,000, th big chest
nut colt from the Indiana atable
bowUd ovr Bweeplda In a. rush
down th stretch, and held off a
second challenge from W. B. Simp--J

son's Weigh Anchor to vrln thel
wlnnsr pun of 18,7W "IInjrth,and quarts- -

Old Settlers
ReunionSet

For Friday
Howatd county old settlers-- and

those of four surroundingcounties
will gnther for their 16th annual

reunion Kilday at Cottonwood paik
east of town.

ArianRements for the event are
shaping up, nccoidlng to It F. and
Tom McKlnney, heads of the pio-

neer gioup.
W It. Purser Is in charge of the

program. John Ory, Hardy Mor-

gan, Ed Brown, Lee Castle and
Charles Bayes are superintending
arrangements, and other special
committees are due to be appointed
during the week

In keeping with a long tradition,
the old settlers and members of
their families will bring well-fille- d

picnic baskets Some supplemen
tary food will be furnished by the
association

There will be speaking, the old
fiddlers contests and other enter-
tainment, including an old fash-
ioned dunce Thursday and Friday
evenings The dancing will be done
at a club house on the east high-
way, near Cottonwood park, it was
announced

In ndditlon to the Howard county
old timers (those who have been
hero since 1910), pioneers of Bor
den, Dawson, Mai tin and Glass-
cock counties have been invited
to participate.

1.95

2.95

8.95

8.50

7.95

TheWeek
(ConUnlued from Page 1)

FDR sweeping the nation; thens
will have to be a run-of-f and
Thompson must beat Illno and
then Bro. O'Danlel before he can
call himself governor; but If

Hitler bcjrs Roosevelt to Inter-

vene, we'll gladly buy Sir. Strip-

ling a hat
Don't say a word, but we have

It that the city may start experi
mental routes on it long awaited
garbage collection this week. W- -
hope to be able to report this as
an accomplished fact before many
days.

These Thursday evening com
munity programs at the amphi-
theatre, nraproving quite, popular.
This week the program will in
elude n 20 minute variation ir
ranged by Mrs. W B. Martin of
Lot nine. Mis. Mai tin has quite a
reputation for training talent, oo

Welcome news is the dispatch
that bids vt 111 lie opened Aur. S

In Washington. The Job will
amount to about $12,001) and It
will be a for lo-

cal construction, which lately
seem to have gone to the bow-
wows. Since July 1 the total
construction for Illg Spring hue
amounted only to $6JU)2.

Some may wonder why the city
is Jumping atound with its paving
program and Installation of iu b
and gutter on S. Gregg street. Rea
son is that base and topping mate
rial must be protected as much as
possible against the danger of
flash floods. The construction of
detention dams, too, should great
ly relieve this situation.

The announced decision of the
chamber of commerce agrlcul
tural and livestock committee to
recommend the restriction of the
unnual district club boy live-

stock show to drjlot classes,
abandon any attempt at a sale
and take every boy to market
may cut the size of the show. Hut
It ought to be worth vastly more
to the Imys In practical cxcr-lenc-

Something of community Inter-
est is the grand championship
laurels won by Sobro los Olns,

old Palomino stallion, In the
Mineral Weils show last week. This
gives the animal a top spot amour
the horseflesh of the state. Evi
dently, Ivine Hudson, the ownei.
has something there.

Better dig out th loud shirts
hats, ond ncckcrt hi"fa

you bought special Inst year. Tie
rodeo Is practically round the cor
ner. Dates are Aug so tell
your friends

And don't forget Monthly Is
precinct trunnfer deadline and
that Wednesda) Is tho last lay
you ciin oto absentee. Vote Sat
urday for tiio Hrtoii mi honest-
ly bellovo can do the liest Job.
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COOL AIRE
Coupes were SIM
Now SMS
Coaches
were. $4.0, Now ... $3.49
Divided Bark Coupes
wero J2.DH, Now . $2.40

5th &

All Nelly Don and WayneMaid Dressesin

crepes,batiste, dimity, seersucker,jersey . .

Values

Values

Values

Values

Values

Final t$

Qr Price

Dresses

Slock Suite

Swim Suits

Millinery

Shoes

Here is style and quality at

lowest prlc"s!

16.95 to 10.75 Q AA
IHtKSSES for U.VV

G.75 to 7.75 A AA
SHOES for ... t.UV

7.50 to 10.00
DOBIiS C AA
HATS for. . . . D.VU
Pastel Shades

3.95' to 7.50
GAGE 2.HATS for . .

You can always depend on

Fashion quality.

Shop Tomorrow!

ifD W
hASHIO

WOMEN 3 WEA

Missouri Police
CaptureGunman

ST JOSEPH. Mo. July 20 (JPI

Ivan Sullivan, survivor of two Kan
sas gun fights and a suspect in
Nebraska and Minnesota bank rob-

beries, surrendered on a highway
today second of three marauding '

SEAT COVERS
Quality covers with full-c- ut fiher panels of durable
weave. Tailored to fit smoothly.

and Sedans

Griffin Service Store
Scurry

Nelly Don Sale
Summer

fugitives to fall captive In less
than 2t houis

A chance lemnik credited to Sul--

llvon by a hostage on his 'ast
fllirht led officers to sueculnte that
the third member o( the trio which
fled the Kort Madison. Io . peni
tentiary June 22 might be dead.

Lowell Hacnze, 27, who escaped
with Sullivan, was wounded and
cantuicd In a church at Marysvllle,

'Kas., yesterday.

SAVE
ON FIBER

OCEAN BREEZE
Coupes were $I.!)K
Now ... $1.98
Coaches & Sedans
were J0.95, Now $1.08
Torpedo Coaches,
Sedans (M5, Now .. $5.98

Phono 1GG

voile, shirtings, Nalda

. none reserved

39

239

289

489

589
AH salesfinal, pleaseI

- Albert M. FisherTa
r

P.

..'
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Wdtiings And Showers Share The Social Spotlight This Week
MissM.Adkinson
To WedHereAt
4 o'ClockToday

' The weddinir of Maudle Ellen
Adklson. dauEhter of Mr. and Mr.
1VL. Adklson of Fort Worth, and
Otha D. Gray U to take place at
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
Weft 4th Baptlit church with the
pastor, the Rev. B. O. Rlchbourg
In charge.

The bride la to wear a white chif
fon dreai with a white felt picture
bat. For something borrowed ihe
will wear a gold bracelet and some-
thing old, a locket belonging to her
mother. Something blue will be
a liandkerchUf.Her flowera are to
be red rosea and babies breath.

Mr. and Mrs. Ited Bryant, Mo-de-

Murphey and Jlmmle Robert-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Bledsoe
O'Brien will compose the wedding
party.

"I Love Tou Truly" wilt be sung
by Mrs. O'Brien w'th Modena Mur-
phey playing the accompaniment
and the wedding music.

The couple will be at home at
603 Persldlo.

The bride attended Polytechnic
high at Fort Worth and Gray was
graduated from Big Spring high
school. He later attended Texas
Tech and Hardin Simmons
slty. He Is employed by Pepsi Cola
Bottling company.

Out of town guests for the wed
dlnir are.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ad- -

klson, R. L. Adklson, Jr., Ray
Fay Adklson, Lewis Adklson,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Brooks and
daughter,Joy, all of Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Greenlee of
Monahans.

1940 All Around Club
Has Meeting With
Mrs. J. Carter

Mrs. Johnny Carter entertained
the 1940 All Around Forty-Tw- o

club In her home Friday and high
score went to Mrs. Jim Harper
and Mrs. Charles McChrlstlan.

A salad course was served and
others playing were Mrs. D. P.
Dav. Mis. R. V. Foresyth, Mrs.
Paul Bradley. Mrs. Claude Harper
Ouests were Mrs. Paul Harper and
Mrs. McCristian.

LENOX
Amt'rica's Finest

Chma

Corinthian

That Immortal contribution to
the art of decoration. The
Greek border, applied In gold
upon the soft Ivory background
of Lenox China makes the new
Corinthian pattern a striking
example of classic richness and
simplicity.

Comenleiit Payments
Of Course!

i t m a n s

Big Spring's
Oldest Jewelers
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Jack HaynesTo
Wed Dallas Girl

At High Noon
The wedding ring ceremony will

be read at high noon Sunday for
Annie Mae Parker of Dallas and
Jack M. Haynes of Otla Chalk at
the Cliff Temple Baptist church
of Dallas with the pastor, Dr. Wal-iir- a

Basset In charge.
ii.vmi the son of Mrs. J. L

Haynes of Big Spring.
The bride to wear oar oiue

street-lengt-h dress and the couple
will spend their honeymoon.In Dal-

las and Abilene. On their return
thev will be at home at Otla Chalk
where Haynes is employed by Mag
nolia Petroleum company.

The bride was graduated from
hlEh school In Pensacola, Fla., and
Haynes was graduated from Big
Rnrlnir hlh school. Miss Parker
has been employed at Nelman Mar
cus departmentstore In Pallas.

The Dorman Kinards
Are Complimented
At A Shower

Miss Beatrice Peck entertained
In her home Friday evening with

miscellaneous shower for Mr.
BAd Mrs. Dorman Klnard whose
marriage occurred July 6th Mrs.
Frank Martin and Mrs. Vernon
Batrd were

The lace-lai-d table was centered
with bowl of punch and flanked
with bouquets of roses. Refresh-
ments of sandwiches, cookies and
punch were served buffet style.

Games were directed by Orene
Hughes and the original Melody
Maid trio composed of Mrs. Kln-

ard, Mrs Balrd and Miss Peck
gave several selections

Other guests were Mrs A.
Klnaid, Mrs Mattle Wright, Mrs.

J. Klnard and daughter. Mclba,
of Lamcsa, Mrs H. Hill, Wen
dell, Quentln Martin, Mrs. R. L.
Cook, Mary Lee Cook, Mrs. R. V.
Foresyth.

Sending gifts weie Otis Wilson,
Helen Pool, Mr and Mrs J. D.
Stembrldge, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. W. A Pies-cot- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adcock,
Mrs. John Horner, Mr. and Mrs
Dewey Klnard. Hcssie Wood, Goral--

dlne Wood. Mis W. Sherwood,
Mrs. H. Reaves and employes of
the State National bank

Council Of Church
Women Postpones
It Meeting

The Council of Church Women
will postpone the fifth Monday
meeting originally scheduled for
July 29th until September 30th due
to committer membeis being out
of town At the September meet-
ing the First Methodist church will
be host to the organization.

Stanton Couplet Are
Hosts To Bridge Club

STANTON, July 18. (Spl The
Fillmore Epley home was the scene
Tl.....a.lr. uimnlnir foflH HAT.

ty, when Mr and Mrs. Morgan
Hall Joined Mr. and Mrs. Kpiey
entertaining members and guests
of the Thursday Night Bridge club.

Following the carries, refresh
ments were served to Mr and Mrs
O. B. Brvan. Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Berry, Mr and Mrs. Arlo Fori est
Dr. and Mrs John J. Hbpper, Dr
nd Mrs. Leslie Hall. Mrs. Poc

Woodard, Mrs. Noren Anderson,
Mrs. Calvin Jones, Miss Barbee,
of Humble Texas, Miss Maxine
Hall, Miss Lorraine Lamar, Ernest
Price and the hosts.

Presbyterian Auxiliary
Will Not Meet Monday

The PresbyterianAuxiliary will
not hold meeting Monday due
to change In meeting dates for
the business and Bible sessions ef-

fected last Monday.
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COTY

Multiply the pleowreof your favorite Cory fragrance

Use Cory Bath luxuries enriched with the (rue lotting

perfume. In I'AImant, "Paris", I'Orlgan or Emeraude.
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A luncheon was given Friday

noon at the Stake House by Mrs.
Al Groebl to compliment Mrs. Eliz
abeth O'Shea of Charleston, Miss.,

house guest of Mrs. Mabel Carter.
The guests met later at the

country club for games. The
luncheon tables were decorated
with roses and gladioli In baskets.

Present were Mrs. Carter and
Mrs. O'Shea, Mrs. E. V. Spence,
Mrs. Carl Ulomshleld, Mis. Sam
Goldman, Mrs. Oble Brlstow, Mrs.
Dave Eastbourne, Mrs. Leon May
of Dallas, Mis. Roy Townsend, Mrs,

Ben Le Fevre, Mrs. Harvy Wil

liamson, Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs.
A. Swartz, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs.

R. R. McEwen, Mrs. George Old

ham, Mrs. M. H, Bennett, Mrs.
Elmo Wasion.

LETS GET

Mrs. W. M. Taylor returned Krl
day from a two week visit In Ver
non. Qunnnh and Crowell and
polnta in Oklahoma.

Helen Huff of Mason returned
home Hntuidny after a visit here
with Nancy Philips

Miss Until Carson of Ilineliart,
W. Va , is visiting hei sister, Mrs.
L N. Robinson, and family, for

an extended time. Mr. and Mrs,
Robinson and Billy and Mius Car
son attended a cincKcn oarDecue
held In Odessa Fliday night glve,n
by Mr nnd Mrs Gary Young Ap--
pioxlmatcly 30 guests were Invited

Mr. and Mrs. Koy Tidwell and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Alvls
McCrary and Jimmy are spending
the weekend in Phillips, Texas,
with Mr. and Mrs. K. T Fallon.

Mrs. Cal Watt, who lias been at
Baylor hospital In Dallas, will be
brought home this weekend to con--

valence.

Betty Jo Jenkins, who has been
vlsltlnu her uncle and family In
Dallas, will leturn this weekend.

Mrs. Max Welsen lias returned
from Fort Worth where she has
been visiting and where she met
her grandson, Max Berkley Camp
bell, and his bride of Houma, La
Mrs. Campbell Is the former Miss
Agnes Mae Corkren of Thlbodaux,
La , daughter of Mr. and Mrs
George I'inkney of Thlbodaux.
Campbell Is the son of Mr and Mrs.
R. J. Campbell of Fort Worth and
a former resident heie The couple
was married Sunday, July 14th, In
the home of the bride and they
are In Old and New
Mexico. They spent Thursdayhere
with Mrs William Thomason, an
aunt of Campbell, and are now
visiting Mr and Mrs. Albert
Gackle and family of Hobbs, N
M.

Mrs. It. C. Barron and sons.
Jackie and Bobby, left Friday for
Fort Worth to spend a month.

Mrs. Gertrude Ration of Lub
bock returned homo Saturdayaft
er visiting her sister, Mrs. B. Y.
Dixon, and family this week. Mrs.
Batton Is a teacher In the New
Deal school.

Sirs. O. It. Schwab ofCuero, sis
ter of Mrs. J. R. Manlon, is visit
ing the Manlons herb 'his work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Minis left
Saturday for Madison, Fla., to visit
their son and his wife, Dr. and
Mrs. H. B. Mills. They also plan
to vl-- lt relatives In Georgia and
Tennesseebefore returning hei In
about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Brown and
Dorothy Lee of Santa Fe, N. M.,
are visiting this week In the O. L.
Brown Home,

Mrs. Jim Bledsoe of Lubliock and
daughter, Betty Helen, are here as
house guests of the W, C. Blank'
enshlps. They also attended the

wedding,

Mr. and Mrs. George IL French
and daughter, Linda, will leave
Sunday for points In Oklahoma,
Kansas and New Mexico to be
gone for two weeks.

Mrs. Turner Bynum U enrolled
at Sul Ross summer art colony for
sis week where she will take
work on landscape under Harry
Anthony SeYoung ot SanAntonio.

H 'V. BUllnrs and daughter,
Sylvia Sue, of Oklahoma City are
exoected to arrive Sunday to visit
Mr andMr. J, J. Ilair ior a wek.
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New Bridle Path
OpenedFor Riders

CharlestonGuest
Complimented
Luncheon Party

PERSONAL

honeymooning

Nummey-Blankensh- lp

SUNDAY,

Is

Four Mile Trail
ReadyFor Ruling
Enthusiasts

A new bridle path for horseback
riding enthusiasts was officially
opened Friday night as a party of

riders left the stables at 6 o'clock
for the four mile prepared trail

At the half-wa-y station, refresh
ments were served under the trees.
E. V. Spence officiated by leading
the riders through the path

Some of the riders wore bright
colored shirts, western costumes
and cowboy hats and boots and
many of the women wore Jodphur
costumes.

Those helping to officially open
the bridle path were Mr. and Mrs.
Spence, Dr. and Mrs. M. U. Ben
nett. Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy,
Mr and Mrs. Monroe Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Piatt, Mr. and Mrs
Al Groebl, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Driver, Mr. and Mrs. William Tate
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Douglass.

Mr. and Mrs. Oble Brlstow, Mr
and Mrs R. R. McEwen, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Swartz, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Howie. Mr. and Mrs. nay Law
rence, Mrs. J. Wagner, Dick Wag
ner. Dutch Maichbanks, Mrs. lia
ble Carter, Mrs. Elizabeth O'Shea
of Charleston, Miss., Doug Perry.

Horace Garrett, George Coots
Red Wlllbanks, Dave Myers, and
Fred Newton of Cushlng, Okla.

Mrs. Appleton And
A. J. McCown Wed
In Odessa

Mrs. Oma Appleton and A J.
McCown of Odessa weie man led
In Hobb, N. M , Friday, July 19th
and will make their home In Odes
sa.

The bride wore a black fall dress
with matching accessoriesand was
attended by Ml. and Mrs W Wat
son of Hobbs, N. M The couplo
Is honeymooning in New Mexico
and will return to Odessa where
he Is district superintendentfor the
Kawanee OH company. Mrs. Mc
Cown is the owner ot the Peacock
Beauty shop.

Pink And White Are
ChosenColors At
EarnestShower

Mrs. Luther Anderson and Mrs
J. W. Hull were at a
shower Thursdayafternoon honor-
ing Mrs. Pete EarnestIn the home
of the latter. Pink and white Iced
cookies and lemonade with pink

were served.
Presentwere Mrs. Nezie Wilson,

Mrs. Carl Parker, Mrs. Mamye
Reld, Mrs. Leonard Stutevllle, Mrs
Wylle Barnes, Mrs. T. A. Stluson,
Mrs. O. A Goodman, Mrs. R. M

Wheeler, Mrs. Claude Fallon, Mar-
gie Earnest, Ada Jo Phllllppe, Mrs
Gordon Montgomery, Mrs. Burley
Davidson, Mrs. Pete Earnest, and
the hostesses.

Those sending gifts were Mrs
Ada Hull. Mr. Roy Holcombe and
Letha Pearl, Mrs. Frank Earnest
Mrs. Mike Novak, Mrs. L. N. Hoi
Us, Mn. Doris Rudd. Mrs. Cora
Rudd. Mrs. Paten Paikcr, Mrs Jo
Phllllppe, Mrs. W. S. Ross, Mrs
A. M. Runyan, Roberta Wheeler
Mrs. Brummett.

Study Class Of O. E. S.
PresentsTeacher With
A Gift At Social

The loslnir side In a study con
lest entertained the winners of

the class of Order of EasternStar
Thursday night with a party In

the home of Mrs. W. W. McCor-mlc-

Mrs. Bernard Fisher, teach--

e., was presented with a gift.
The pieaentatlon speecn was

made by Mrs. R. J. Michael and
refreshments were served outdoors
where games were also played.

Others attendingwere Mrs. O. E
Fleeman, Mr. and Mrs R. L, Car-
penter, Mr. and Mrs. F. IL Talbot,
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwlsr Grau. Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. II.
E. Dunning, Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Mrs. R, J. Michael, Mrs. C. E.
Carnrlke, Mrs. Russell Strlngfel-low- .

Mrs. Euta Hall. Mrs. T. J. A.

Robinson, Mrs. Ruth Eason, Mrs.
Dorothy Hull, Mrs. O. W. Dabney.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' Event

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meet at 8 o'clock at the
church.

FIRST METHODIST W, M. 8. will
meet at S o'clock at the church.

EAST TH ST. W. M. B. will meet
at 8:1! o'clock at the church for
mission study.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHO-
DIST will meetat 3:80 o'clock" at
the home of Mrs. E. R. Caw
thron for a social.

FinST BAPTIST W. M,.S. will
have a mlscallaneou program at
the church at 4 oolock.

NEAIB YOUNq T, W. A. will
meetatHheborne of Mr. Horace
Iteagari,. W3 2-- Hth St at 7:80
o ciock. r

CeremonyUnites
Young Couple
SaturdayNight

In a alngla ring ceremony read
at 8 o'clock Saturday night Miss
Claire Nummey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Nummey, became
the bride of S. V. Btankenshlp, son

of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Blankenshlp

of Denton.
There service was read In the

home bf the bride's parentsby the
Rev. D. F. McDonnell.

The bride wore a street-lengt-h

lace dress and had a shoulder cor
sage of white rosebuds. She was
graduated from Big Spring high
school In 1939 and took post grad
uate work there this past year. She
has beenemployed In the office of
Cunningham and Phillips Drug
company for several months.

Blankenshlp attended high school
In Denton and received his B. S.
degree at NTSTC at Denton. He
is associated with the Wcstex Oil
company

Following the wedding the couple
left for a weekend trip to Chrlsto-va- l

and then to Denton wher they
will attend a family reunion of the
Blankenshlp family. The bride
groom Is a brother of W. C. Blan
kenshlp of Big Spring.

On their return the couple will
be at home at 700 Main. The out
of town guests for the ceremony
were Mr and Mrs. A. P. Clayton
Jr., and daughter, Dorothy Claire
of Cisco, and Mrs Jim Bledsoe and
daughter,Betty Helen, of Lubbock

A garden party was given for the
bride Saturday night at the home
of Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp and a
wishing well was a feature of the
affair.

Guests made wishes for the bride
at the well where the gifts were
concealed before being presented
to her. A skit concerning the life
fothe honoree was given with Joyce
Mason nnd Sylvia Pond singing
the accompaniment.

Garden flowers were placed at
vantage points In the yard and
watermelon was served. An "In-

formation Please" game was also
played. Mrs. King Sides and Mrs.
J. A. Coffey were In charge of the
games.

Presentwere Mrs. Chester Cluck,
Edith Bishop. Eddie Savage, Ew
lng Wheeles, Jack Underwood,
JennEtta Dodge, Ora Clare Lump
kin, Oliver Dnvls, Suo Bushart,
Naomi Shcrrod, Mrs. S. R. Whaley,
Mrs. F. W. Bcttle, Mrs. Jim Bled
soe and daughter, Betty Helen, of
Lubbock, Henry Etta Boiling,
JamesWilliams, Mrs. E. E. Mason,
Mrs. Annie Bcasley, Mrs. A. P,
Clayton.. Jr, of.CUco, Joyce, She,
Ann and Bud Blankenshlp, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp, Mr
and Mrs. Sides, Mr. and Mrs. Cof
fey.

8endlng gifts were De Alva Mc--

Allster, Ina Mae and Emily Brad
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Harrington,
Lillian Hurt, Mrs S. M. Sain, Mrs.
Dorothy Adams, Dorothy Sain, Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Cravens, Betty
Cravens, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck
and Lillian.

Mrs. Tracy Smith, Brittle Nclll,
Nell Brown, Jewell Montelth, Mrs.
R. L. Evans, Mrs. Horace Reagan,
Olyve Chumley, Martha Ehlmann,
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster, Mrs. J. ta.
Hogan.

Gerald Morris Given
Party At City Park
On His Birthday

Pictures were made and games
nlaved on the grounds when Qerald
Morris, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Odle
Morris, celebrated his third birth-
dav anniversarywith a party at
the park Friday afternoon.

Balloons were given as favors
and Ice cream cones and cookies
were served.

Present were Earl and Carl
Eweli, Ben Gary Wood, Carol Grif-
fith, Sandy Jennings, Lon Frank
Thrasher,Madge Louise Anderson,
Jimmy Porter, Billy and Buddy
Martin, Sunny Oreen, Milton Davis,
Arien White.

Mrs. Frank Martin, Mrs. Allen
Ewcll, Mrs. Allen Wood, Mrs.
Jewel White of Forsan, Mrs. Rup-
ert Jennings, Mrs. N, A, Penning-
ton, Mrs P. A. Plttman, Mrs. Ima
Jo Plttman of Dublin, Mrs. Wel- -

don Grlffls.
Sending gifts were Mrs. W. D

Morris of Haskell, Sabra Jane
Kelly of Rule, Kelly Ross Roberts
of Carlsbad, N. M.

Need For Nursery In
Community Told At
Mothers Meeting

The need for nurseryschools for
this community was discussed
when the Mothers club met at
the nurseryFriday afternoon. Mrs.
Shelby Hall discussed how to keep
diseases of children spreading to
other children.

Iced tea and cookies were served
to Mrs. Edna Oarner, Mrs. A. A
Chapman, Mrs. R. A Welnkauf,
Mrs. Evelyn Crawford, Mrs. J, R.
Murphy, Mrs. Jerry Cottongame,
Mrs. Qary Thornton, Mrs. Bud
Holland, Mr. Lodle Smith, Mrs.
Alice Holt, Mrs. Dovy Snider, Mrs.
M. L. Elder of Dallas, Mrs. E. L.
Owing. Mrs. Bertha Owens, Mrs.
Joyce Howard, Mrs. Hall, Bernlc
Anderson,

Nino PoundSon Born
To The Jack Dearlngs

Mr. and Mr. Jack Dearlng are
the parent of a on bom
at 0:03 Saturday morning In the
a Bird home. Maternal grand--i
partnU are MKand Mr. Bird and
paternal grandparent. Mr. 'and
Mrs. Horace W. Dsartnfc Br.

Brides And Bride -- Elect N timed
Hdnorees At Several Parties
JoyceMason Honored
At A Miscellaneous
Shower And Party

The home ot Mrs. A. M. Rlpps
was th setting for a shower given
Thursday In honor of Joyce Mason,
bride-ele- ct of Ewlng Wheeles.
Guestswere given miniature scrolls
announcing the wedding date, July
28.

R.

Games were played before the
gifts were presented. Miss Mason
Is the daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
E. E. Mason of this city.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp, Mrs Ora
Johnson, Charlene Estes, Jenn Et
ta Dodge, Sylvia Pond, Jack Under
wood, Clair Nummy, Victor Blan-

kenshlp, Edith Bishop, Eddie Sav
see. Henry Etta Boiling, .T mea
Williams, Ora Claire Lumpkin
Mrs. John Underwood, and Mrs. E.
E. Mason.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Tracy Smith, Mrs. H. B. Reagan,
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster,Mrs. Rufus
Davidson, Mrs. Lots Thames, Mrs.
Bruce Frailer, Irene Morton, and
Kav Bowers and Mrs. M. B. Bowers
of Abilene.
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Bride -- Elect Is

HonoredWith A
Garden Party

The yard ot Mrs. Anno Gibson
Houser was decorated with cut
flowers whin she entertainedwith
a miscellaneous shower Friday eve
ning for Laura Belle Underwood,
bride-ele- of Barnett Hinds of
Forsan.

The garden was lighted and a
table held a punch bowl surround-
ed with cut flowers. Another table
presided over by Kathleen Under
wood held the bride's book and a
bowl of ahasta daisies.

Myrtle Jones and Ruby Smith
poured apd Mrs. W. A. Underwood
and Mrs. Houser greeted the
guests.

Bridge and Chinese checkers
were played and gifts presented
The guest list Included Mrs. Matt
Harrington, Ruby Smith, Mrs. Lau-
ra T. Anderson, Dorothy Mae Mil
ler, Mrs. Felton Smith, Mrs. Elmer
Dyer, Mrs. Gerald Liberty.

Marjorle Whlteker, Edith Gay,

8e UNDERWOOD, Tagn i. Col. 1

NO OTHER
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Honors DaughterAt
Shower Given In
H. L. Mason

To honor her daughter, Mr.
Floyd E. Goodson, Mrs, H. L. Ma
son entertained in her hoaM Fri-
day with a miscellaneous shower.
Mrs. Goodson U the former Mis
Dorothy Mason.

The rooms were decorated w
cut flowera and the lace-Jal-d tsMe
was centered with a threa-U-e

wedding cake topped with a bbb
lature figure of bride and hrMe
groom. Taper In silver hoidew
were on either side of the cake.

Mrs. Noble Kennemur presided
at the bride' book. Game were
played and prizes went "to Mrs.
Goodson and Myrtle Frost, wbe
presented her gift to the honoree.

Following the game the, cake,
and punch were served. Other at
tending were Mrs. RuthGrants,
Mrs. S. H. Vangelder, Mrs. Charle
Llndenbom, Mrs. W. V, Rose, Mrs.
S. O. Sholte, Mr. J. A. Hoftna,
Lendora Rose, Mrs. J, C Lane,
Mrs. George W. Hall, Mrs. C J.
Schultx.

Mrs. J. W. Robinson, Mr. Gese
Buckner, Mrs. Irwin Frost, Mrs.
Brown Rogers, Mrs. Clyde McCar.

Be GOODSON, Page t, Oetaaw3

VALUE
THIS!

Fire - Polished Early American
Crystal Table Lamp Sparkles

With Style And Beauty

Regular $7.50 Value

ONLY $3.95 ,

25c Down-2-5c A Week

No Interest No Carrying: Charge

Never before liave we been able to offer such an amazing value In table

lamps. Full Hire, 23 1-- 2 Indies high, the latest creation of a large

Styled to tlio minute. Superb quality in every detail. Hie limited

of these lamps we were able to get now probably won't last more thaa.

a few hours. Becauseof our small supply, no phoneor mall order caaba .

accepted.

At WAITS
JEWELRY STORE .

EastThird

Home

quantity

Your CreMt

Is Good At
V

Wa.
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FNCAMI'MKNT Pictured ahme some the hoys and (Iris who attended theIlapUst Wmin'i Union
right held nt thr recreation center at the city park July 12th The met the center from July 8th until noon

the 10th when the girl rrled to stay until thr 12th July The boya numbered 1IM and (Iris, 342, the ca

Picnic Supper
Given By Curries
On Their Lawn

A picnic suppci was 11 on thr
T S Curric lawn Thuisda) niht
for the employ r nu husbunds
and friends of the State Nntlonal
bank by T S Cume and Temp Jr

Croquet and foitj two were
and present were Mi

and Mrs. Robert Ciinle Mr and
Mrs. Joe Hniil.son Mi and Mm
Mllburn Harnett Mr and Mrs
Chester OHilen Mi and Mrs
Hayes Corbin Mi and Mm Chailes
Tompkins, Mr and Mrs B Mc
Kinney.

Chester Cathe Fied Haller
Harold Canning Elllh Hatchctt
Jewel Johnson Jane Johnson linn
Deason, Joe Dlltz Wendell I'arks
Johnny and Ann Cunlr Mr and
Mrs Currie and Temp

EmployesHave Pwnic
Employes the Ameucan Na

tlonal Insurance company at tended
a picnic Satuiday
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Underwood
(Continued from rage 1)

Mis C S Dill Mia 8 II Gibson
Mrs V II Flewillen Mrs V A
Miller Mis M V Ooley. Mn L.

Croft Mrs Jake Bishop, Betty
Bob Piltz Mr I) C Sadler, Jane
Sndlci, Mis U frelton

Sending gifts wire Mrs H N
Robinson Mrs Bernard Lamun
Olwe Cliumle) Dorothy Lee Bas
ett Eeln MrCurdy Ina Mae

Btudley. Mrs J E Fort, Mrs C
E Shtve, Mrs Clifford Spillman.
Mrs BUI Gage Mrs Charles Mor- -
rt, Mrs Hoc McQualn and Wan
da, Mrs V n McDonald, Mrs
Dick Biddison

Mrs Clyde Walts, Mis Clyde
Walts, Ji , Mrs Hayes Stiippling
Helen Duley. Anita Bonds Mrs
(Jeorse White Mrs Cecil Wester
man, Mrs Evelyn Cook Jewel Bai
ton. Pearl Cutsineer, Mis CD
Verner, Fern Wells

Injure Fool
B F Little of Coahoma is belnR

treated at Cowpei Clinic for an
Injured foot sustained when he
stepped on a nail while working
alound a tank

Cathryn
Matthews

Candidate for

Mate Representative
91st Lrgisuttlte DisUlct

For organized labor. Immedi-
ate passage of the pension
bill, appropriations to the

Retirement fund,
Immediate appropriations to
relieve over crowded state
hospital and asylumns, ade-
quate appropriations for ths
blind, deaf and dumb Institu-
tions, Juiy service for wom-

en, no discrimination against
married women employees.

wmtnfiftgZ

Noturt't gift fo suffering humanity and
universally known at tht place "Whir
America Drinkt Itt Way o Htoh," it lo-

cated in the foothill of the Palo Pinto

Mountains a health resort where hun-

dreds of thousands have found health

and renewed vitality by drinking the
miraculous medicinal waters and tak-

ing the therapeutic baths. Complete

rest and relaxationare yours for the

asking away from the din and
turmoil of Industry and commerce.

Come by lot, Train, Plan or In a
i Private Auto. Mineral Wels It tat

s
OPt

Teachers

to reach,but fiord to leave.

WJtMt9fAtI14ItIdW'7iT!MW"Flt(tlWm!M.iMMMIfi9.t

Downtown Stroller
Mnde a weekly coke off Edith fiiy of the C of C Poor filrl we

tell her It is hoi duty to spicud goodwill Its costing her a pictty
penney to keep ours

Met Mrs Ulen Gould a fellow Missouiian and we cheered for
the home state to the indignation of those looking on With Mrs II
S Faw they were getting Jacquelyn ready for college this fall Ah
youth, where art thou' lh It was us

Met C A. Amos, who tried to sell us a ticket to the Lion ABC Don
key baseball game July 29th Haw, and us with 20 of our own to ped-

dle . .

Ran Into Mrs Ellen Wood looking like what the well dressed wom-
an will wear and talked in the middle of the street while traffic sig-

nals changed What trust w women have In the ability of others to
drive around ua

Saw Joe Flock with some of his friends, talking up a little busi-

ness for the ice cream boy Had them fishing for nickels while he did
the sales talk and the boy stood and watched with wonder . . .

Chatted with Mrs J H Greene and her daughter, Mrs Joe Pond
Mis Pond was out to buy some piece goods to whip up 'a creation.'
so she said Sounded like oui efforts when we once had to take

HEI and II to graduatefrom high school . .

Passed a inclinometer on the way homo but refused to bcllee
what it said Just piopaganrla ' we muttered as we slunk for home
looking like any ads of berore taking blah blah Hail the sunny

south'

Talked briefly with Jack Worthy and he made us feel like a fugl
tlvr from Hollywood Wonderful what a few kind words can do for
a gal

Coodson
Continued Kom raxe 1

thy. Mrs L. C Vann Mrs Andy

Tucker, Mrs R B Daion Ji ,

Mrs C C Mason, Mrs Don Ma-

son, Mis W T. Stewart, Mrs R

J Baiton, Mrs Burnett, Mrs W.

E. Loveludy, Jr. Mrs. Frank Wil-

son, Mis S M Barbee, Mrs II
Dr and Mrs D F

and David Holton.
Sending gifts were Mis. H a

Carmack, Mr and Mrs Jimmy Ma

son, Mis. B Walker and Coiaree,

Mis R M Cochron, Sr, and daugh

ter, Martha and Edna, Mrs T

S Cunie, Mrs N Brenner Mrs
W G Wilson, Mis E L Barrick,
Mrs B Rlchaidson, Mrs Herbert
Fox, Mrs Tom Bucknei, Mrs C.

E Masters

Peggy Hogan Given
Party On Third
Anniversary

Peggy Hogan daughter of Dr.
and Mrs J E. Hogan, observed
her third birthday snnheisary
with a party Friday from B o clock
to 6 o clock In the home cf her
parents Mrs. Hogan was assisted
by Mrs P W Malone and Mrs
Jack Woods11

IMnk was the color schemeand a
thiee tiered blrthdav cake topped
with three candles was served with
Ice cieam

Dr V W Malone took pictures
of the children and Susan Logan
won a prlie In a bean contest
Games weie plajed In the yard and
Mickey Mouse favors were given
to the guests

Presentwere Mrs Larson Lloyd
and Patricia, Mrs. G II Wood and
Harris, Mrs. IL O Keaton and
Margie Beth, Mrs Q T Hall and
Marie, Mr. Herman Davli and
Josephine, Mrs. Vernon Logan and
Sue, Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper and
Bally

Mrs. C. O. NsJley and Janice,
Mrs, Horace Rsaganand Frances,
Mrs. E. EL Fahrenkampand Ed-

mund, Mrs. Clyde Angel and Rob
ert Tale, Mrs. Hubert Stlpp and
Lewis, Mrs. Turner Wynn and
Mary, Mrs. Johnny Coffet and
Glenda, Mrs. Omar Pitman and
Omar, Jr., and Nancy, Sandra
Swarti and Fritz Smith.

Struck By Car
Tommy Dalton Johnson, ion of

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Johnson, la
confined at Cowper Cllnla tori
treatment of a fractured right
foreartn.iuitflntd Friday, Tommy
Dalton waa struck by a car driven
by .Walter Arnold whlls ha waa
ridlnr bi blcycla. Arnold atoppad
ad grt aid.

Husbands Entertained
With Chicken Pry At

City Park By Club

Members of the Stitch a Bit club
entertained husbands at a picnic
at the city pnik Ftulay night and

a chicken fry was held.
Presentwere Mi and Mrs Bur

ley Hull, Mr and Mrs. Truman
Townscnd and daughter, Mi and
Mrs. Charles Cieithton and chil
dren, Mr and Mis Arnold Seydler
and son Ml and Mrs. II J Agee
and daughter Mrs John Knox
Mrs (5 G Morrhcad and childien

44
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Vines.

You bttl Beaux It
so motint P"' '" Utnin

fyitem to wear, to costly repairs,
to make sliahttit ooUc. It ought to
last turnsl'v

CamePartyHeld
To Compliment
MasonGuest

A game party was held Friday
evening In the yaid of the Shine
Phlllpi home to honor Helen Huff
of Mason, of Nancy
Philips

Ping pong was played and re
freshments served Piesent weie
Mr and Mrs Vance Lebkowsky
Mi and Mrs Coursey, Mr and
Mrs J B Malone, Mr and Mis
JamesEdwards, Tillie Rice, Stoimy
Thompson, Charles

"Silant?

houseguest

George Dempsey. Clarinda Mary
Sanders, A H Hughes T A Har
ris, Rosemary Lassiter, Slick Hln- -
non, Camille Koberg, Enrl Ezzell,
Ellen Wood. James Couch. Miss
Philips. Miss Huff, Mr and Mrs.
Shine Philips.

Three GuestsAttend
Informal Club Party
At Philips Home

Thice guests attended the In
formal club meeting Friday after
noon when Mrs. Shine Philips was
hostess to the group In her home
Mrs. Mitchell Stoner of Freer,Mrs
Jim Friend and Mrs E. E. Fahren
knmp were visitors

Mrs C W. Cunningham won club
high score and Mrs. Fahrenkamp
guest high score

A gift was presented Mrs Stoner
as an out-o- f town guest Others
playing were Mrs V Van Gieson
Mrs Roy Carter Mrs W W Ink
man, Mrs J B Young Mis Van
Gieson Is to be next hostess

Mrs. Rex Rugan and daughter,
Rlllielee of Sweetwater are wsitlng
her father E W'asson for two
weeks

DO VOI
worn a posinon?
Njuoaal reputatio tod ijt;bt Souit-wtd- t

piictuwttt buretw, nnoriad b? At
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At Home Here
After Marriage

The Rev and Mrs. Loyd Corder
are at home at the Mexican Bap-

tist parsonage following their mar-

riage In Fort Worth Monday at 8

o'clock In the evening at Cowden
hall of Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. She is the
former Gertrudo IlTner oL Fort
Worth

The srrlce wru read by the Rev
James A Coidcl, father of the
bridegroom Mrs Corder Is the
dnughtei of Mr and Nhs C. E
Hlncr of Fort Worth and ha Is the
son of the Rev and Mis JamesA
Corder of Lullng

Mary Hlner of Fort Woith, sis
tcr of the bride, waa the ly at-

tendant.
Both attended Howard Payne

college at Brownwood and Corder
received his B A dcgiee there In
1939

Daughter Ttorn To The
G. W. Croines

Mi and Mis O W Clonic arc
the parents of a 7 pound 8
ounce daughterborn Friday at the
Big Spring hospital
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Tour exact measurements
are maintained hy dial set-

ting and the grntl)
but firmly secured for exact
skirt length
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The plcnle committee
of Mrs. J. T. B N

Ralph and Mrs W
reported Jo the
Friday as the group met at the
WOW halL The --Brotherhood

U to at August
8th, at the city

A tap dance was by
Covert. Sunny Barnett aid Jimmy

Hicks were
served by Mrs O. Wasson and

Powell.
II. W won thr

and others
were E. Hendrlx, Mia
E Davis, Mia. M Knowles.

Mis a N Ralph, Mrs T. Allen
Mrs E Frnxier, W Barnett
Mrs. Heibert Fox, Mrs.

JL Xk V 'J.
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assurance
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CommitteeReports
August 8th

Annual Picnic
composed

Allen, Mrs.

McCormlck
Trainmen Ladies

picnic 4
park.

given Janel

Ralph Refreshments

Mr. Frank
Mrs. McCanless

attendanceprize pres-
ent Mrs. J

C
J

Mrs.
J C Rags

ifHiAsuRi
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Mtrr-Thaf.w- hat

Big

Wren
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dale, Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs. O. ,
Hicks, Mia. C A. Schull, trs. A- - r' .
J Cain, Cain, Mrs,
bert Smith, Mrs C Tayor.

Child Leg '

Playing In City Park , . ;
Stanley Llghtfoot Is

Spring Hospital treatment
broken leg sustained play-
ing at the city ".

SETTLES

"West
Finest'
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FASHION CLEANERS

lliank our ciisIoiihth

for llifir pIMilil

palrotiage

To show this, are

continually adding new equipment,

order we

Still Better

CleaningService

There Is no longer bring your dresses,regardless material to

FASHION CLEANERS De Luxe Ice the lliey nill be ex-

pertly cleaned and shapedon the FLEXFORM to jour incaSurciiicnts.

Your meiustirements are kept in our to gie jou always

fit."

h jm for an alteration hen e can make minor adjustments on our FLEX-FOR-M

when the drew is cleanedand pressed,at no extra cost?
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Who Gets The Job
Of Marking Votes.
On TheBig Board?

When O. D. Cunningham elected
to run for county Judge, he set In

order a series of moves all down
tho 'line, and the outcome of it all
Is not settled until yet

a.
Ite happened to be chairman of

the county democratic executive
r committee and when he stopped

' out, L, B. Patterson, the old stand-

by In precinct No. 2, was Imme--.,

dlately elevated to the poBt.
But this left No. 2 needing an

election judge, so the new chair-
man picked his veteran helper,
W. I McColllster. Now Mr. Mack
always marked the big vote chart

' at the courthouse on Saturday
night If he's counting votes or
seeing It done, ho can't be writing
on a blackboard. The question now
is! "Who is going to mark that

aboard so everybody can see how
the election is coming out."

ri - P - "TW
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To TheVoters!

Do you know the duties of your
public Officials

'Your District Clerk has the
responsibility of the legal rec-

ords of your District Court

Certlfjlng and filing of hun-
dreds of cases and subsequent
pleadings to these cases require
a specific knowledge of tiling.
The transcription of appealed
cases requires a tremendous
aiuonnt of stenographic work
and an absolute essential
knowledge of Law. and Court
Procedure. Bookkeeping in
this office Is of a minor nature.

My experience as a railroad
file clerk, business man and
Student of Law, amply qualify
me for the offloe I seek. I will
Indeed be grateful for your vote
and Influence.

John Herman
Corley

For District Clerk

(Pol Adv. Paid for By J H.
Corley)

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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Here'sSampleDemocraticPrimary
Ballot Before Voters On Saturday
For United State Senator:

i

TOM CONNALLY of Falls County
A. P. BELCHER of Erath County
GUY B. FISHER of San Augustlns County

For Governor!
W. Lee O'DANIEL of Tarrant County

HARRY HINES of Wichita County

JERRY SADLER of Gregg County

MIRIAM A. FERGUSON of Travis County

R. P. CONDRON of Cameron County

ERNEST O. THOMPSON of Potter County

ARLON B. CYCLONE DAVIS of Dallas County

For LieutenantGovernor:
COKE R. STEVENSON of Kimble County

CHARLES LAVERGNE SOMERVILLE of Dal-

las County
ALTON M. MEAD of Tom Green County

For Comptroller of Public Accounts:
CLIFFORD E. BUTLER of Harris County
GEO. H. SHEPPARD of Nolan County

For StateTreasurer:
HARRY McKEE of Travis County
CHARLEY LOCKHART- - pf Travis County

For Commission of the General Land Office:
BASCOM GU.ES of Travis County

For Attorney General:
GERALD C. MANN of Dallas County

For Superintendent of Public Instruction:
S. R. LeMAY of Henderson County
L A. WOODS of McLennan Couunty

For Commissioner of Agriculture:
WILLIAM N. CORBY of Tarrant County
J. E. McDONALD of Ellis County
W. W. KING of Sabine County

For Railroad Commissioner:
BRYAN PATTERSON of Jim Wells County
OLAN R. VAN ZANDT of Grayson County
EUGENE T SMITH of Travis County
ERROL HOLT of Dallas County
WM. H. McDONALD of EastlandCounty
WALTON D. HOOD of Travis County
CHARLIE LANGFORD, Jr , of Galveston County

. CLYDE E. SMITH of Tyler County
OLIN CULBER80N of JacksonCounty
JOHN PAUL JONES of Rusk County
PIERCE BROOKS of Dallas County
BAKER SAULSBURY of Potter County
ROSS HARDIN of Limestone County
JOHN PUNDT of Dallas County
JOHN D. COPELAND, Jr , of Travis County
BAILEY SHEPPARD of Gregg County
LARRY MILLS of Dallas County
O O. TERRELL of Brazoria County

For Chief Justlce--of the Supreme Court: - -, .

Precinct No.P.
TUCK CHAFIN or uexas oumy
JOHN O. DOUGLAS or Harris uouniy
RICHARD B. HUMPHREY of Dallas County
H S. LATTIMORE of Tarrant County
GORDON GRIFFIN of Hidalgo County

For Associate Justice Supreme Courts,
JOHN H. SHARP Ellis County
WM RICHARD WATKINS of Tarrant County

For Judgc-o-f the Court of Criminal Appeals:
TOM L HEAUCHAMP of Smith County
GEORGE E. CHRISTIAN of BurnetCounty

For Congress, 19th District:
M D. RAMSEY
GEORGE MAHON
C L HARRIS

For Chief Justice:
W P LESLIE

For State Senator, SOth District:
MARSHALL FORMBY
ALVIN R.

(This the ninth and last
of a series of articles. Editor.)

By ALEX LOUIS
Austin

AUSTIN, July 20 An ordinary
politician would be doomed to ex-

tinction by a single scandal In his

L. A, Woods, state
of public instruction, no

ordinary politician. His depart-
ment has been underfire time and

Will Vote For

Native of Howard County

33 Years-o-f Age

for 8'i Years

FOR
and vote for a common sensebusiness of
your count) problems and for that type of justice that
you expect from a Judge on the bench.

(Pol Adv Paid for by Walton Morrison)

special studies.

of

of of Big Spring School.

Married;

of

Firm

For State District:
CATHRYN MATTHEWS

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Attorney, 70th District

MARTELLE McDONALD
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B.

For County Attorney:
GBOROE T. THOMAS
JOE FAUCETT

For District
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
H. H. (HUB)
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
C. T. (TRUETT) DsVANEY
MORRIS (PAT)
JOHNNIE

HERMAN CORLEY
B. HARRISON

For County
LEE PORTER
Sheriff.

BOB WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

SLAUGHTER
For Tax Assessor Collector

LEE WARREN
J. F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
COLLINS

For County Surveyor:
V. V. STRAHAN

For Weigher, Precinct No. ll
ALFRED LANCASTER

For County Precinct No. It
T. M. ROBINSON
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L, W COLEMAN
C. B (CLAUD) HARLAND
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN

GRANTHAM
For County Precinct No. Si

II T. (THAD)
ARCHIE THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT
T. C. THOMAS

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:

J. M MORGAN
J. PETTY

R. (PANCHO) NALL
ARTHUR J STALLINGS
W. (BILL)
J. S.
DENVER H. YATES
C V fCIlVISI MrDANIEL.

JAMES ALEXANDER of McLennan County For County ft

of

ALLISON

is

is

E. II. FUQUA
ED J.
AKIN SIMPSON
C. E. PRATHER
GLASS GLENN

For Justiceof Peace, Precinct No. It
LOUIS A. COFFEY
J. S. NABORS
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
J. W. JACKSON
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable, Treclnct No. ll
J. V. (JIM) CRENSHAW
HARRY L. DORMAN
CARL MERCER
S. M. (SMITH) McKINNON

For County Chairman:

For Precinct Cliairman:

FaceOf Many Investigations,

Supt.L. A. Woods HasManagedTo

Stay Office For Four Terms

Correspondent

administration.
superinten-

dent

Walton Morrison
AppreciateYour

COUNTY JUDGE

Practicing Attorney

VOTE MORRISON
administration

Representative,

CUNNINGHAM

RUTHERFORD

PATTER80N

Commissioner,

Commissioner,

Commissioner,

CARPENTER

(STONEWALL)

again, but somehow he has man-
aged to stay In office four terms,
and he is now running for his fifth
term.

Legislative Inquiries and audi
tor's examinations suggested
cases of Improper conduct
departmentalemployes. One was
reDorted to have received "sales
commissions" on artificial appli-

ances bought for crippled persons.
Cases of waste and extravagance
were listed. Excessive travel

reported. em
ploye an expenditure of

funds to send a young lex
as woman to nasi Germany for

"Politics!" cried Supt on
more than one occasion when con-

fronted with such unpleasant Inci-

dents.
Ironically, "politics" Is the

for his amazing
He has won the reputation
political oDservers lor unvuig out
of the most effective and ruthless
political machines In the govern
ment.

Camouflaged In the best
this "organization" works

among the school people. Its im
mensa power lies In the fact that
It controls the purse strings of mil
lions of dollars of school

School officials and teachers who
Woods run the risk of In

currlng the hostility of his depart-
ment. Most of them figure life
would be easier by along, so
they go along. The is that
the general public, depending upon
local school officials to keep in
formed on school problems, are in
the dark.

An Insight Into the workings of
the Department of Education

machine" was afforded mem
bers of tno lcglslatuir leccntly fol

GeorgeT. Thomas
For County Attorney

Degree LL B fiom Baylor University. Two years pre-

law In University of Three years experience In

practice law. Gradual High

21 years of age.

Will cooperate with merchants In enforcement Dry

Check Law . . . believer In hard work, honesty and

attention to business.
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lowing an In Its re
port, th committee
Included a letter mailed out to the
deputy state from
the main office instructing them
to mak a complete survav, box by
box, of th 1936 political campaign.

The departmentwanted to have
th nam of th political leader

or adviser in each voting box, and
especially th name of one person
in each box who Is a friend of Mr.
Woods." Th letter said "we would
appreciate your making notation
opposite a box that went against
Mr. Woods th reason for same.
He feels that this Information will
help him In the school program.

There ar 21 deputy state super
intendents on the state payroll
They receive travel expenses from
th state and spend most of their
time In the field. They are named
by Woods, and naturally they are

In his school program.
Besides, the Woods workers have

a personal stake in politics. A legis-
lative committee
found that "the employes of the
department,specially Including the
employes in the higher brackets,
were called on at-le-ast every elec-

tion year to donate campaign ex-

penses of the state

The .State Board of Education,
appointed by th governor, also
has had ample opportunity to
watch Supt. Woods in action.

In Its biennial report, 1B36-J-

Uie board significantly recommend-
ed that the office of state super-
intendentbe made appointive.

of the state super-
intendent of public instruction,"
the board explained, "would en-

able that officer to devote more
time to the functions of the office
than is possible under the present
set-u-p which calls for much pollti
cal 'fence building' "

If Supt. Woods Is to a
fifth term, he will have demon-
stratedonce morethe effectiveness
of his political machine

President Roosevelt has appoint
ed three secretaries of war and
three secretaries of the navy.
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MorePoKtical
DatesAhead

Although next Saturday, July 27,

Is the red letter date on the po
litical calendar, with the staging
of the first democratlo primary,
there are other significant dates
for th remainder of the year.
Here's a schedule:

July 22 All voters living In a
city of ten thousand inhabitants
or more, who have moved from
one ward to another In the city
or from without the city to the city,
must report to the tax collector,
not less than four days prior to
the election.

July 21 Last day for absentee
voting.

July 27 First democratic pri
mary election.

July 27 County chairman shall
notify secretary of state by tele
graph or telephone of the results
of the unofficial tabulations.

Election judges to deliver one
copy of official returns to county
chairman within 21 hours after bal
lots rs counted.

July 28 First day for filing first
expense account for second pri
mary.

August 8 County executive com
mlttee meets to canvass results.

County conventions are held to
select delegatesto stateconvention

August 4 First day for absentee
voting for second primary.

August ft Last day for filing
third campaign expense account
for first primary.

Report of expenses should be
filed with the county Judge within
ten days after date of first pri
mary.

August 12 Stat democratic
executive committee meets to can-
vass results of first primary elec-
tion In all stat and district office
elections.

First day for filing second cam-
paign expense account

August lft Last day for filing
second campaign expense account
second primary.

August 21 Last day for absentee
voting In the second democratic
primary election.

August 21 Second democratic
primary election.

August 21 County chairman
shall notify the secretary of state
by telegraph or telephone of the
results of the unofficial tabulation

Election Judges to deliver one
copy of official returns to the
county chairman within 21 hours
after ballots are counted.

September 3 Last day for filing
tnird campaign expense account
for second primary.

State democratic convention to
adopt platform and declare the
nominations for state offices. To
elect chairman and members (SI
men and 31 women) of democratic
executive committee.

PERSONAL ITEMS, ,,
FROM STANTON.

8TANT0N. July 80 Mr. and

Mrs. Rufus Parks, Jr, and Sidney
Parks, Miss Rena Crowder, all of

San Angelo, and Hiram Crowder
of Big Spring will b Sunday
guests of Mrs. Evelyn Woodard at
her home.

Miss Dorothy Hamilton, daugh
ttr of Mrs, Nobye Hamilton, Is

spending her vacation at home
here. Miss Hamilton is employed
by tho Texas Electric Service com-

pany In Odessa.
George Davis Is spending part

of his vacation here with his fam
lly. He Is employed by tho Texas
Electric Service company In Mid
land.

Miss Josephine Wright and Miss
Mary Lou Peeler, of Amarlllo and
Dallas, respectively, are guests In
the Paul Peeler home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Powell have
as their house guest Mrs. Tommy
Hardin and son of Sweetwater.
Monday Mrs. Lay Powell and Mrs
Curtis Erwin and Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Smith of Colorado City .were
guests on the Powell ranch.

Curtis Erwin, Jr, Is at horn for
the remainder of the summer on
the Erwin ranch south of Stanton
after attendingschool last term In
Colorado City.

Mrs. Noren Anderson will leave
Monday morning for a visit of
several days in Stamford, where
she will be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Miles. Mrs. Miles and
Mrs. Anderson were schoolmates In
Texas university.

Mrs. Allen Kaderll honored her
daughter, Mrs. Maurice Tlxier Fri-
day afternoon with a luncheon,
celebrating her birthday anniver-
sary. Present were Mrs Noren
Anderson, Mrs. Wayne Moffett,
Mrs. Virgil Stevenson of Big
Spring, the honoree and Mr. and

J. S. NABORS
Wants Your Vote and

Influence

I am asking you good people for
the office of Justice of the Peace
of Precinct 1 of Howard County.

I have lived in Big Spring for
mors'than 18 years, during which
time I have engaged in the build-
ing business,as most of you know.

I have helped build many build-
ings In Big Spring and many
homes and school housesIn How-

ard County. And now at the age
of 61 and no longer able to do hard
labor, I am seeking the office of
Justice of the Peace.

I can fullfill every duty of the
office, and If you believe I can and
will make you a servant you will
be proud of I will appreciate your
vote. No one will appreciate It
more.

I thank you,
J. S. NABORS.

(Political Adv.)
P. S. I am th father of O. L and

Cecil (SI) Nabors.
(PoL Adv. Pd. for by J. S. Nahors)

FOR WINNER

ALVIN ALLISON

Alvin
of

Candidate For

A Man A Proven Ilecord Of
Service For The People Of Texas

(Political Advertising Paid for by Big Spring
Friends pf Aivin R. Allison)

t"AUB

Mrs. Kaderll, Following th lunch-

eon tha group went to th home
of Mrs. Anderson to 'the
afternoon Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs.
Joe Beck-- and Mrs. Paul Rix j6Ined
them there.

Mrs. Ellison Com of Andrews"
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Zimmerman of Stanton, underwent
major last woek at Scott
and White hospital In Temple. Mrs
Zimmerman ha gone to Temple
to be with her daughter

Miss Laverne Barbee of Qulnlan
Is the guest of Miss Maxlne Hall.

Miss Patricia Smith of Childress,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hud- -

dlcston. Is here visiting hct aunt.
Mrs. Phil Berry nnd Mr. Berry
She accompanied them on a vaca
tion tour of New Mexico and Colo-

rado, from which they returned
last weekend.

Word received from Mr and Mrs,
Earl who are vacationing
In Mexico, advises they are spend
ing several days In Acapulco, on
the Pacific coast, enjoying the
swimming and deep sea fishing
They will return to the states
August 1.

M1ss Jane Campbell of Munday
la the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Gordon Stone, and. Mr. Stone,

Asning
For

Office
For

First
Time

A

R. L. franyWdfotfiv
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Solicit Your Vota And
Influence for

Coiprti'ssioner Pet3
(Pol. Adv. Paid for By

R. L. Nail)
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- j Past
Record
Speaks

For
Itself
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Your Vote and Will Bo
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W. ROWAN SETTLES
Candidate For Uie Office of -

SHERIFF
Of Howard County

Born In Hownrtl County In 1098
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Rowan Settles)

VOTE

R.
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R. Allison
Hockley County

State Senator
With

spend

surgery
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Influence Appreciated
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Voters To Write TKeir Verdict In Balloting Saturday
Evacuate Sheep

SOUTH EAST COAST, England,
(UP) 40,000 aheephava been evac
uated farther inland from the
SoutheastCoast Children at 12.23
a head per week or aheepat 8 cent
per head per week haa been the
option of the country farmera
or both, It they can manage them.
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BOB WOLF
Candidate For

SHERIFF
For strict law enforcement fa-

voring no special Interests or
group.
Able Experienced Trust-
worthy.
10 years exerlence as peace of-

ficer of Howard Count)
(Pol Adv Paid for by

Bob Wolf)
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Long Ticket To Be
Marked In Paring
Of PrimaryLists

Democrats of Howard county will march to polls Saturday to
write a crdlct of vltul concern to the state ana counTj nnd most of
all to M local candidate.

Toll will open at S a. m. In 14 boxesof the county and voting will
continue-- until 1p.m. It may bo long after mldnlKht before the re-

sult Is known In many races.
Some contests with only one or two candidatesare sure to be de

cided In the first primary balloting, but many othersare slated to go
Into the run-of- f which gives demo--i

crats a second chanceto exercise house. supporters are deter--

their rights of franchise.
Any person who professes to be

an of the democratic par-

ty, who has paid a poll tax or who
has secured an exemption certlfl
cate, is entitled to cast a ballot in
the pilmarv

The ballot dished out to oters
In this county will contain 117
names, but the number to be con
sldcred by Individual voters will be
substantially less for in eveiy box
the candidates fot c unity commis-
sioner In three othei precincts are
to be disregarded This is no small
Item, for 24 of the ,"v4 local office
seekers aie trying to get on the
county commission.

Of course. Hitler could make
enough headlines between now and
Saturday to dull election Intel est,
but Indications air now that there
will be a large ote despite the
unprecedented taidlness of the
campaign.

The governors race doimant
here to all Intents was awakened
somewhat with a lally for Hairy
HInes Friday night at the court

ELECT

Johnnie Nail
To The Office Of

District Clerk
Of Howard County

Age 24 years.

Parents .Mr and Mrs I.co
Nsll, residents and taipuver
of Howard count) 36 .tears

Education Big
He Schools.

Occupation Arivcrtlidng
play Work.

iPol Adv Paid
Friends!

Spring Pub--

for by

ELECT--T.

M. ROBINSON
COMMISSIONER OF PRECINCT 1

HOWARD CO.
I hate made an honest effort to contact ever one In my

precinct and If I should hate missed jou I urge you to

consider my qualifications when you vote July nth.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT

T. M. ROBINSON
(Pol Adv Paid for by T M Robinson)

1)1

Your Vote And Influence Will Be Appreciated By

W. E. Walter' GHCC
For

Justice of the Peace
PrecinctNo. 1

A ResidentOf Big Spring For 14 Years.

Able To SereYou Efficiently

(Located Now at the Used Car Lot Across From the

Safeway Store)
II (Pol. Adv Paid for by W E Gilce) II 05
I'
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HELLO..

mined to do what they can to get
him In the runoff Gov. O'Daniel
says there won't be any,

While the guns were being boom
ed for HInes, local candidateswere
crowding into the I OOF hall Fri
day evening to vie one with an-
other for precious votes. Their
speeches were cut short and
amounted to little njore than intro- -
uuctions Earlier in the week the
rural campaign was concluded
with a rally at Hartwells.

The climax to the drive for votes
will be Friday evening, probably
at the amphitheatre,when all can
didatea pour out their hearts to
voters In a last minute appeal to
considei them when the put their
pencils to ballots. Madison Smith
who has been presiding at all the
rallies, will be in charge

Meanwhile, the pace among
politicians tnot the professionals
of course) promises to get more
than brisk during this, the last
week. The house to hoi'j canvass,
well along by last week, will reach
a new peak and button-holin- g on
tne streets win be effected with a
new frrence And Saturday Mr
and Mis Voter will decide what
they think about It all.

Only3 With No

Opposition
The envy of eery candidate Is

the foitunatc one who draws no
opponent in the democratic pri-
maries

Such good foitune means the
tiaik is clear for election In No-
vember and for another two years
In office.

This vear In local fields, there
aie three such officials whose
names on the ballots are only to In
sure that they will be the demo
cratic nominee and be on the gen
era! election ticket In November
when they will be actually elected

All are serving out their first
terms In any soil of public office
Martelle McDonald, who won the
district clerk s race in a spirited
race two veats ago, has the op
portunity to enjoy the election a
little more this )esr His return
for another term Is a foiegone
conclusion.

This Is true of Porter coun-
ty clerk, who won In a waim af
fair in 1938, and Mrs Ida Collins,
county treasurer, who came out
ahead In the run-of- f two seasons
back.

8 00

8 15

8 30

9 00
8 OS

0 15
9 30

10 00
10 30
10 49
11 00

12 00
12 15
12 30
12 45

1 00
1 30
2 00
2 30
3 00
3 30
4 00
4 30

5 00
5 30
5 40
5 45
6 00
7 00
7 30
7 45

II sun
g

9 00

Sunday Morning
Just About Time.
This Rhythmic Age
Gov. W. Lee O Daniel.
AP News
Seven Minute Men.
Reviewing Stand
Music in a Mellow Mood
St. Paul's Cathedral Choir,
Sing A Bong of Safety.
Helen Westbrook Organ.
First Methodist Church
Services

Sunday Afternoon
News.
YPE Church Of God.
Story of Wool
Assembly of God.
Herb Wood Orch.
Texas Hall of Fame.
El Paseo Troubadores,
Haen of Rest.
Tommy Reynolds Orch.
Jack Teagarden Orch.
Rendezvous.
Lang Thompson Orch.

Sunday Kwnlng
Tropical Serenade
Slgrld Schultz Berlin.
Musical Interlude.
Terry Shand Oich.
American Forum of ths Air
Tenderfoot Roundup.
News
Country Chuich of

AP N
WON 8mphoMlc Hour.
Two Keyboaida
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Everett
For Commissioner, 3

Voters In Precinct 3, I am asking for jour ote July 27th
I have earnestly tried to see each of ou personally, but If I
have failed to see you, please consider this n personal con-
tact.

With the experience I have had In businessand the responsi-
ble positions I have held, I feel fully qualified for this office
..and If elected, will show you my deep appreciation by

working hard and staying on the job every minute,

W. C (Bill) EVERETT
(Pol Adv. Paid for by W. E. Everett)

MoreNames

Ticket In
Martin

STANTON. July 20. (Spl ) With
the democratic primary date Juat
one week off, candidates for county
offices of Martin county are
"speeding up" their campaigns The
election here this year promises
to be an unusually interestingone,
since there are more candidates
running for each office than have
"n in several years in one or
two instances, those who hold of-

fice have opponents for the first
time In a number of years

Listed on the ballot will be, for
county Judge and county
superintendent Charles H Slaugh
ter, Jess Blackford, B. F White,
and J. S Lamar Judge C. E. Story
is not a candidate for
For county and district clerk John
F. Epley, (for and
Clayton Burnam For sheriff, tax
collector and assessor are Marlon
I Yell, Jim McCoy, BUI PInkston,
and H. M. Zimmerman (for

For county treasurer. Gar-
land Brewer, for county commis
sioner precinct No 1 R. L. Camp-
bell, W A Cornelius, J F. Ory,
Joe Stewart, and G L. Hogue, for
county commissioner, precinct No
2 L. T. Graves. W R Morris, R.
H. (Bob) Mints, W M. Henson and
D E Bloomer, for county com
miasloner. precinct No 3 H J.
Winchester, Otto Bearden, T J.
Holloway and J. A. Jones; for
county commissioner, precinct No.

L E (LeeV Castle and P. O
Hughes, for Justice of peaceof pre
cinct No 1 Lydon White, for Jus-
tice of peace,precinct No. 2 Adam
Konr.

No candidate's name appears on
the ballot for county attorney, nor
for constable of any precinct.
Write-I- n space is provided for
them For chairman of democratic
executive committee of Martin
county 8 D. McWhorter.

Jailer 15 Years Retires
COLUMBIA, S C. (UP) City

Jailer M. P. Kramer has retired
after 15 years servlcs with the po
lice force He took with him an
old wrought iron bench, his favor
ite seat for almost half a century

Can't ScareThe Judge;
He Isn't A Candidate

Note to the dear loter: If you
are contemplating putting the
pressure on some office holder
prior to the democratic primary
Saturdaj, don't bother to fool
with Count Judge Charles Sul-lha-

Judge Isn't running again. He's
had two terms In office, and
that's enough for him, he figures.
He has made up his mind to re-

turn to his prftate law practice
in partnershipwith his brother
Jim.

Judge Sullltan Is sort of Inde-
pendent that way. Pressure
won't bother hint. It neer did,
anyway.

On The Air Over KBST

ELECT

W. C. BUI
Precinct

On
Co.

9 15 MacFailand Twins
9 30 Evening Meditations
9 45 News

10 00 Goodnight.
Monday Morning

7 00 American Legion Band.
7 15 Just About Time.
7 30 Star Reporter
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8 05 Musical Interlude
8 15 This Rhthmic Age
8 30 The Islanders.
8 45 Choir Loft
9 00 Dr. Amos R Wood
9 00 Musical Impressions.
9 15 Keep Fit to Music
9 30 Backstage Wife
9 45 Easy Aces.

10 00 Nelghbois.
10 15 Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Wife vs Secretary
10 45 Songs of Carol Leighton.
11 00 News.
11 05 Rainbow Trio
11 15 Faim and Ranch.
11 30 "11 30 Inc "

Monday Afternoon
12 00 Slngln" Sam
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 It s Danes Time.
12 48 Cheer Up Gang

1 00 Pierce Biooks, Political
Talk

1 15 Personslltlis and Fashions
1 30 Travel Ainn ica.
1 45 Organ Melodies
2 (10 Hit I'uiade
2 30 El Ias(o Tiuubadoirs
2 45 WPA Piogram
3 00 News
3 15 Iiub Nit hols Hawallans.
3 30 Mac ai land Twins Orch.
3 45 Songs of Joun Jordan.
4 00 AP News
4 05 TBA.
4 15 Clime and Deuth
4 30 Fivs Men of Fats.
4 45 Tom Martin

Monda) Evening
5 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5 15 Music by Wlllaid.
5 30 Sunset Keveilfs
5 45 Hollywood Brevetles.
6 00 Musical Tabloid.
6 15 Just Relax.
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
6 45 News
7 00 America Looks Ahead.
7 15 Hollywood Bievltles.
7 30 Edwin Frank Goldman

Band.
8.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8.15 Lew Diamond Orch.
8.30 "Yesterday's."
9.00 Lew Diamond Orch.
9:15 Tho Profit Trio.
9:30 Lone Ranger,
10:00 Neva.

10:10 Goodnight -
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ON THE JOB ON DEFENSE Preparedness Is the big topic at IhU Washington meeting
of Secretary of Navy Frank Knox (center),Edward R. Stettlnlus, Jr., and William Knudsen (right),
members of the national advisory defense commission. Stettlnlusreports progresson defense aupplles
of strategic war materialssuch as tin, rubber,armor plate, tuluol (essential toTNT), optical glass.

A WomanWho Doesn'tVote, Says
First-Tinie-r, JustIsn't Smart

By MARY WHALEY
Casting your first ote for presl

dent is sort of an awesome thing
to us as we Have been looking for
ward to this for such a long time
(And the man who accused us of
voting for McKlnlcy, please stand
corrected )

But really more Important than
ths presidency are the local and
state offices for which we women
are privileged to vote on July 27th.
And our opinion is that any wo
man who Is over 21 snd doesn't

Dist. Contests
Draw Interest
Of Voters

District races, with one office
not up for consideration this year
and another with only one candl
date, have lost a little of their lure
this season,but at that they piom--
ise some of the warmest action of
the primary Saturday

Rep George Mahon of the 19th
congressional district finds C L
Harris Spur, and M D Ramsey
out alter JUa legislative acalp. Thai
racr mat Mahon Is held in Wash
ington so long as congress stays
In session has. In a measure, put
a damper on the race.

Mrs. Cathryn Matthews, attrac
tive Big Spring house--
wire. Is out to replace Dorsey B.
Hardeman, former San Angelo
mayor, as representative of the
Blst legislative district Hardeman
is known s one of the "56" who
Diocaea mo governor's constitu
tional sales tax proposal last ses
sion, and Mrs. Matthews says she
s ror w Lee O'Daniel

Marshall Formby, Dickens coun-
ty Judge, and Alvin R Allison,
Levelland representative, are fur-
nishing the fireworks In the dis-
trict races. Allison points to his
authorshipof the hot check law, to
his record in the legislature and
to his experience Formby count-
ers that as a member of the last
legislature his opponent made the
state a hot checker, and armies
his own record in Dickens county
lusiuies niselection. Both are nut
for Increasing the truck load limit'
and both have planks calling for
payment of social security obliga
tions

District Judge Cecil
has two more years to serve on his
four year term, and District Attor-
ney Martelle McDonald is sailing
in without any opposition for a
second term

The sun has
100 miles.

a diameter of -

Elect

R. L. (Lee) Warren
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A man with II

Experience J
Ability 0
Fairness I

Alt I

Assessor-Collect-or
II

(Tax Adv. Paid for by I
R, U Warren) I

vote this year and every year Is

a panty-wai- st and not to be con
sldcred a smart person That also
goes for some men we know who
neglected to pay their poll taxes In

January and now will have to sit
back and howl about the govern
ment without having a say In It

But we, having scraped together
enough to pay for it, have our lit
tie yellow receipt ahd will mark
right or wrong our choice come
July 27th.

Being a newcomer to the town
and state, we found a lot of things
wo never thought about before,
auch as jury service for omen
and discrimination againstmarried
women working. When we discov
ered this, in typical female alarm,
we dashed about asking candidates
for their stand on this and stand
on that. We turned out to be the
troublesome type of voter but by
golly, say we. its our privilege1

We have lead newspaper ads
blotters, cards, pamphlets, etc . and
will let anybody talk to us about
any voter In any party and In due
time when we have heard eery
thing, we shall probably go crazy
and won't get to the polls at all
But still we want to tlo this voting
all in fine fashion Especially since
it is the first time we have paid
a poll tax, we are bound to get our
moneys worth.
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Mlshlgan RestrlhU Caddies
LANSING, Mich. (UP) Michi-

gan department of labor and Indus
try has ruled that boys under 14

will not be allowed to work as cad
dies on Michigan golf courses Boys
past 14 must place on file with the
golf club a working permit from
local school authorities.

Dorsey
Hardeman

labor,

Thief raya Installment
ANDERSON. 8. C. (UP)

of the person who stole
$45 from man
years ago must have hurt him. The
thief sent the victim $2 as part

There was no signature.
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Faucett
For A

SecondTerm

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Do

Your
(Pol Adv Paid for by

Joe

The oil fields of Howard county have never before asked repre-

sentation on the county commissioners court. Yet thej paj

OVER FIFTY TERCENT the county's taxes. They are en

titled to some voice In the county government.

W. E. Harriot
Of Forsan

for
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 2

A resident of the Howard county oil fields for 14 years.

A VOTE FOB HARRIOTT IS A VOTE FOR THE

COUNTY THE CITY THE OIL INDUSTRY

(Pol. Adv Paid for by E

WANTED!
Hugh W. Dunagan

WANTS TO BE

DISTRICT CLERK
OF HOWARD COUNTY

I hope tills sign Is familiar te you.
Now friends andvoters YOU are the only cues who can place
this WANTED man behind the walls our Court House.
IIowT By voting for and electing your District Clerk.
An office I will and thank you for.
I 29, married, born and raised In Howard County,

at Big Spring High School and worked Cunningham
A Philips for several vcars.
Now friends. If vou will vote for and me, I will my
best make you a good, faithful, appreciative servant. I
thank vou!

Hugh W. Dunagan
Advertising Paid For By H Dunagan)

Second Term For Your RepresentativeIn The

State Legislatui

B.

FltlKNH OK HOWARD COUNTY Horsey llurde-niu- n

supported all appropriations for the lllg
Spring htute Hospltul, Including glSi.OOO for an
additional building which vetoed bv the
governor.

FRIKNI) OF LAUOR Dorsey Hardeman consist-

ently has worked harmony with the Interests
organized serving In the worklngman's

behalf at all times.
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"I Certainly Appreciate
Support."
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FRIEND OF FARMER AND STOCKMAN - Dory Hardenuvn ha. had . real and alncero inter-
est In the livestock and farming Industrie, of hi. district, acting In behalf of the farmer and
stockman on every subject presented at Austin.

An honest, sincere, hard-worki- pubUe servantwants to coaUntwto serve yoH la
the legislature at Austin. Ilk experienceand his pastrecord speakbt his behalf.

(Pol, Adv. Paid for by D, B. Hardeman)
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Harry L. Dorman
Constable, Precinct 1

A peace officer for 15 years
an with 18 months'
service overseas raised In Big
Spring by his grandfather, the
late O D. Orlfflce, pioneer West
Texas blacksmith asking pub-

lic office for the first time

ELECT AN EXPERIENCED
OFFICER TO AN OFFICER'S

JOB
(Pol Adv Paid for by

H L. Dorman)

Ills qualifications and

school program.
11-- 1 k.lli.4f
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DawsonVote
ContestsAre

'WarmingUp'
LAMESA, July 20 (Bpl) Candi

dates are arising early and work-
ing late these days as the current

heads down streTcn
toward the first democratic pri-
mary Saturday

Reason for this renewed activity
is the 4 120 potential vote Dawson
county holds this season total
of 3,571 paid poll taxes, 179 got
exemptions there are at least
870 "overs' holding permanentex
emptions

The ballot dished out to voters
here this year will contain no
than 104 names seeking places
from U S senator public
weigher Even in the 18 county
offices the field numbers 38

than Interest at-

tends the senatorial scrap with
Alvin Alllion and Marshall
Formby the contestants, and in
the campaign for representative of
the 119th district with Hop Halsey
and Jack Douglass the principals

Mahon, 19th district repre
sentative in congress, finds

and M D. Ramsey his op
ponents

The district race is a
live one with Burton Hackney,
Alton T Freeman, Lawrence L.
Barber, Rollln McCord and Tom
Price mixing It In a free-for-a-ll

vote fight For district clerk of

ThankYou Very Much
I am grateful be)ond expression to the voters who placed me

the Count) Treasurer'sofflc and I assure one and all that I
shall certainly strle to merit the confidence you have

placed In me,

Thanksagain for jour support In 1he July primary.

Mrs. Ida Collins
(Pol Adv Paid for by Mrs Ida Collins)

TO THE VOTERS OF HOWARD

COUNTY, TEXAS

Since Janoarj 1, 1940, our District Court has been In sessioncon-
tinuously in one thp 5 Counties of the 70th District, and In
fact we will not be through Ector County until July 17. As
you know, It Is Imperative that I lie In attendance during such
sessions For that reason It Is Impossible for mn to sec each of
joii personally and thank ou for jour past favors, but I do want
you to know that I appreciate jour faith and confidence; your
splendid cooperation and to seek jour continued good will and
support.

Martelle McDonald
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

(Pol Adv. Paid for by Martelle
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L. A. Woods
Candidatefor Re-electi- on

State Superintendent
Of Public Instruction

Wo Commend Mr .Wood and His Program Becauseof:

L his
achievements.

X. Increase In per capita
from $18 to 122.

3. Ills definite worth-whil- e

J - J AAA

--
,

campaign the

A

and

less

to

More passing

R

George
C.

attorney's
O

L.

In

alnajs

of
In

McDonald)

5. Vocational training of
161,058 students.

6. Increase In length of rural
school term.

7. Payment of transportation
for more than 300,000 and
tuition for more than 80- -

000.. AlCUAUliilUltUll 111 V,VW
Ikgdults and 1,000 crippled (. Providing more school for

children. the money.

Those Indorsing Ills Candidacy:

W. a BUnkenshlp Anne Martin J. A- - Coffey
King Sldea Mrs. Pauline Brig ham

Your Vote and Influence WH Help Continue a Progressive
Educational Program.

(Pol Ady, Paid for by Bis Spring FriendsoIUA. Woods)

Dawsoa Must? W. W. PettewayU

opposed lor . By Allan
Salssrand O. M. Land.

But ths three raCM that may
get the voters out are: County
judge, county clerk, and tax asses

Three others are

after the county Judgeship held by
W. M. Tates. They are W. W.

Beoman, Joe M. Petersonand Ver
non Adcock.

Four others are after the post
now held by Viola Thruston, who
seeks election as county clerk.
They are Mrs. H. M MCek, Guthrie
Allen, Howard Humphrey and
Walter L. Taylor

Although thera are only two In
it, observers look for a lively con
test between R. W Hcrndon, In
cumbent, and Jimmle McKlnnon
for tax assessor-collect-

Other races In which the Interest
is not entirely county-wid- e or
which may be overshadowed by
the warmer contests are

Commissioner precinct No 2, R
A. Vlnrant, C. F MIddleton, R L.
Butchee, d C Aten and J M Mer
rick, commissioner precinct No 3,
J. F. OBrlen, Oscar Kelley (In
cumbent),.H V. Hancock, and Ross
Edward Jones; commissioner pre
cinct No 4, II E. Easterwood,
Floyd Spencer,J F Criswell, J E
Debnam and W. B McWhorter,
Justice of peace precinct No 1, Joe
Hardcsty and D M Campbell In
cumbent

Unopposed are Karl Cayton for
county attorney, Eunice Gaines for
county treasurer, A M (Buck)
Hennett for sheriff, and Oley Shof-
ner for commissioner of precinct
No 1

LouisianaMen

Fight Wallace,
Bolt Demos

NEW ORLEANS, July 20 (.11
The split among Louisiana demo-
crats over Secretary Wallace's
nomination for vice president wid
ened Into dlrec action tonight
with the announcement of David
W. Pipes, Jr, that he was a renuh--
ncan candidate for congress

npes, a life long democrat and
nationally known sugar planter of
iiouma, was the second to an
nounce withdrawal from the state's
anciently solid democratic ranks
within 24 hours

Charles E Farwell, spokesman
for the American Sugar Cane
league, last night pinned on a
'Wilikie for president" button, and
said 'the republicans are Louisi-
anas only hope '

Pipes, In announcing his candi
dacy, said he would seek the seat
now held by Rep Robert L. Mou-to- n,

democrat of the third district,
which produces 64 per cent of the
crop in Louisiana s $150 000000 su
gar Industry

' I haven't deserted the demo
cratic party," the widely known

' "" ..it-- ucuiutiaiiL--
has deserted us in the selection

of Wallace, worst enemy Louisiana
ever had "

His candidacy was welcomed bv
John E Jackson, republican m
tlonal committeeman for Louisiana
and southern member of the Wen
dell Wilikie presidential advisory
committee

"Louisiana Is going republican
this time," Jackson said, adding
that the sugar belt revolt was In
evitable "after ears of who
amounted to persecution of this
once loyal democratic section by a
democratic national administra-
tion '

Both Pipes and Farwell charged
Wallace's restriction quotas and
plow up campaigns have retarded
nroeress of the states mmar in.
dustry In favor of foreign crops

Hospital Notes
Bit; Spring Hospital

Mrs. C. O Nix of Westbrook un-
derwent minor surgery Friday

JohnGarrett is unde going medi
cal care.

Miss Jetta Alice Peugh of Knott
had major surgery Friday

C S Carwile of Taraan under-
went medical care

Minor surgerywas performed on
Mrs F W Peavy of Big Lake
Saturday.

Alton Underwood had major sur
gery at the hospital

W W Bryant of Stanton and I
B Grimes of Seagraves were dis-

missed Friday
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EIRE A HITLER STEPPINC STONE? Here are several pilots of the air force la
Efre. which some consider a possible springboard for threatened Nasi Invasion of Britain

There'sA DifferenceIn Precincts;
Justice,CommissionerAreas Vary
The tri precinct arrangement Is

making candidates gray-haire- d

To start with there are two Jus
tice precincts In the county Then

NARCOTICS SEIZED
ON JAP FREIGHTER

SAN FRANCISCO, July 20 UP)
V S customs agents seized 17
pounds, 3 ounces of narcotics
aboard a Japanese freighter here
today, and arrested a Japanese,
while the state narcotics chief
hinted the case would have Inter
national ramifications and involve
contraband worth more than

when It was "cleaned up"
Paul E. Madden, chief of the

California narcotics enforcement
division, said the narcotics seizure
today was the largest "In a long.
long time," and that the lot taken
would be valued "wholesale" at
$81,000. and probably would bring
well aboe $200,000 In Illegal street
sales

Madden said the Japanese was
seized by customs agents in the
engine room of the Nanmaaan Ma-r- u

which docked here from the
Orient, via Los Angeles, late yes-
terday .

It Is thought that only one of
the 12 apostles, John, escaped
martyrdom

Only one-thir- d of the
Inhabitantsare Christians

RE-ELE- CT
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Archie Thompson
Commissioner, Precinct

No. 2

Who will continue to render you
Kfflclent Bervloe.

(Pol Adv. for by
Thompson)

CAST YOUR VOTE FOR

NEWTON

ROBINSON

world's

paid Archie

For The Office Of

Justice of Peace

Age 27 years, born In Big
Spring

Parents Levi and Eula Rob-
inson Residents and Tax-
payers of Howard County
38 Tears.

Education Big Spring Pub-li-o

Schools.

Occupation Newspaper
Work Has BeenEmployed
by Both Blf Spring

.FAIRNESS Your PersonalInterest la My
HONESTY Candidacy la Deep)?
ABILITY Appreciated

"A YOUNQ MAN FOR A RKM. JOB"
Pol. ytdv, Paid Jor by Newton -- Boblaaoa)

there are four commissioners' pre-
cincts, and finally 14 voting pre-

cincts It s all confusing unless
the voter gets a clear picture of
the set up

In the Justice precinct arrange
ment voters in all boxes except
Coahoma, and Vincent cast
their ballots for those seeking of
fice in Justice precinct No. 1 Coa-

homa, Vincent and are in
No. 2. For practical purposes, It
Is noted that only the No. 1 candi
dates are listed on the ballot- -
that Is the candidates for Justice
of peace and for constable

If the voter Is in doubt as to
which commissioners' precinct he
belongs, then the following list will
clear up the situation Precinct
No. 1 No 1 (Big Spring), Moore,
Knott and Soaah); No. 2 No 2
(Big Spring), Forsan and Coa
homa; No 3 No 3 (Big Spring),
and No 4 No 4 (Big Spring),
Vincent, Gay Hill, r, Center
Point and Morris

As to the correct voting box, the
poll tax should show the voter's
precinct unless he hasmoved since
the receipt was Issued. In that
case, he or she should contact the
tax collectorsoffice not later than
Monday to make sure the receipt
is correct, or to get a transfer Into
the right precinct

Voting Boxes

For City In

Courthouse
Where to vote is a

question raised by citizens prepar
ing to in the demo
cratic primary Saturday

Texas Needs

pertinent

participate

All residing in or near Big Spring
will cast their ballots at the coun
ty courthouse between the hours of
8 a. m and 7pm the hours for
all voting boxes Box No 1 will
vole In the sheriffs office off the
north entrance of the courthouse
No 2 voters probably will go up
stairs this year, for the first time,
to the quarters occupied by the
county Judge. No 3 will ballot as
usual In the county courtroom In
the centerof the downstairs area.
No. 4 will use the district court
room

With the exception of Coahoma,
where the city hall Is used, all oth-
er boxes have polling places In
school buildings at Vincent, Gay
Hill, R Bar, Forsan, Center Point,
Moore Knott, Morris and Soash.

Avocadocs (alligator pears) have
1,200 caloiies a poundfar more
than any other fruit

The American national debt has
Increased $20 428,000,000since 1B33

-- A DOER NOT A

IIAKItY 1UNES IS THE PEOPLES' AND THE TAX-

PAYERS' CANDIDATE FOR GO ERNOR OP TEXAS.
If jou believe Texas Is entitled to a Governor who will
respect all classes of our people, OTE FOR HARRY
HINES.

If you wunt a Governor who can (he th State true
leadership and who can work and with the
Legislature and other branches of our government to get
things done, VOTE FOR HARRY HINEfl.

If you are against the sales lax, whether called that, the
transactionstax, gross receipts tax, or any other mls-ham-r

ed sales tax on the poor, VOTE FOR HARRY HINEH.

If you want an economical, practical, workable, busi-

ness administration of things accomplished, Instead of
Idle gestures and promises, then VOTE AND WORK FOR
THE ELECTION OF HARRY HINES.

The special Interests and certain rich men have the
big money up, and look who they are backing! A candi-

date, who In order to get into office, posedas the peoples'
eanndldate and who made all sorts of promises, NONE
OF WHICH HAVE BEEN HEFT.

HARRY HINES WILL BE

FOR

PEOPLE

CountyCould

Nearly
7,000Votes

A potential of nearly 7,000 votes
la at stake In the first democratic;
primary In Howard county Satur
day.

But to make the scramble for
the big vote highly Interesting, 04
county and precinct candidates are
In the field begging, pleading, ask'
Ing and seeking each of the fran--
chlsed citizens of the county.

Records of tho tax collector's
office show a visible potential of
6,943 votes for the 14 boxes of the
county. Of the amount, 8,350
votes are In Big Snrlnc boes
(Elbow, Unit wells and Lonmx com
munities being figured In), and
1,593 In the rural areas

Justice precinct No 1 carries a
6,461 potential and Justice precinct
No 2 (Coahoma, and Vin-
cent) has 482 Commissioner pre-
cinct No 1 has a possibility of
1028 votes. No 2 a total of 1,944,
No. 3 a potertlal 2 523, and No. 4

around 1,439
However, none expects all the

voters to cast ballots, nor much
over a 70 per cent vote Even then
therewll' be enough to work count-
ers overtime and give office seek
em a thrill of their life time

lctorla Races 100 tear Old

MELBOURNE Australia (UP)
The Victoria Racing Club has cele
brated the 100th anniversary ol
the founding of Its race course
Plana for a raring club first wero
discussed in 1838 when blacks were
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HARRY HINES

as GOVERNOR

PROMISER--

GOVERNOR

ALL

THE

Cast
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LOUIS A. COFFEY
tho office of

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
of Precinct 1

An experience of IS years
pence officer; years wMt the
nig Spring Police Departoteat
qualifies me to be well. MMe te
lierform all the duties of the of
fire with fairness and Jaettoe. I
am married, member ofthe church
and actlte In all affair for the
nrlfurp this city and county.

If rleotrd I will bo daty at
nil times nnd can be depended Bp

to ghr each and everyone lnr

In hit court a square deal.
(Pol Adv Pd for I. A. Coffey)

Remembe-r-
I am not a candidate for
the office county com-

missioner

BUT
I am acandidate for

Clerk
and will certainly appre-

ciate jour support In my

effort to become YOUB

NEXT DISTRICT CtRK,
for

Honest Courteous

Efficient SenIce

VOTE FOR j

H. H. (Hub) RUTHERFORD
FOR DISTRICT CLERK

(Pol Adv Paid for by H II Rutherford)
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HARRY HINES

HARRY HINES IS FOR PAYMENT:

Old Age Pensions,The Needy, Blind, Dependent

Children, Teacher Ketlrement

AT ONCE

By A Fulr, Practical Plan Of Natural Resource

Taxes And FranchiseTaxesTo Pay

These State Obligations.

TAKE THE INSANE OUT OF THE JAIIJi Harry Hlnea
proposes to do something NOW to meet the needs of the
Eleemosynary Institutions of Texas. Texans are shamed
by the delay In removing the unfortunate insane and poof
old feeuls minded folks fiom the Jails, where they are
lodged with common criminals

It was a grave mistake, and falseeconomy, for the pres-
ent governor to veto the appropriation for 628 badly need-
ed new beds In eleemosynary Institutions to care for these
unfortunates.

Harry Hlnes recommends that not lesa than an addition-
al $1,000,000 a year go to decently provide for these people
In proper State Institutions.

He Now Completing Aa OutstandingAdministration A

State Highway Commissioner And la KNOWN AH

Over Texas A A SuoceMM FufeHo Official,

tPoMUal Tor X tU.toeal Hteea-ror-aovern- Bulll van. Chairman)
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New AdventuresIn RdmanciEt'Are
--By, Andy

,
Mickey Rooney
'Again Contri-
butesGaiety

Said to be the gayest and moat

earefree ot all the Hardy family
picture which Is saying some
thing, in view of the enormous
popularity of the films is the lat-

' Mt release, "Andy Hardy Meets
A Debutante," offered at the Rltx
theatre today and Monday.

Mickey Rooney, No. 1 boxofflce
Btar, takes stellar place, but the
usual Hardy charactersare pres
ent, along with Judy Garland, the
little girl with the golden volco who
contributes a couple of vocal num-
ber.

This story takes the Hardy fam
IJy to New York, where Andy Is

faced With a problem very serious
to him but full of laughs for every
one else. Back In Carvel he has
become smitten with the pictures
of a glamorous New York debu-

tante and when his one-sid-ed ro-

mance la discovered by his home
town sweetheart and his chums, he
answers their heckling by boasting
that he really knows the dSutante

Judge Hardy is called to New
Tork to defend a law case Involv-
ing the Carvel Orphanage and he
takes the family with him, thus
forcing Andy to actually meet the
debutante andbring back proof of
their friendship. He gets out of
his predicament but only after he
has turned Manhattan upside down
and supplied hilarity galore

In addition to the typical Haidy
Family comedy, the film has high
points of drama when Judge Hardy
wins his Important case from the
best legal brains of New York and
when he takes Andy to the Hall of
Fame at New York university and
convinces him by example that the
snubs and sneers of high society
abould not disturb a real American
boy. Together with Stone and Mic-
key, the other members of the
"family" are their entertaining
elves; Fay Holden as the lovable

"Ma" Hardy; Sara Haden school
teaching Aunt Mllly and Cecilia
Parker as Mickey's charming

J. E. ED

COMMISSIONER,
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In Latest Film
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NEW YOHK BOUND The Hardys go on trip, from Carvel to
tlw great of New York. And there the
Andrew finds adventure such as he never found before, aa he pur-
sues young lady of high society. All this Is told In "Andy Hardy
Meeta the latest of the popular Hardy Family films

and said to be one of the most hilarious which plays today and
Monday at the Bits. Judy Garland lias an Important role, and the
usual Hardys are there Lewi Stone, Cecilia Parker, Fay Holden
and SaraHaden.

ter, Marian.
Judy Garlind appear for the

second time in the Hardy series
as Betsy Booth, who came to Car-
vel from New York in previous
film and became one of Andys
taunch admirers. She greets the

Hardy's on their arrival In New
York, helps Andy to meet the debu
tante, and sings two tuneful num-
bers to help the proceedings along.

Others In the cast are Diana
Lewis as the dazzling debutante
and Ahn Rutherford as Mickey's
Carvel sweetheart. The picture was
directed by George B. Seltz who
has Diloted all the Hardy film;

one.

BROWN

NO. 1

AND

For Arf

have constantly endeavored to fulfill the duties of the com-

missioner's office for the good of all the county.
With the experience I har had, I feel that I nm better than
ever qualified to be of real service In conducting the affairs of

oui count) ..

My SincereThanks For Your Cooperation
And Support

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by E. Brown)
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TenantFarm

PurchasesAre

Being Listed
LAMESA, July 20 (SpD Appli-

cations are being taken now by

James It. Payne, Dawson county
rural rehabilitation ipervisor, for
farms to be bought during the
next fiscal year under provisions
of the tenant purchase law.

For the year ending July 1, seven
tenant farmers of Dawson county
purchased faims under the pro
gram. They were John Ranta,
Woody- Olen E. Boatwrlght, Ai
vana; J. Frank Hogue, Sparen-
burg; Leo Hancock, Arvana: Roh
H. KInnison, Arvana; Emmlt A
Pierce, Union, and Herman Pette--
way. Midway.

These farmers have been able
to become landowners due to long-
time loans that may be amoitlzed
over a period of 40 yrara at three
per cent Intetest FSA, however,
makes such requirements as con-
struction that will endure for the
period of the loan, either In exist-
ing or new buildings, gardens;

faim program.
Houses must have ventilated

pantries In the kitchen, sufficient
closet space in each room and a
three-un- it garage to house the car,
a wash room and storage room.

Three gardens are required, one
for a small truck patch In the
field, an irrigated home garden,
and a frame garden for year-aroun-d

vegetable crop.
In addition to the tenant pur-

chase program, Payne said that the
FSA has been carrying out other
services. Among them are debt
adjustment, which often enables
farmers to get In a position to pur-
chase land, equipment, stock, and
have operation money; the water
facilities program which enables
the farmer to get domestic and
stock water and to conserve his
soil moisture through terracing
and contouring, and otherwise aid
farmers who are unable to get
financial backing elsewhere and
who are willing to carry out a bal
anced program of farming with
emphasis on "living at home."

Payne has charge of the service
In Dawson, Onirics and Borden
counties. All FSA facilities are
available In Dawson county, the
water facilities and rehabilitation
sections in Raines and rehabilita-
tion in Borden.
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CARL MERCER
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YOUR CONSTABLE

FOR A SECOND TERM

The duties of my office prevent
me from seelnf each of you to
rraomtlly usk your support,

good my promise
to cooperate with other officers
In enforcing; laws of the state.
In addition I have cooperated
with merchants and farmers In
collecting 8HVKKAL THOUS-
AND dollars In hot checks. I
pledge to continue to do my
duty and to make you a good
constable.

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by
Oarl Mercer)
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GamblingShip
Film Offered
At Queen

Wayne Morris, Jano
Wynian Have Princi-
pal Roles

A film dramatization of what
the news headlines told In reality
a few months back Is presented at
the Queen theatre today and Mon-

day, In "Gambling on the High
Seas," a adven-
ture In which Wayne Morris, Jane
Wyraan, Gilbert Roland and John
Lltel have principal roles.

It's a thrill story of the govern
ment's war on those boats, anchor-
ed offshore, which harbor gaming
rooms and prey upon a gullible
public. Young Wayne Morris has
the rola of a put to the
task of erasing the Illicit gambling,
and of course the succeeds.
Miss Wynian furnishes the roman-
tic Interest, with a love affair con-
tributing to the plot which revolves
around the war between law and
lawlessness.

ONLY FRENCHMEN
MAY SERVE FRANCE

VICHY, France, July 20. UP A
deciee of the French government
proclaimed today that no one, high
or low, henceforth may serve In
any capacity In French, local or na
tional government or any public
office unless hela French born of
a French father.

The decree was displayed widely
in the press following a night meet-
ing of the cabinet.

Only exceptions listed In the de
cree were for persons who served
In the French armed forcesIn the
World war or their direct descen-
dants.

Angler Lands Shark
BRISBANE, Australia, (UP) J.

Murray, secretary of the Queens-
land Gams Fishing association, re-
cently established a new local rec
ord for tiger shark fishing by
landing after a three-hou-r battle a
shark weighing 1.324 pounds and
measuring 12 feet S 2 Inches In
length. The record,
however, is still held by Lyle Bag
nard, who landed a 1,382-poun-d

shark.

Bears Also Have Toothache
BERKELEY, Cal. (UP) - Bears

are probably the only American
wild animals that enjoy the other
wise exclusively human attribute
of having a toothache, the Univer
sity of Califirnla has announced
The conclusion was reached after
the examination of the teeth of
3,257 American wild animals. Only
the teeth of bears showed dental
carles.
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CrosbyvHope,
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Lamour Merge
Their Talents

Road To Singapore,'
With LaughterAnd
Music, Is Result

The ace songsterot radio and
ona of the airwaves' most popular
comics merge talents and call In
Dorothy Lamour for decorative
purposes to contribute fun and
muslo In an opus called "Road to
Singapore," billed for the Lyric
theatre today and Monday.

Ring Crosby Is tha crooner, Bob
Hope the gag man.

A couple of woman-hatin- g sea
farcrs are Blng and Bob who ar
rive in port to find that ono of
Bob's old girl friends hassent two
gorillas to bring him home for s
wedding. Bob and Blng play "Pat

with him they clap
hands and let 'em have It when
they aren't looking.

On the other hand, Blng can do
little with his father, Charles

who wants him to take over
the steamship 'line one iay, and
with Btng's fiancee, Judith Barrett.
who wants Dingy to live In a coxy
little love nest of about fifteen
rooms.

The boys proceed on their merry
way by breaking up the engage-
ment party, and aro next seen with
a maiden or two on either hand,
contemplating the eternal verities
n the salubrious climate of a
town called Kalgoon. Into this
Idyllic world of gaiety and Goona--
Ooona comes Dorothy Lamour,
whom the boys meet at a local bis
tro where she Is flinching under
the whip of her dancing partner.
Anthony Quinn. Qulnn gets the o'd

Patty-cake-,' and the boys wake
up to find that she has takenover
as their housekeeper.

When the abortive attempts to
make money fall, the boys are Just
about resigned to starvation. But
wheels within wheels have been
turning, and Professor Colonna has
turned his eyes on the lads. He
tells Pop where Blng Is, and comes
like a typhoon with Papa Coburn
and Miss Barrett.

At this juncture, tha lads and
Miss Lamour are at a native feast,
posing as natives so that they can
tear a chicken or two apart. The
two Irate ones run Into Blng, who
is chasing a native girl, and the
chase Is over. Dotty, forced to
choose lest Bing depart, picks
Bob. In the course of events, ro
mantic problems and otherwise are
disposed of amicably with the help
of much clowning.

It's A Picanont FecliiiR,
Not To Worry About Votes

"Me worry? No sir, this year
I haven't got a worry In the
world."

That's the way It feels to be
out of politics, says T. F. "Tom"
Shepley, who lost out In a bid
as county treasurer In 1938.

"I'm still rating, I've got
health, and I believe I have Just
as many friends. And right now
(the fateful primary time) I
have nothing to worry about."
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Vote For
JOE B.

HARRISON
For

District Clerk
Of Howard County

Place a reliable man In
t his important office
who seekspromotion on
his record of 14 years of
a o t u a 1 experience In
bookkeeping and oleri-ca-r

work.
(Pol. Adv. Paid for bf

Joe D. IIarrlaon)s

The Week's Playbill
BUNDAY-MONDA- Y

KITZ "Andy Hardy Meet A
Judr Garland. Lewis Stone and

LYniO "RoadTo Singapore,"
and Dob Hope.

QUEEN "Gambling On The

Debutante,"

Janewyman.
TnKSDAY.WEDNE8DAV

RITZ "Saturday'sChildren," with John Garfield and Ann

LYRIC "Waterloo ndge,,, with RobertTaylor and Vivien Leigh.
QUEEN Din," with Cary Grant and Victor MacLaglen.

THURSDAY
RITZ "La Conra Nights," with Hugh Herbert and Constance

Moore; also "Fugitive," with Roger Pryor and Lucille Fairbanks.
"The .Light That Failed," with Ronald Colman and. Ida

QUEEN "Those Were The
Bonlta Granville.

wninAV -
RITZ The Trlmrose rath,"

LYRIC Mountain Rangers," with the Three Blesqultcera.
QUEEN "rhantom Rancher," with Ken Maynard.

--Farm And Ranch Talk- -

ROUND THE
--By

Earl Castle of the Knott com- -

munlty, in town Saturday, said

that most crops 'n that area weie
In fair shape but diying winds are
causing some Tho effect
of dry weather Is especially notice
able in some ot the older feed
crops.

Earl Phillips climbed out on a
limb with the prediction lhit How.
ard county would produce a better
cotton crop this fall thin was pick
ed last year. Approximately l.i4
bales were ginned in thu county
and prospects appearCo be .list a
trifle better now than at the same
period last summer. Although
most parts of the county could use
a good rain now, a hot sun beat
ing down for the last two weeks
has caused latestuff to pop out
In good stands.

"Uncle Hud" Howard
county's first settler, will nlss
Uy annual Old Settlers Iteunlon
next week,but many will remem-
ber tho man who settled at Mom
Springs, lived In a dugout and
gathered buffalo bones tor. a
livelihood. Uncle Bud died last
Tuesday.

The Fort Worth cattle maiket
was steady to weak Saturday with
light offerings on all classed.Cat
tle In the yards were mostly me
dium to poor grades with odd lots
of steers and yearlings that giad
cd from common to medium sell
ing at 6 to 8.50. Beef ;o vs ca.hed
out at 4.50 to 5.75 with canners and
cuttersselling from 3.50 to 4. Most
bulls sold at 4.25 to 5.50 with bet-

ter grades going at 16. Choice
killing calves were moved at J9 to
9.25.

Cwen Winn, Knott '. a r, said
Saturday that his crop was looking
fine. Owen lost only 10 acres of
cotton to winds.

Big Spring's 7th annual rodeo
August 14-1-5 will be pepped up
this year with a brand new per-
formance, according to It. H.

who heads the committee
which will arrange for a show-
ing of some of this area's finest
horse, rians now are for a show-
ing of one or two events at every
performance of five galted sad-
dle borsea. McEwen said Satur-
day that Frank Kelley of Colo-

rado City has promised the
rodeo association that ha will
furnish some of his horses for
the show and entries are expect-
ed from many other Texas horse
fanciers, Including Chappell Davis
of Midland. Dr. Frank Doyle and

News
Duck

Mr. Duck

with Mickey Rooney,
other "Hardys."

"Gunga

LYlrfC

"Rocky

damnge.

Roberts,

with Ding Crosby, Dorothy Lamour

High Seas," with Wayne Morris and

Days," with William Holden and

HATTJlinAY
with Ginger Rogers and Joel Mo--

COFFEE POT
Newton Robinson
Dr. M. IL Bennett are also on

the committee.

This city's first annual horse
show last April did more than any-

thing to create Interest In fine
horses. Since then, evidence of

an Increase In Interest of this kind
has been shown by patronage of
local riding academys and local
participation In horse shows else-

where. There are many fine ani-

mals In this areaand the rodeo as-

sociation expects to have many of
them participating In the event

Coyote drives were being held on
the A. L. Wasson ranch this week.

Price Maddox, ranchman of
Maryi-.ea- l and Colorado City, pur-
chased four bulls at auction at
the White Hat Hereford sale last
Monday. Maddox paid an average
of $197.50 for the animals.
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ELECTRICSHOCK
IS TO TEXAN

DKNVKIl Cmr, Yoakum coun-

ty, July E. Bowled,
24, was shocked death(his morn-

ing when he caught an extension'
cord Denver iCIty Ice hotiso.

The cord carried only" 110. VolU

Bowles, dock worker, was'
standing water. "".'".

Despite artificial respiration, ;'
Bowler dead when dislodged
from wire.

Funeral rites will be Sunday af--
ternoon Pecos, Whore hl par--
ents live.
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J. S. (Jim) -- --

WinstW
wants to continue to servo

as your

Commissioner,

Pet. 3

have tried see personally

all the voters In.piy precinct,

but to those unavoidably aalas-e-d,

wish this to be a personal

reqnrst for your vote and Influ-

ence.

youit surroitT will
BK APrilECIATED

(Pol AdT. Paid for by
J. 8. Wlnslow)
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Jbv' Name-- Calling More General In GubernatorialContest
Busy.WeekIs

AheadFor All
Candidates
Bjr The Associated Frrss

No new limes bobbed up In the
jrubVrn&torlal campaign last week,
but tha electorate turned out In
great number eysrywhere tp hear
we sue canaiaates accuse eacn
other or defend themselves.,

Judicative of a growing interest
. In the campaign alio wa the re
port from aome sections that ab-tn- ta

voting was heavier than In
the demoeratlo primary two years

go. Other countlea showed fewer
l(, advanda ballots but it was Impos

sible xo uraw an accurateconclu-
sion until this phase of the election
k concluded Wednesday.

Gov. W. La O'Dantel drew big
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VOTE FOR

T. C. THOMAS

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT2
J Will; Give This Job Full

' Time Service
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by

T. C. Thomas)

Political

i Announcements
' The,DAILY, ilERALD Is authori-

zed to announce the following
subject to the Democratic

Primary In July, 1940:

Por Congress, 19th District:..
OEOME MAHON jl
C. L.'HJLRRIS of Dickens Coun

ty HI
For State Senator, 80th District:

ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
91st Legislative District:
DORSET D. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst.)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
IIUQU W. DUNAQAN
J.-- H. CORLEY
IL H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRI80N
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WAJtREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEOROE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

"or Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J L. W. COLEMAN
a B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

'or Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

T. C. THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

'or Commissioner, Precinct No. :

J. 8. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
BURNTB J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLINGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. 'a (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L.(PANCHO) NALL
J. M. MORGAN

i'or Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN

"
E. IL FUQUA
a E. PRATHER

For Justice of Peacs Precinct No
1:

J. a NABORS
W. E. (WALTER) anicB
LOUIS. A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

for Constable: -
CARL MERCER

.,J.,,F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
a.M. M'KINNON o
HARRY L. DORHAN

?ub-- WeJtM."Howar4 Cotqstj- r-
ALJTRED LANCASTsm

crowds wherever he went In North,
East and South Texas last week,
The governor, who announced
early in the campaign that his du
ties might prevent an Intensive
stumping tour, scheduled 38 day
and night speechesin West Texas.
Jerry Sadler booked 19, and the
other candidatesconcentrated on
sectional rallies.

Tha 18 men sprinting for the one
empty chair on the railroad com-
mission were trying desperately to
distinguish themselves .from the
pack. Some of these candidates
were trailing the gubernatorial
campaigners about the state, tak
ing advantage of even the small
est gathering of voters to put
themselves and their programs
across.

O'Danlel's campaign was much
like his amazing drive of two years
ago. This time he was able to
call names specifically Instead of
confining his remarks to a gener
al attack on "professional politi
cians. Beginning at Greenville
Monday night and throughout the
week he vigorously assailed four
of the five men running against
him, renewed his attack on the
game, fish and oyster commission
and other Austin boards and bu
reaus, and everywhere ridiculed
statements that his new sound
truck cost Jin.ooo. The governor
called for election of a legislature
that would "follow the will of the
people."

Ernest O. Thompson becamo the
first opponent this year to call
O Daniel a lcpublican. At Terrell
he said the governor was "a repub-
lican from Kansas, and the only
time he ever voted In Texas waa
for Hoover." At a rally In Austin
Thompson saM "we've got that
hillbilly on the run" and estimated
O'Danlel as "the greatest failure"
as a governor in the state's his
tory. Everywhere he pounded for
taxes 0'. natural resources and at-

WIia O'Danlel as a sales tax ad
vocate.

No less heated was Jerry Sad
ler's attack on O'Danlel's policies
He cried out against
and offered to withdraw from the
raco and support O'Danlel If the
latter would call a special session
of the legislature "and pass a tax
on natural resources topay social
security obligations" He plugged
for his own tax program as 'sim
ple and workable."

Jamea E. Ferguson, campaign
ing for Mrs. Mil lam A. Ferguson,
told a Houston audience the gov-
ernor lefuscd to rely to questions
about how he proposes to finance,
social secuilty He refer: ed to
O'Danlel as the "most Incompet
ent gnvernm in Texas history. He
said O'Danlel and not the legisla
ture was responsible for "the old
people not getting their pensions."

Harry '.illnos offered his record
as highway commissioner during
a heavy week of campaigning that
Included many a country barbecue
and picnic. He told a Leonard
farm gioup that his "practical and
economical tax plan" should be
"sweet enough music for the ears
of the people, and said this is no
time for "entritalnment and gig-
gles" in government.

A codicil is nn addition or
to a will.
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To The Voters Of

Precinct Three:
I have made an honest ef-

fort to contact each of you,
but I have missed quite a
few.

I am asking you to take
this as a personal solicita-
tion for your support. I will
appreciate any considera-
tion given my candidacy.

Arthur J.
Stailings

Candidate for Commissioner
rrrclnct No. 3

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by
A. J. Stailings)
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Office Seekers

SpendMore

Than $5,000
For every vote that is cast In

the first democratic primary Sat-

urday, more than has been paid
out by candidates.

Complete totals on all second ex
pense accounts filed with uouniy
Clerk Lee Porter by deadline time
Friday night showed that 54 local
candidates have expended $5,635.60.

By election time, the total will
be well over $6,000 and may get
near the $6,500 mark. The amounts
listed tanged from $40 to six times
that much. The crowded county
commissioners races accounted
for no less than $1,806.63 of the ex-

pense. The district clerk's con
test, with .eight In the field, had
added another $1,181.46 to the
total. The sheriff's office, with
three In the running, contributed
$673.25, and other officeskicked In
with lesser amounts.

The expensesas filed by candi
dates In their second accounts are
as follows:

County Jndgo
Walton Morrison, $174.51.
G. B. Cunningham, $143.45.

Sheriff
Jess Slaughter, $245.50.
W. Rowan Settles, $220.00.
Bob Wolf, $207.75.

District Clerk
Pat Patterson,$196 50.
Hugh Dunagan, $132.00.
J. H. Corley. $18.55.
Hub Rutheifoid, $131.50.
J. D. Purser, $157.50.
Joe IS. Harrison, $131 50.
C. T DeVaney, $130.50.

Johnnie Nail, $123.41.
County Clerk

Lee Porter, $145.20.
Tax Asacwsorollector

John Wolcott, $160 25.
Lee Wan en, $208.98.

County Attorney
Joe Faucctt, $179 00.

'Geo,:ge Thomas $223.00.
County Treasurer

Mis. Ida Collins. $72 85.

Coiiunlulonrr No. 1

T. M. Kobinson, $83.00.
Roy Williams, $93.00.

J E. Brown, $89.50.
C. T. McCauley. $72 80.

J I W. Coleman, $57.50.
C H. Hmlnnd. $83.40.
Emmctt Grantham, $86.00,

Commissioner No. Z

T C. Thomas, $72.60.
H T Hale, $77 30.
A. W. Thompson, $62.50.
W E. Harriott, $70.00.

Commissioner No. 3
J, S. Wlnslow, $75.50.
Denver H. Yates, $66.00.
Bumls J. Petty, $77.00.
A. J. Stailings, $105.95.
Clovis McDanlel, $81.00.
W C Everett, $73.98.
Raymond L. Nail, $63.02.
J. M. Morgan. $61.00.

Commissioner No. 4
Akin Simpson, $76.25.
Ed J. Carpenter, $74.50.
Olass Glenn, $66.00.
E. H. Fuqua, $72.05.
C. E. Prather, $65.00.

Justice Peace
J. 8. Nabors, $85.50.
W. E. Orlce, $65.00.
Louis A. Coffey, $77.00.
Newton Robinson, $85.00.
J. W. Jackson, $74.50.

Constable
Carl Mercer, $75.30.

J. F. Crenshaw, $86.00.
S. M. McKlnnon, $40.00.
Harry L. Dorman, $78.50.

Say
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You Sow It In
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Asking For Election

AKIN SIMPSON

COMMISSIONER OF PRECINCT 4

I would appreciate the consideration of those whom I have been
unable to contact, and I havenadeart earnesteffort to contact

xjj elected I will five my time to the office, teejof " ',
w efrklent-an-d economical manner.--

.i

$1
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Anything Short
Of BreakingLaw
To Get A Vote '

Candidates come up with some
unusual Ideas, they arise early and
work late these days, and they will

do almost anything short of break
ing the law for a vote.

Last week one energetic candi
date for district clerk climbed to
the top of an oil rig to give a
workman n card. He wrung the
grimy hand of anotehr who pro
tested that it was dirty. "So are
politics, but I can't help that," said
the grateful fellow.

Helping move things, pushing
cars, holding the baby aic ordinary
stuff. All are done cheerfully for
the sake of a simple little vote.

Caids are gradually getting
away fiom the old conventional
"your vote and Influence will be
appi eclated, etc." to snappierslog- -

pans. Pictures are used profusely,
and one shrewd candidate hatched
up a novel scheme to use In hang-
ing his appeal on the door

Come primary time and an aspir
ant for district clerk likely will
have a life-size-d likeness posted
outside the electioneering zones at
the couithouse.

The best getters-ou- t of absentee
votes are the candidates. They
lose no opportunity to see that
every person who Is out of town
or who may be thinking about be
ing gone July 27 to vote absentee.

And anyone who may have trou
ble in getting to the polls Saturday
has but to lift a finger and more
candidates than you can shnke a
stick at will rush forward with
their cars.

It's a crazy picture, but It makes
sense. Votes are the payoff and
candidates are after those votes-de- ad

or alive1.

The United States owns 95
cent of the world's bathtubs.
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CONNALLV TO SI'KAK
United States Senator Tom
Connally will apeak over a
state-wid-e radio hookup Tues-
day flight, July 23rd at 9
o'clock. Senator Connally will
discuss national affairs and his
messagewill be of Interest and
importance to Texans. The sen-
ator Is an influential member
of the Important foreign rrla- -
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SWING CETS THE AIR Because he figures "the na-
tion needsall the pilots It can get," Frankie Trumbauer (right),
long a big name in the dance bandworld, has forsaken swlnr and
is a field man in the civilian pilot training program. He's shown
at Kansas City with Jess D. Green, CAA employe, reviewingde-

tails to be usedin the teaching of new pilots.

Uy KIKKE L. SIAII'SON
Amid suspense,deepenedby Hit

ler j surrendcr-or-dl-o ultimatum to
England, the world's attention
turns to peaceful events elsewhere
of hardly less potential slgnlfl
cancel

Another Island, seieneand beau
tiful In a new world tropical set
ting. Is the stage for events of a
natuie which could go even far
ther to influence world destiny
than the immediate fate of Eng-
land

In Cuba, the con-

ference is gathering In the most
Important meeting that the now
world International family council
ever held. Momentous decisions for
the Americas and for the world
may stem from It.

Down all the years since the be
ginning of the dream of western
hemisphere solidarity to Insulate
the new world against trie wars
and lUs of the old, there hasnever
been an hour of greater peril and
of greater promise for that con-
cept. , . .

Omnlous echoes of ths war In
Europe and the chaos that must
long follow there, form their own
meaningful for the

tlons committee of the United I Havana conference. There Is a rl
NUtrs senate. lng chorus of prediction of winter

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRsglaUrsd U. a Patent Office

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

accompainment
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famine In Europe on a scale never
before known.

A winter of want In Europe
among the millions trampled by
the war, would have world wldo
repercussions. Across the Atlantic
the new world Is a bulging store
house of plenty, an alarming objec
tive for an Romo--
Ucrlln axis alliance.

The promised axis "new order'
In Em ope will be built on quick-
sands unlessIts authors can con
trive to feed and clothe, not their
armies and people alone, but tho
peoples In nations that have been
conqueicd.

The form that aggression In the
Americas takes whether economic
or military, or through "fifth col-
umn" machinations-- Is less Imme-
diately Important than ths cer-
tainty that It will come In some
form. The Havana conferees can
have no serious doubt of that.

Day to day developments of the
battle of Britain will have a strong
Influence on ths Havana dellbers
tlons.

TRUCKS HURLS
SHIPSTO WIN

July 20. (JF- - Vir
gil (Fire) Trucks pitched ths Beau
mont to a 4 to 1 victory
over the San Antonio Missions here
this afternoon In the first of the
three-gam- e series.

It was Trucks' seventh victory
of the season.

L

BEAUMONT,

Exporters

Score by Innlags-
San Antonio . .001 000 000 1 0 1

Beaumont . . .400 000 00s 4 8 0
Battaries: Horelle, Ilurck and

Uarshany; Trucks and Parsons.

AT FORT BLIHH
Robert O. Weaver, Jr, of Stan-

ton has beenenlisted In the United
States army and assigned to Caval-
ry, Fort Bliss, Texas.

ChairmanIn
An AppealTo

'Vote Early'
An appeal to vote early as pos-

sible Saturdayhas been voiced by
L. 8. Patterson, chairman of the
county democratic executive com
mittee. In an effort to expedite the
counting of votes In the first
democratic primary.

Patterson pointed out that If
people cooperate by voting early,
counters can be kept busy all day
and stay abreastof balloting, thus
avoiding the usual pile up of votes
occasioned by a last minute rush.

Determined to give the county
the speediest count possible, Put--
ctson has Instructed all Judges to

put on an ample number of count
ers, and to get people who are In
lines of work that will make (hem
adaptable to calling and tallying.

Oeorgo Q. White, Judgo of the
Jumbo No. 3 box which contains
more than 2,500 Votes, said Satur
day hs had followed Patterson's
wishes and had made arrange
ments for four sets of counters.
He Is attempting to get the box
complete longbefore midnight. If
he docs, most candidates can go to
bed early knowing whether they
won or lost.

These are the persona who will
serve as election Judges: O. C
Broughton, No. 1, Big Spring; W.
I,. McColllstcr, No. 2, Big Spring;
George White, No. 3, Big Spring;
George Rice, No. 4, Big Spring;
Willis Winters. No. B, Vincent; C.
B. Lawrence, No. 6, Qay Hill; W
IL Wise, No. 7, r; Lcroy
Echols, No. 9, Coahoma; Mrs. II.
H. Hlllyard. No. 10, Forsan; E. L.
Bynum, No. 11, Center Point; A.
K. Merrick, No. 12, Moore; Earl
Castle. No. 13, Knott; Lloyd Bran- -

non. No. 14, Morris, and R. N
Adams, No, 15, Soash.

Voters

8. I

Is
candidacy.

If

Burnis Petty Commissioner
J
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Swap Hortieti In The TheStream!

"Elect A Of Ability"

VOTE FOR

JESS SLAUGHTER
For Office Of

SH E R I FF
Howard County

(Pol. for J MMar

.,i'C .,
SB

Special Train T
Transport Trofpt

WASHINGTON, .fuijr'j.'
Troop trains will nissAM
American railroad next

132,909 national
regular army and
maneuver in the four array

While only a few thousanaUsswr
than a third of the-- 305,060 treat
will be transportedby rail, R wttt
take 466 special train "with

and 1,324 baggage car,!
carry them. There 'also will be et
sleeping cars, 247 stock "car. M
box car and 497 cars.

The erst of the troops wW
by '

Boy JteaMy WW
Apprccinto Your SepfMrt
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PAT PATTERSON
for

DISTRICT CLERK
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by

Pat Patterson)

I LIKE ;

0)00
BEST

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
Never Ckso"

G. 0. DUNIIAM, Prof. .

To The Of Precinct No. 3

Concerning those who may not know roe, I am Durnla J. Fet
ty, son of Mr. and Mrs. I. l'etty of Illg Spring. have
brothers who have been In business In town for 18 years,

I have tried to contact each and every one, but I know there
tome I hare to see. I take this method of asking you

to please consider my
I am elected, I assure you I will work to the Interest nf. .

my county and precinct. Please consider -

(

J. for No. 3

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Burnis Petty)

I
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Don't Middle Of

Man Proven

To

Of
Mr. PM By

carrying
officer

8411
coaches

flat

motor.

This Old

."St

"Wo

also

foiled

your

SUPPORT
J. D. "DceV Purssr

For

Distrlct,Clcrk
Of Howard'County

My qualifications for dljH-- t
clerk:

I have had 30 year enor!-enc-e

serving the'peo-)';-.

I finished course u booU-kreplh-

and,banlilng.
I have Wd '0. years cxfrl-enc-

In clerical work. , fI hombly ask your vo!o a1
support.

"(Pol Adv. Paid for by
J. D.' Purer)
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Midland Baptists

--To OccupyNew,
ChurchUnit

MIDLAND, July 20 Occupancy
M th maw 40,000 educational
tftilldlnc of th Ftnt BapUit
ajburch of. Midland hu been an
nounced for Sunday morning,
Inarklng, completion of the three--

tory edifice which was started
late In February.

Tho building, altuated Just north
Dt the church auditorium, and con
nectedby hallway, la 102 feet In
length, and 63 feet In width, lo

cated at tut west oi me cnurcn
Iota with a ipacloua lawn In front
To the north la the church parson

age, completed two years ago.
Of tile and brick construction,

the educational building 1 fin-

ished on the exterior with "min-
gled nut" face brick, harmonizing
In color scheme and architecture
with adjacent properties.

On the first floor are five class
rooms for the adult department,
nursery, cradle roll, three year
class. beginners department,
church office, library, church par
lor, ladies rst room. Juvenile rest
room, and fireproof vault.

Second floor departments In
clude six young peoples' class
rooms and assembly room, thirteen
3rlmary class rooms and assembly,

kitchen, pastor's
.study, educational director's office
and restroom for men.

Third floor divisions Include the
Junior department, with assembly
room and IS class rooms; Inter
mediate department, with assem-
bly halland 17 class rooms.

Interior of the building Is fin
Uhed In Celotex and Masonlte, with
floors of corridors and foyers cov-
ered with dark Arrock. An Inter-
office telephone system connects
the three floors. A chute makes
possible the dropping of reports
from the second and third floors to
the first floor.

lit

PETROLEUM

DRUG

"Tho Doctors out

Tho Popular Placo
To Stop and Honk

for

DELICIOUS
Sandwiches,Drinks

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Service

17

hang
here."

LOOKING
AHEAD

I. nf 'Jill ''
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TO CONDUCT REVIVAL
Rev. B, Elmer Dunham
(above) pastor of the East
Fourth 8treet Baptist church,
vrlll conduct revival cam-
paign at the north end of No-

lan street,beginning with serr-loc-a

this evening at 8:30. The
Fourth Street service" will be
dismissed for this evening's
worship. The revival will In-

clude senIces each evening at
8:30, with a prayer meeting at
8 o'clock. The publlo Is cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Former Residents
Of Central Texas
To StageReunion

An
reunion andpicnic for former resi
dents of the central Texas coun
ties of Hill, Johnson, Ellis, Navar
ro, Bosque, Hamilton and Erath Is
announced for Saturday, August 3,

at Buffalo Springs lake, near Lub-
bock. Announcement of the event
Is made by Lubbock committee
of which J. T. Boyd Is secretary.

Boyd said.
"Every and his

In West Texas is Invited to
come, bring well-fille- d picnic
basket, and all will have dinner
on the ground together There
will bo no charges for the use of
Buffalo lake premises ori this day,
nnd this picnic will
not be commerciallied In any way
Every citizen and his family In
West Texas formerly living In one
of the above named counties Is
most cordially Invited to come with

basket, renew old acquaintances
and make new acquaintances In
the way.

"There will be no formal pro-

gram. In the morning from S un-

til 12 those who come will visit
with each other and swap stories
of their past from Central Texas.
From 12 until 2 the committee
hopes that an dinner
on the ground may be spread out
for 200 or 300 yards and the fami
lies of all can partake
of the frinl chicken, cakes and
pies of their neighbors in days
cone by In the nfternoon from
until 5 there will be swimming and
boating for those who desire "

Dog Conquer Ilattlrr Venom
KENDALLVILLE, Ind (UP)

Bitten by rattlesnake, do bc--
onRlng to resident In this vicin
ity cured Itself Making for near-
by mud hole, the dog wallowed for
'hree days, and returned home
greatly Improved After bread
and milk diet, the dog was pro-

nounced fully recovered
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This bonk Is forward-lookin- g

seeking new ways
developing markets for

our commercial accounts; new
practices stimulating trade
activity; supporting enterprise
and constructive expansion
contributing and coop-
eration to concerns fostering
promising projects and pro-grain- s.

We Invite alliance with
primed to participate in the
sound developmentof greater
West Texas
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SundayServicesIn The Churches

CHRISTIAN SERVICE
Boom Settle Hotel

"Life' subject
which

Churches Christ,
Sunday,

Golden
eternal, might know

Christ, whom
(John

Among citations which
prise lesson-sermo- n

lowing Bible: "Blessed
command

ments, right

through gates
(Revelation 22:14).

lesson-sermo- n Includes
passage

Christian Science textbook,
Health

Scriptures" Mary Bakor Eddy
"Undisturbed Jarring
testimony material senses,
Science, enthroned, unfold

mortals Immutable
monious, divine Principle. un-
folding universe,
present eternal" (page

Sunday school, 9 a.

FIBST
Scurry
Homer Halsllp, Pastor

9 a. school
classes departments. George

! general superintendent
a. Lord's family

around Lord's
a. "Filling WaterpoU"

subject pastor's
anthem,
Father" given

Laverne Hamil
as soloist

8 p "Jonah, Puny
subject

pastor's sermon. a
congregation

special music given

Youth Fellowship
A report confer

given Mildred
Creath.

CIIUHCII CHRIST
Street

Melvln Wise, Minister; Lester
Parker, minister summer

Study, 9 a.
Worship sermon, a.

Sermon topic: Appoint
ments."

Worship sermon, 8 m
Sermon topic. "Salvation
Church."

always welcome
Church Christ.

EAST BAPTIST
Across Nolan

Klmer Dunham, I'aittur
Sunday school. 9

superintendent.
Training Union, J

Lloyd, director.
service,

A special seivice
evening

ducted
Instead regular church

service church.
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always

toward

counsel

business

1

SCIENCE

Scientist,

following

CHRISTIAN

9

Fourteenth

Audi-

torium

7

Preaehlng
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Ice will begin the revival services
at the temporary quarters that
have been erected there this week.
All of the church will adjourn at
the close of Training Union to go
to the meeting placefor this

The vacation Bible school start
ed Thursday with 30 enrolling the
first day.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass on Sunday at 7 a. ra.
Sunday evening, 7:30 p. m.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

day mass, 7:30 a. m.

Sacred Heart (Mexican Parish)
Mass on Sunday, 9 a. m.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

at 7:30 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
C. E. Lancaster, Pastor

9.45 o'clock. Church school meets
by departments.

11 o'clock. Morning worship.
Prayer response, "Gloria PatrL'
Solo, "Lord's Prayer" by Malotte
by De Alva McAllster.

7 o'clock. Training Union.
8 o'clock, Evening worship. Solo

by Joyce Mason.
The Rev. Loyd Corder will oc

cupy the pulpit In the absence of
the pastor who Is at a revival
meeting.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST
1th and Benton Sta.
W. Eugene Davis. Pastor

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m.
Preaching servtce, 11 a. m.
Fellowship service, 7 30 p. m.
Evangellstlo Service. 8 p. m.
Wednesday, "All Church" night
Officers and teachers meeting,

7 30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8 pm.
Choir practice, 8 43 p. m.
There will be a baptizing and

showing of church pictures at the
close of the preaching service Sun
day evening.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Hayme. l'astor: C. Newtou

Stamps, Assistant Pastir
Church school, 9 10 a m.
Morning worship, 10 55 a. m.
Epworth Leagues, 7 p. m.
Evening service, 8 p. m
The church school meeti In

classes and departments at 9 10 a.
m. The pastor preaches at the
morning service on the subject.
"The Second Mile " The anthem
will be "What Are These That Are
Arrayed'" (Stalner), by the choir
At the evening servlco the pastor
will preach on the subject, "What
Are High Ambitions'" Special -

slc will be "The Awakpnlng
Chorus" (Gabriel , sung by the
Young Peoples choir. Candidates
are especially Invited to attend the
evening service.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Sunday nlRht 8pm evening

prnyer seivice, Rt Rev E Cecil
Seaman, bishop of North Texas,
assisted by lay leaders Vestry
meeting following seivice

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
I. K. Mctonnell, I). D.

Sunday school at 9 45 o clock
Morning worship at 11 o'clock

and evening worship at 8 15 o'clock.
All are cordially invited to wor

ship with us at all of the services

Livestock Men Are
ReadyTo Assist In
HemisphereProgram

SAN ANQELO. July 20 UP) --

Texas cattlemen and those In other
parts of the nation are to go down
the line with the United States in
working out a long range livestock
program that will assist in bring-
ing unity to the western hemis-
phere, Jay Taylor, Amarlllo, told a
staff member of the San Angelo
Standard Times In Amarlllo this
afternoon.

"A changing world calls for re-

adjustment of our Ideas and
thought," president of the Texas
and Southwestern Cattle- Raisers
association declared, "and today we
face a condition entirely different
from anything America has ever
confronted. This, the livestock peo-
ple realize aj do other peoples of
South and North America "

Mr. Taylor said the cattle
desires to aid In a program

of hemisphere solidarity but In
the past the cattlemen have felt
they had been left In the dark as
to the real Intentions of the state
departmentand administration.

"What we want Is a chance to
sit down with officials from both
North and South America and talk
things over," Mr. Taylor said. "We
want to know what they have In
mind. We can't believe anything
could be gained for this nation or
this hemisphere by any auch ac-

tion that would ruin the livestock
Industry In the United States."

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked Ice for pic-

nics, parties, etc Packed In

handy "hospitality" bags,
ready for delivery. Available
In 4 slses.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone 118

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In All
Courts.

JTTB T

LESTER. FISHEK BLDO.
?honhm

AUTOMATIC
REDUCTION SALE

OnThe Balanceof TheMerchandiseNow On SaleAt The

FIRE SALE
Frank'sS307Main
Every Item, Every Article Throughoutthe Entire Store Must And

Positively Will Be Sold On Or Before Friday, Aug. 9th. Here'sHow

It Will Be Accomplished

AUTOMATICALLY
Tomorrow, July 22nd,Your Choice of Any Article In the Store

Regardlessof the Former Cost or Selling Price for Only

Tuesday,July 23rd
Your Choiceof the Entire Store for Only

Wednesday,July 24th
Your Choiceof the Store for Only

Thursday,July 25th
Choice of the Store for Only

Friday, July 26th
Will Be $2.00Day. Your Choice of the Store for Only

Saturday,July 27th
Choice of the Store for Only

Monday, July 29th
Your ChoiceWhat Is Left for Only

Tuesday,July 30th
Your Choice of the Entire Store for Only

Wednesday,July 31st
Will Be Dollar Day. Your Choice of the Store for Only

Thursday,Aug. 1st
Your Choice of What Is Left for Only

Friday, Aug:. 2nd
Will Be 75c Day. Your Choiceof the Storefor Only

Saturday,Aug. 3rd
Your Choiceof What Is Left for Only

Monday, Aug. 5th
Will Be 50c Day. Your Choiceof the Storefor Only

Tuesday,Aug. 6th
Your Choiceof What Is Left for Only

$5.00
$4.00
O.00
2.50

$2.00
1.75

$1.50
$1.25
$1.00

87c
75c
63c
50c

Wednesday,Aug. 7th j
Your Choiceof the StoreAt the "Unheard Of Price" of Only JJ

Thursday, Aug. 8th
Will Be 25c Day. Your Choiceof the Store for Only

Friday, Aug. 9th
Will Be Clean-U-p Day. The BalanceGoes At From

NO
NO

A.

Cto

25c

NOTHING WILL REMAIN UNSOLD

DURING THIS SALE EVERY SALE FINAL EXCHANGES
REFUNDS

FireSaleS307Main
STOCK OWNED BY IRA WATSON CO.
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